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THE    YEARS    OF    LIFE. 

Uw» tbe road wind up hill all (be way? 
Yea, !o |b« wry end. 

Hut \% ill Uu Jonntay lukotlio wholo long day? 
■Ton I It. my fr.tv.vd. 

Shall I m..! otbl r \\&yi*rcn al ulgbt? 
TboM.- a bo ■ (Of* 

Then must I call or knock whoa Just Insight? 
Tha> ' i iiiia ftttbodoor. 

Shall I find comfort, trarpl sore and week? 
Of earllily Laborx you will find thoaam. 

Will tbi-rc be beds for in. and all who seek? 
Yua, btxls for all who come. 

—Yankee Blade. 

THE WORLD'S WAY. 

One* upon n time tlu-re lived thrao fair 
maiden** who mode a solemn  compact  of 
i" T- rfaood,  ami rignad  UM 
ajBrwaMDl   in    true   Draconian   (Mitioa, 
Tiuir  iiaiin-h W«N Marion Gray, Ai 
Bumman and Btuta i,ee, ami the doca- 
ment which they drew up on a winter's 
■ftanUKm, when they ought to hare been 
writiiiK an ensay on the reign of Henry 
VIII, im as follows: 

"We, the ondanigDad, babig folly aon« 
vinced ..f tba dagaaaracv riml tafttJorilf of 
the male sex, and being aitaured that the 
MandaUp of each of the two others fur the 
third (it took them a long time to bring 
thia idea into slmpe] will bo amply aufO- 
clent for our wants in life, solemnly under- 
take never to marry, hut to stay by each 
other, admitting DO fourth party to our 
circle, and when we leave school to live all 
together happily in a little house until 
death do us part,'' 

Then aaon of than pricked her finger 
and siratchcd her initials at the foot of the 
page. Tha| could not do more, for the 
iQpoly of Sold ran short, and you see they 
did not want to hurt themselves more than 
w.is abaotutalf DAoaaaary, 

Marion and AnnaU-l were the leading 
spirits in this QOOjonttOD.    Marion had an 
elder brothar who delighted In fanating 
and ihootlng rabbita, and nnid that 'Fenny- 
son ami Mr-. Bnwnln( were all "rot," so 
her contempt for man is intelligible. An- 
nabel, who had no brother, based her mis- 
anthropy on gnmnda <>f pure raaann    But 
Susie, t be youngest, who thought tlint if 
all man vraraonl, half aa nice as her fat her 
tin > « ould in ' !»■ altogether rfla, wa*i p d 
tora mom cning.   Bhahad onlj 
just lately bean bnlldlng up for herself out 
of so • read nori ti 
pounded of all tnaaallenl aualltlea of ail 
the beroaaof romanoaand history, it was 
very hard to nive np this wonderfut being, 
Mahewaaconaoteafeiooalj bound (ode if 
sin- entered Into tba compact, lapaolallj as 
lie bad already  OOndoaOODdod   !•> allow  her 
to wonhlp him and aaak the proteetton of 
blaatrong right arm. of oonraa «he did 
not tell  herfriandi tbia,bat they noticed 
her r. la< tan Annabel overpowered her 
with matapbyaica and Marion eama onl 
with the much more prai ti.al argument; 

yon don'l can a little 
bit about oa, ind we will lira in the little 
hotun a Ithoni you." 

6 i Suaie, finding that two solid girl 
Men la I one tmnginarr hero. 
however weighted he was with noblest at- 
tribW I Im  away in   a   lillle   red 
scrawl, though It seemed to heberheerfa 
blood aha was saciinelDg Instead of her 
thumb's. 

How maidens at school may propoas 
onto tbemaelves all kinds of delightful 
plan ■ they go out Intoths world 
they tin I. noes too atrong for tba 

i      iJiii-* it happened that 
maid,    not    very   many,   but 

tbass     maidens,   when 
r inky, and ores    i 

srera no longer eaten, with aetbttona senae 
of WlOPgdOing, in their bedrooms, and 
when Henry VIII himself was a mere dim 
im press iou, they thought no more of the 
little house, that miniature Castle Ada- 
niiint. in which they were to lead their 
Idyllie existence. 

Bsarion* Who was   rich, lived  In a great 
utry boose In Pertbahlret ATinn%1, who 

wa> jMsir, w bar   way  upon   the 
London etage, and Susie was taking care 
Of her tether In a  little  Devonshire town. 
They i > rres;i«.i.deil voluminously, as is the 
way of maidens who have sworn sternal 
friendship, bnl Slnoe that dark and tearful 
day when Marion left school the three had 
never Onos found themselvea together. 

Hut at the beginning of one August, aftr 
ardancing thioqgb a long Londou season, 
Marion fbund heiseif amtaig the pines und 
larches mid the glories of the Perthshire 
bills, together with Annabel and Susie. Of 
the three Susie had changed least; she was 
the same <juiet. plain frocked little maid, n 
ahe had bean at school; but Annabel had 
the act-row*' tousled hair and daring grace- 
fulness of costume, and Marion was the 
fashionable young lady with a taoto for 
satire and epigram, 

"Doyou remember this*" asked Marion 
the day after her guests bad arrived. She 
waa showing them her treasures. The one 
designated was an old leaf torn out of an 
agamies book, with three faint yellow 
scrawls at the bottom of it. Something of 
the aohoolgirl was In them still, for they 
did not laugh at themselves. 

"I have not altered my views," said An- 
nabel, "and I shall always hold to them. 
Tho more I see of men, and I see a good 
deal of them °B t he stage, the more am I 
convinced that they are a very inferior lot. 
I chucked one only the other day." 

What do yon mean*" asked Susie In 
some alarm. 

I n t bat I have refused  one offer of 
marriage already.*1 

"Well, so have I," said Marion. "And 
yon, Susie? Have you nobly kept to your 
bond and taught one these lower animals 
his position '*" 

"Tea," sighed Busie, She looked away, 
and li ayea filled With tears. Evidently 
she did not find the rejection of suitors so 
amusing. 

Tell us all about ft, Susie." 
"1 can't; don't ask mo about it, please 

don't." And rising hurriedly she left the 
lawn, where the three were, sitting, and 
ran into the house. The two girls looked 
atone another. 

"I wonder whether the little goose looks 
upon this nonsense as binding," said Ma- 
rion. 

"I think that you and I weren't hit, and 
she Is.'' -ail .Annabel smoothing her gown. 

"H'III. PerlmI1* unite is learned from 
onn-sion than admission," replied Marion 

She said no more, but that evening, be- 
fore ihfl want to sleep, her fancies were not 
strictly in aooordanos with the tenor of the 
oompaot, Borne one a as coming soon whom 
she could not look upon as an inferior an- 
imal. He had not yet given her the chance 
of refusing bun, it is true, but—and at this 
"but" she staid ran pleasantly until she 
dropped aalei p, As Ear Brute,* tender spot 
had bean touched rather rudely. She lay 
awake,   too,   soms  time  that  uight.   She 

ight of a certain ban«laome.nennQeai 
scapegrace, in whOMannS she had cried 
bitterly on that l.'.-t day when she had told 
hin. that she could not leave her father 
against his will, and had promised to wait 
and wait until he made name and fame for 
himself. Indeed, old General Lee had 
threatened to horsewhip him If ever he 
dared speak or write to his daughter again, 
and .< e, being  an   intelligent 

Uand knowing that tho general 
was a man ;>i Ids word, had prudently van- 
ished into the unknown, taking Susie's 
heart with him. 

Now. mi the 18th of August tho grouse, 
who for long months had lived a happy life 
in the heather, enjoying all the privileges 
of social order and protective force, sud- 
denly awoke to the fact that chaos was 
some again, and that the gaitcred or bare 
kneed beings, who once guarded their in- 
terests s.) Jealously, had turned into relent- 
less, inveterate foes. It was a bail day for 
the grouse, but for Dickie Gray, who by 
this nine had outgrown bis taste for fer- 
reting except at very slack seasons, it was 
always a solemn feMival 10 which he in- 
\ II..1 men with guns from all quarters of 
the kingdom. Thus it was that the seclu- 
sion of the girls was rudely interrupted br 
an inva.' rui ol Dickie's friends. They were 
all very much like Dickie—honest, tnuf- 
i i I ad, square shouldered, thick headed 
young Ilriluns, who went about in twos 
"and threes and slunk behind trees und 
Stable door* when the approach of a petti- 
anal was Imminent. They did not, there- 
fore, wearv the girls with their company. 
Kv.pt at dinner they were scarcely ever 
visible to feminine eye. So many cams 
and went, and they were all of such com- 
ical similarity, that the girls at last gave 
Up trying to remember their names or the 
t lines i.i i IM lr arrivals and departures. 

OntBundaj morning Susie came down 
from her room about half past 10 and went 
onto the terrace, in front of the house. 
Down at tba foot of tha grounds ran tba 

nver, shading into a hundred tones with 
[K..1 an.) shallow and   stream, and topping 
tho ragged, rocky bank, patched * 
en gurse, rose a screen of   ilraml I 
HUSO! batch; ami then came heaving, swell- 
ing uplands, hills and hollows, giving tha 
sense of perpetual motion—green with JKS 

turn  land,  dim  yellow   with   oon 
with here nnd there a tiny borneal 
mg   up  its  peat  smoke  from   behind   ths 
clumps of fir; and away beyond was ths 
broad, purple moor stretching upward and 
upward,   melting   imperceptibly   into  tin 
slopes of  the  mouutains  that shimmered 
blue against the sky. 

After filling her eyes with th 
Susie looked around fur company. Anna 
bel had gone to the Free kirk in the vd 
lago with Mrs. Gray. Marion had re 
matued at home, but where she was Susie 
did not know. Not even a grouse shis-tini, 
young man was In sight. So Be 
upon her own resources, went down to the 
river. There, however, she nut DiofclS 
and threo young men, evidently 1-ored with 
each other, and longing to break theSab 
bath. For once they welcomed Susie 
among them. The idea of seeking distrac- 
tion in feminine society came upon thin 
as a novelty. They had not thought of it. 
The honest young Philistines found Susie 
charming, especially when they discov- 
ered that her notion of fly fishing was that 
the angler silt hllyonabank and 1.1 blaflj 
dangle in the water until a trout swallowed 
it comfortably. 

They talked, therefore, a great deal about 
fishing, to enlighten bar, and aba learned 
many things— the sacrosanct it y of parr and 
smolt, ami the grown up responsibilities ol 
grilse, and the supernatural ounnlng of a 
trout. They also told ber terrible I klefl t 
poachers, and how they were going to lie 
in wait for certain piratical scoundrel* 
who practiced otter fishing of nights; bid 
when she wondered how tliey could train 
a beast which she had never heard was 
noted for its intelligence, they were hugely 
delighted. Now an''otter" is a fiat board 
with casts and Hies attached to it. which is 
floated down stream. 

Then Dickie interrupted the oonveraa 
tion, nnd asked her if she had seen Hunt. 
anywhere about?" 

Susie being, as before stated, on h 
ly cognizant of  the names  of   Dickie's 
friends, replied simply 

"I don't know." 
One of the youths came to her a- 
"I don't think Miss I#e has met Burst 

She was not down to breakfast this morn- 
ing, and Hurst turned lip late last night." 

"If I meet a strange, lost looking gentle 
man i will -end him to you," said Busie, 
laughing.   And she turned to go, 

"I'hase  don't   leave   us,"  chorused  the 
youths. 

But Susie,  with  a little rplril of « 
quetry* thought she would puniafa them 
for previous  neglect, and ds] triad   From 
then up tha vrlnding path through the 
larches I bat !<-d to tho ground*   she went 
along the trim walks betut en  the   smooth 
turf that eon!lasted strangely with the 
ragged corse and whims below, with s ■ <i 
little thought for company. You see. 
Hurst was  his  nnme, ami   the mere men 
tSon "f it. though of course it belonged In 
tblsca.se   to somebody else, brought   baell 
old sasociatfams. Bheshook it away, how- 
ever, and went In quest of Marion. One Ol 
the maids in the house thought that   M: 
Marlon was In the grounds   Bo Btuds wi i ; 
OUtagain and wandered into all tbe shady 
corners were i he girls loved to dream over 
bookaand needlsworkiand ventured luto 
littlo alleys between gnat rhododendrons 
and Irish yew.. At last shecaugbt the 
gleam of a white skirt and beard Marion's 
fresh laughter.   She ran to an Opening, 

"Oh, there you are, Marion!    jI've"  
Then she stopped, gave a little u I 

turned deadly white.    There was   Mur.im. 
bright and happy enough; but around her 
Waist waa the arm of a handsome youth. 

The arm slipjKsl away like a flash, and 
the owner thereof settled his shirt oufls, as 
every man does, ss n preliminary, when in 
dull, ulties. Marion ran forward and soi/.ed 
Susie by tho bands. 

"Yon naughty, wicked little girl, lo 
Creep around corners like that," she whis 
pered, blushing and embarrassed. "Tin ie. 
don't   hwk   so   shocked.    Kun   away,  do, 
that's a dear, ami perhaps I'll tell you ail 
about It later. And, Susie—please don t 
tell Annabel." 

Susie ran away quickly, without a word, 
and reaching her own room threw herself 
on the bed, reel ing and dizzy. 

Marion turned around to her lover.   The 
little scene had not taken twenty seconds. 

"It WAS only Susie, Eric; but what do   I 
care—now?" 

Parfaaps he ought to have kissed her for 
the little speech, but he did not. He took 
Out his handkerchief and wiped his fore- 
head. 

"She Is one of my great chums, you 
know," she went on, slipping her hand 
through his arm. "And she is such a dear 
little girl. I want you to be great friends 
with her. You will, won't you, for my 
sake?" 

"Anything for your sake, dearest," re- 
plied the young man tenderly. "Hut I 
like Miss I,ee for her sweet little self." 

"Do you know her?" asked Marion in 
delighted amazement. 

"Yes.   Why notP   I met  her down in 
Devonshire two or three summers ago." 

"And you got on well together?" 
"Oh, yes."   He paused for a moment as 

if   embarrassed.     "Only,   of   course,   you 
know, I did not see very much of her." 

Then he put his arm again around her 
waist, and they continued the talk of their 
life together and of the wouder that would 
be. 

But Susie all the time was sobbing her 
rt out and fighting a great battle 

When the luncheon bell rnug she went 
down into the morning room, where some 
of the party had collected. Annabel oams 
up to her with her little accentuated man 
ner. 

"Why, child, what is the matter with 
you?" 

"Only tired. I're been standing in the 
sun nil the morning, down by the river." 

"Tho result of Sabbath breaking. Yon 
should have come to kirk and listened to 
Mr. Macculloch for an hour and a quarter 
on predestination." 

Suslo did not reply. She had met tbe 
glance of Kric Hurst, who was chatting 
with Dickie and two other youths. He 
seemed to hesitate for a moment, as if un- 
certain what to da Then ho came forward 
boldly nnd greeted her. 

"How do you do, Miss Dee? I never ex- 
pected to see you down hero." 

Though each of the commonplace words 
cut into her like a knife, Su-ie did not 
flinch. Only her lips quivered a little at 
tho corners. 

"How do you do, Mr. Hurstf I hope you 
will shoot plenty of grouse." 

Then she turned to Annabel and Burst 
went back to the men. 

"Who Is that creature?" asked Annabel 
"Mr. Hurst,   I know him.   I met him 

oncofn Devonshire." 
"Ob, you met him In Devonshire," said 

Annabel. 
The sight of Marion's happy face as they 

went In to lunch was a severe shock to 
Susie. She had scarcely expected to find 
her there, or, if she did, to Bee her troubled 
and anxious and overwrought like bam If. 
for it had not entered her pure mind that 
Hurst, after their sudden meeting, had not 
made to Marion a confession of his past 
life. Even now sho wondered whether 
Marion was playing a part or bad turned 
suddenly cruel and merciless. Tl. 
mirthful meal was a terrible ordeal to her. 
She beard, vaguely, one of the youths t.|l 
Ing Marion of her prlmitivo ideas 011 Ash- 
ing and Marion's fight hearted laughter. 
She joined in it, too, mechanically. NO one 
seemed to notice her constraint. Mrs. 
Gray was busy at the head of the table 
Hurst never looked at her, but joimd 
rather wildly In the general conversation. 
Only Annabel glanced sharply at her now 
and then. 

After I u 11 e!i t he men went away to smoke, 
and Susie, pleading a long letter to her 
father, would not join Marion and Anna- 
bel, but went by herself into a bay win 
dowof the great drawing room and sat 
down at a writing table. From outside 
came fn the sweet smell of mignonette and 
syringn and the buzz of tho summer in 
sects in the sun. But she burled her face 
In her hands and there remained, in the 
dull stupor of misery. 

"Susie!" 
She looked up. Kric Hurst was stand- 

ing by her. 
"Susie, for heaven's sake, let me say n 

word to you!" 
Sho rose and looked at him with the 

1 tilde of one who has changed with smluYn 
■ it;, mass from the child into the woman. 
"Are you engaged to Marion Gray?" 
The young man  hung his head  and 

scraped tbe carpet with the point of his 

thai  morning."    And   tli n 
he went on burriedl] 1 "Forgive me, Bnaia. 
[eould  DOt   help  myself.    [did love  J    i 

ron still; but 
Your  father would 

in \ er luar of ll res for me 
—and you know, Susie, that one eant al- 
ways do what one wishes In this world " 

"Why did you think II neoeaaary tooorna 
ami tell :■ ad Skiele very quietly, 

He was silent for n moment, and then 
answered lamely: 

"I thought I owed  you an explanation." 
He bad expected a scene of tears and 

childish reproaches; this gentle sternness 
took him ahaek. 

"TOUT actions explain themselves, Eric. 
You could never have oared  much UT me. 
I havo grown old now, and  have forgotten 

lllab   days.    Bat   yon   have some 
and thlngaof mine," aha want on 

bravely, though her voice broks ever so 
end them to me. IVrhaps— ;ier 

haps Marion might not like to sis' them." 
"Susie, darling." exclaimed Hurst sud- 

denly, "don't talk like that. I see that 
you love me ami I love yon more than 1 
ever did before. Don't let us part in this 
way. Tell me that you can love me and 

ma.    I   cannot  help myself; I care 
for Marion and must marry her, but you 
are my first  love.    1  come to you  forpity 
and forgiven* ss, Busts.** 

"And can Marion marry you In  spite of 
all thief" asked Busts In ths same tone. 

"But Marlon does not know—of course 
not,*' 

She Started back as if he had struck her. 
NotOttly WttSfthe unprepared for this an- 
swer, but its tone implied anxiety lest 
Id ait n should ever know. 

Then Susie Mil down again and  put  her 
i        1 her baoda, 

"(fo away now; you have said enough; I 
see It all. You are marrying Marion for 
her money. 1 did love you a moment ago, 
but now—I despise yon," 

"Susie:" cried Hurst, kneeling down by 
her side. 

But she thrust away his hand, and with- 
out  a   word  went from tho  room.    When 
ho found himself alone for the second 1 Una 
that day. Mr. Brio Burst lookout his hand 
kerchief and Wiped blS for. head. 

Now was Susie face to face with a great 
problem. Ought she to keep silent and let 
Marion marry this man wdio was not wor- 
thy of ber:- Or should ibetell Marion all* 
NOJ   this I  tOO   mUOfa   like revenge. 

hould she do! 
Jtut   later on in t he day Marion came to 

ber, brimming full with her own happi- 
Deas,andsat uownbyhei side nnd spoke 
abOUl her |0V( r. as maidens Will. And. 
then Busts threw her arms about lur 
fri. ad's i.e. k and burst IntO tens 

"God bless you, Marina, dear—eee that 
yon and maki 1 blmaalf worthy > t 

re I II j uil n't ever see 1 ne again 
you will think pf Basis sometimes, won't 
you!'*' 

"You Billy child, you will come am) stay 
with us for w.eks when we are married.** 

"No- I can't leave dad again—he Is get- 
ting old -and I must go to him tumor 
row." 

kept  "il in and Marlon married 
Brie  Hunt, who did not make her a bad 
husband, as husbands go.   It was one of 

as that Roohefanoauld 
aba it,   "II  n'y  a  point  da  deli 

cieux."   A little later on Annabel married 
fu l.i r own profession,   lint Susie remains 

In her little  Devonshire home With 
herded, for the real falrynrinne Eaanot 
y< t ridden Up to ber door. The only one of 
the threi Is  who shrank   from 
signing tha famous compact 1-* the oniy 
a      bo has k. j.t t. bar bond. 

It b the way of the world.—All the Year 
Hound.  

VMIUU uf it College KducHtlou. 
Without attempting to estimate the 

exact value of a college education to the 
average graduate, wo may venture to re- 
mark that wo have never heard a graduate 
say that he would be glad to sell liiaior 
What it cost him.—New York Tribune. 

Is Man the Only Rrna<mer? 
Thinkers, from 1'Iato downwi.nl, have, 

not unnaturally pi rfaapa, regarded the fac- 
ulty of rational thought, which they them- 
selves exhibited in the highest degree, as 
the distinguishing prerogative of man. 
The Christian religion, too, with Its doc- 
trine of immortality for man and for man 
alone, has confirmed the tendency to put 
|hu animal mind as far below the human 
as possible, and so we find Descartes set- 
ting forth the hypothesis that uuimals are 
unthinking automata. 

Not forever, however, was the animal 
world to sutler this Indignity at the bands 
of man. Thinkers themselves prepared the 
way for a rapprochement between the two. 
More particularly the Knglish philosophers, 
from Locke onward, together with their 
French followers, pursuing their modest 
task of tracing back our abstract ideas tc 
Impressions of sense, may be said by a sort 
of leveling down process to have favored 
tbe Idea of a mental kinship between man 
and brute. This work of tbe philosophers 
has U>en supplemented by the leveling UD 

work of the modern biologist. 
There is not the least doubt that the 

Wide and accurate observation of animal 
habits by the naturalists of the last cen- 
tury has tended to raise very greatly out 
estimate of their mental powers. So that 
it would seem as if in the estimation ol 
animal Intellhyenee, Bdenttflo knowledge it 
coining round to the opinion of the vulgar. 
—James Sully in Popular Science Monthly. 

■TrpaaleWSS «r Two HngiUh I^vern. 
Mr. and Mrs. II died while  their son, an 

onlyohftd, was quite a young boy. The 
mnngtellow, lewas DaturmMelt his in- 
oenandent posit Ion not a little, and 1 otfa at 
Eton and afterward for a year or two at 
Oxford waa more or lass ruatugulshed for 
being prominent  la everything that was 

and   extravagant, hading a life of 
the  iraye~i  deseription.   Budoanly,  how- 
SVSr. he experienced complete change of 
sentiment. An immense, disgust for what 
he pier leu Sly Imagined WU desirable filled 
his mind, and renouncing entirely his for- 
mer associates anil pursuits he. t hrew him- 
self heart and soul into the most serious 
theological studies. ;md finally took orders. 

He enUwaosd the moat pronounced high 
church doctrines, esteeming celibacy, 
shove all, to l»o an essential attribute of 
the priesthood, and iusisijng upon auric- 
ular confession as a direct command from 
the highest authority possible. Gladly 
aeseptrng a parish in the worst of Ixmdon'a 
slums, he spent years in self sacrificing 
work, happy in his undoubted vocation, 
until, by that mysterious power of n(Unity 
between two souls which is so wonderful, 
and which completely defies analysis, that 
all absorbing, all powerful passion which 
is commonly called love, and which In in 
tense nature Is so supreme, he was com 
pletely carried away. 

The woman in this case was Miss A , 
a girl also of high spiritual tension, who 
had left her fashionable entourage to de- 
vote In naif to the poor of London; feeling 
that losing her high ideal in this man she 
would lose all, yet loving him with all the 
Intensity of her nature, she appealed for 
aid and advice from tho man to tho priest, 
ami resisting the arguments of her lover 
she carried the case before him in auricu- 
lar confession, and in that capacity asked 
his advice. Honest Jn his belief.with heroic 
and supreme self abnegation he decided 
against his ewn happiness; the girl, ac- 
cepting his flat, entered a Protestant sis- 
terhood, and the two arc separated forever. 
—New York Tribune. 

THE NEXT MORNING I FEFL BRIOHT AND 
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
My d-t'T ssn it acla grailr on lh« Ptomiirh, 

livrraud k Kin.-;. «,iin<i li R |>,.-u.-Ani 1H««[tv.-. This 
cli ;nk i» mail'. ir«iui hi-rbs, and In ereixtrrd for UM 

rull; u u»,   li hi called 

LANESMEDICINE 
AH iirih.-fUt.n «rii ii itBB, and (i.ooper iMvkacp. 

I*   Ifrillrlnj 
In order iu bs 

■lopping Kaat Train*, 
Before attaining aeneed of 100 miles an 

hour, first of alt we must know how soon 
after receiving wnrning of danger a train 
of BOO tons running a mile In thirty-six 
seconds can lie stopped. It Is estimated 
that if running at 01) miles per hour, with 
the full braking weight of the train util- 
ized and the rails in tlie most favorable 
condition, this train could be brought lo a 
fall stop in BOO feet; at 80 ralles per hoar, 
in |t0OO t'ert; at00 miles per hour, in B|0M 
feet, and finally at ICO miles per hour in 
9,000 feet. 

'i be a figures .the fact 
that under ths beet |* I ions the 
truck must be 11 pi clear of all obstruction 
for nt least2.C00feet in ndvanei of s train 
running ;:t ths bigheal limit; bnl we must 
estimate the ct trance for the woi t condi- 
tional ench as Upper] fallaffoojgj •feather 
and   unfavorable    grades;   the   persona 
equation of ths engjnomao must also be 
considered lu a train covering 145 feet each 
second. 

Would it be too much to ask tbafc ihi. 
enginemnii receive his warning three-quar- 
ters of a mile lieforo he must halt* 

Tho difficulties of arranging for tho paa- 
aageof trains of this character are mani- 
fest.   We are not speaking of special trains, 
bat rather of regular trains, running as 
frequentlyaamay be desired,   it should 
be remembered that in a two hour run the 

■ rains of today would require a lee- 
way of   an   hour,   nnd   BloWST  ones   would 
bars to st irt pn portlonateh earth 1.1 r be 
paaied   DO   ilio way.—Theodore K,   Kly lu 
Scribiier'a. 

 ■!.<■> p*r pA>-ktc*. 
Buy one l.»-d»v.       I.ane'a   Famllt    Mr«!|rtno 
>Uve« ihr  HaweU rack day. 
b*alUir, Hit* Unr 

SULPHUR 
BITTERS 

THE   BEST 

BLOOD  PURIFIER] 
IN THE   WORLD. 

WHY   8UFFER with that chronic I 
dlaouc?   Do you want to die ?   Sul- 
phur JJIttnrs will cure you u It hu 
thousands. 

WHY do you suffer with  tha( 

Scrambling for 

SPRING CLOTHING! 
A peep into our stores last week would soon tell 

you where buyers go for good Clothing and Furnish- 
ings. We had about all we could do to attend to the 
wants of our numerous customers.which kept us busy 
from morning until night. Our fair way of doing 
business with honest goods and low prices is what 
pleases the buyers of to-day, and we are prospering 
with a large trade, while high priced and "shoddy7' 
dealers are con plaining of dull times. We started 
out this season to do the largest business in our history 
and we're on a high road to success. You can depend 
upon us for perfect satisfaction and value for your 
money. No question about our goods pleasing—they 
make none better. No questions about our prices be- 
ing satisfactory—none can sell cheaper. Come to us 
for your Spring goods and you will come out ahead. 

Base Ball and Bat with each Child's Suit. 

fOUL.   OFFENSIVE   BREATH? 

Tou need not (f you use Sulphur 
Bitters,   Thoy never rail to cure. 

Operatives who are closely confined 
In the mills and workshops; clerks 
who do not havo sutneient exercise, 
and all who are confined Indoors, 
should use. Sulphur Bitters. They 
will not then bo 

WEAK   AND    SICKLY. 

Is your Breath impure. Your 
Stomach Is out of order. Sulphur 
Blltera is the best medicine to take. 

Sulphur Bitters will bulk) you up 
end uiakc you 

Tho l'iii.,1.1 Aiuui|g GurniMis, 
It is doubtful whether many of our Ger- 

man fellow citizens, from tho north of the 
Fatln'iiiuiil eapedallj, who cnu ulTord it, 
will sit down to A holiday dinner without 
tin ir ilisd (,f (icriiian potatoes before, them 
In some form or tthupe of culinary art. 
The endless variety of dishes prepared ol 
potatoes In their totality, known only to 
German cooks nnd German housewives. 
would fill half a column. There Is n Ger 

H iiirarit uot many squares from 
tin-1 irtHT of South nnd Kaltimore streets 
whose Saturday potato paucako lunches 
arc famous all over Murylund. 

Kvrti saio-rkraiit without mashed pota- 
toes is only half n delicacy to the true Teu- 
ton. HOBlng, however, with ixiiled or 
p  i-t..! |iolaloes in tin: shell, is thene  plui 
ultra appetiser before or after genuine 
BftWUB, Hut as only tho genuine Ger 
man barring is tho true solace for the 
thirsty soul after a banquet among the 
sinners or students, so only the geuuine 
German potato is the jn-oper ingredient foi 
a genuine (jermaii "kartolTel salat," or, 
which is still suhlimcr, a "baring salat."— 
Baltimore Sun. 

Batter [mprova the Time. 
Xi-vvly  Engaged  Voting Lady—Do you 

think it's lidit for a girl to let tha man 
klaa horf 

Confidential Man id Priend (with nsigh) 
— Well, 1 -   . ; -he ini.'ht as well. She'll 
have it till to do herself afterward.—Kate 
Field's Washington. 

Traveler—Say, my friend, there's no 
meat in this sandwich. 

Waitress—No? 
Traveler—Don't yon think you'd bet- 

ter give that pack another shuttle and 
let me draw again?—Life. 

Ealght of Craalty. 
Nervoos women seldom receive tbe eympttby 

they doservo. Wbllo often the plolnrea of 
besltb, they are conatently ailing. To with 
bold eympalby from tbe e Qnfortnnatei is tha 
height of cruelty. They have a weak heart, 
oaniing ahnrtneiu of breath, nntterin*, pain In 
side, weak and hungry apelie, sod Anally 
swelling of ankles, oppreselon, oholdng, 
smothering and dropey. Dr. Miles' New Heart 
Core la Jnet tbe thins for then. For their 
nevomneie, headache, weakoeae, eto, hie 
IUetoratWe Nervine ie nnrqnaled- Fine 
treaties on "Heart and Nervoua Dieeeees" and 
marvelone teatlmoslale free. Bold and guar- 
anteed by T. F. McCoy, ( 

EueUtn'i Arnica Cilve. 
The (lest Salvo in the world for Gate, Braises 

Horea. Ulcera, Halt lthenm, Fever Horee. Tetter 
Ghepptd, Hande, Chilblains, Coma, and all 
Skin Ernptiona, and poaltively core. Piles, or 
no pay required. It la guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
26 ceute per boi. For sale by Thome F. 
MoCoy. 710 ly 

STRONG   AND   HEALTHY. 

At tho dawn of womanhood, Sul- 
phur Bitters should be used. 

85 Fayctte Street,   Conshohockeo, Pa. 

Invincible Leader,    .fas. Simon, Prop. 

JOHN S. NIPPLE, 
Practical 

Camnisr and Bulda 
Cor. Heotor and Apple tts., 

OOettHsjHOOKEN. 

aeVKetimaCea fnroifho-i ace: eoDtra, 
SI atnta ef ■Mii'iliiia. rise and f 

rawntov new w*,,k    fereleu 

II yon are in waul of a good 8TOVI. goto 

H.C. ML6SINCER, 
N. K. Con. FariTTE »sn ELM Orarrrs, 

<T^>l>J«»3EyoX5Ce30EC EN 

«■■«*•• II ».*■■■ II 1MB P 
Rend a 2-rent etampe to A. P. Ordway * To., 

I1...1.::, AI.,.-..,for bet t medical workpngbahad 

rLVMBIXu 

JONATHAN CLEAVER, 
MACHINIST, PLUMBER, GAS and 

STEAM F11TER, 

Hector   St.,  Conshohocken, 
Opl-iMl.' UM W II -hiimloii How llmiK, 

It.<n MOM,    Mfmn l.miinjr for private or pnblln 
MllMlttO a Dpecuilty. 

CB H. THWAITES, 

Plumber, Ga.s and 
Steam Fitter, 

Cor. WASHINGTON ami OAK Sts., 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Fixture* and Pitting* for RIM 
Hydraultr Rama. Hra>a and 1 

Heatlnt Public 
laltr. 

M»4*.3s2a;«- 

KMtTIST*. 

DR. E. E. FLEMING, 

Dentist, 
KRSTAVINUE. BILOW FAY-MTa' STRUT, 

Omahohocken, Pa, 

a Ipeclally. 

. Oa. and Water 
I'nmp". 

Private Bulldlnga by ateaia 

SAVLIjra AHD CAB 8MMVKE. 

JflAYALL MAY. 
Hauling ■■' •" kinds. 
■•-Speolal attention given to the it-llv.ruvr of 
freight   Hector and rayetteRU.. lonahKhoeTan 

JAMES CLINTON, 

Hauling of all Kinds 
Prwaatly Atteaded   To, 

Sixth avenue, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Lime, Sand and Building Supplies 

furnished lo contractors and builders. 

Contracts made tor removal of dirt. 

JOHN KNOX, 
1IKA1.XH  IM 

Ladles aid Geois Parniibiii GixxJs 
ll.u,  Capa aad  Matlaae, 

Fayette ttreet, Oanahaheoken, P; 

MMAL K8TATK AQF.NTB. 

(RA N. SAYLOR, 
COLLEOTOR. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL, 
No. 40 Elm jtre.t, 

C..i-.l,oliocken. 
JOHN A. HARRULb,      -       Proprlelor. 

All  the  beat brand* of Wince,  Liquora, Ale, 
Porter and Beer. 

GENERAL MEAOE HOTEL 
42 and 44 South Elm itreat, 

Conshohocken, Pa., 

JAMES J. L0UGHREY,      ■      PreerlesK 
Beat brsada of l.lquore, Wlnae, Porter, Ale ai 

Beer.   Aeooairnodallona fur mail aaa aUtilUf. 

Where will be oond a fall eMortmcot <.f tl,. bee. 
Movea et lowest prlrea. Tl» uooriNO, BPIIL'T- 
INll AMD I1KPAI111NO nr.Uj and clieaulj done. 
Oreleeud tire Urlca. .lovee rrpured. pumps ol 
all kind., and a geueral assortmeut of llouae-rum. 

Oooda alwava ou hand. -J.31.tt1 

JU8Ttr]iS *>>' THE l't.Ai I-.. 

HONTQOMERY HOUSE, 
Cor. Fayette and Marble at*., 

Conshohocken, Pa., 

V. 8. BLOOMHALL. 

All the beet braaaa of Uaaao,   Wtnea. Ale. 
Beer. Porter, eta.   Itabllnt accoanodalttaas. 

^ARD'S  HOTEL, 
Elm street bulow Poplar, 

Conshohocken, Pa., 

JAMES WARD,       -       •        Fraprle'.ar. 

All IbebestbrRiidaofWhlaklee, Brandlee.Wla*s 
aan Olna. Beer Porter. Ala earl Clgare. 

Families Supplied with 

AND 

-till   Young. 

TeHrher— I am rmrpr.wd that yon are not 
farther a<lvnnrc<I. You are extremely 
backward for your age. 

laiiUe (iirl— Vt-s'in. Mamma want a to 
marry Jig;iin.-- Cood Ncwa. 

-Marion I ii lorinr, who was born lu France 
In U'.W. ami who luul rnin.inlic experience 
enough to iill a lmlf ilo/.wi good sized vol- 
•llia     ,   |,\,  t[  (0  I"'  I  II. 

Lane's Family Medicine VOTM the Boweli 
Each Amy,    Blont people need to nie It. 

KDRIIIII Spavin Liniment remorea all Hard, 
Soft or CallouKd LumpH aad lUeniisbtM from 
bonta, HlnoiIHpaTinp. Cnrbt,8plinta,8wteney 
I.iDR-BoDf, Ptlflw, BrraiDP, all Swollen TbrotU 
ConRlin, etc. Hare ftBO by nae of one bottle 
Warranted the nrnit wonderfol aBtemlfb Cwe 
(vrr known. Bold by T. P. McCoy, DrnnRlit, 
OouphobockeD, Pa. 

The Eostcn Star 
nay»l)r Kanfmanon Kreat book on dUcaie*. 
Ila caupei and hnme eure, with fine colored 
platen, ii Hi- beat work oTcrpabllihed. Aeopy 
will be Miit free to anybody who woda three 
2-otntiatanipMo pay pottage, to A. P. Ord- 
way ft Co,, Boaton.  M — 

When Baby waa rick, we garc her Caatoria. 
w h.-n she waa a Child, she cried (or Caatoria. 

Wtieo she became Miis, ahv cluog to Caatoria. 
When the bad Childreu, she gavo Uiem Caatoria. 

Comrade a. IP. Hammond 

or Boot Tost, G. A. R.. of Syracuse, N. Y. 

Wounded at Gettysburg 
•'C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. 1 

"I waa In the Army of tho Potomae nnd 
In the great battle of Gettysburg was atruck 
In the ankle by a inlmilc hull, which Miuuhed 
the bone. My log was nmput.ited In the Hold 
hospital, and after a long tlmu ll hualed. I 
was discharged and went homo. After 8 years 

My Wound Broke Open 
afresh. Dr. Pea.no amputated an Inch of the 
bone, and It heated. Pour years later It 
once more 0]»enc<l, and for eight years 
bow X Buffered! I do not believe It possible 
for a human being to suffer worse agony. 
During this tlmu I had to go on crutches, 
being unable to wear a wooden leg. When- 
ever possible I relieved my sufferings by 
biking opiate, hut when I was obliged to go 
without ft. 1 .suffered fearfully and thoughtl 
■at<aat|af R. r m / T    I tried every thing I could 
fetwlth my limited menus.   1'nviiViaiis said 

would never be any better.   Finally my 

Blood Became Poisoned 
and It broke out all over my face- and on some 
parts of my body so that my face Is all 
covered with scars now. One day I read of 
what Hood's aSumpurllla would do. The 
first dollar 1 cut I sent and huticht a bottle 
ami began taking It. A week or two later, 
my wife In dressing my leg. KUUI It seemed to 
bo loiprovlug, and aftor taking 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
a few months, Uiank tiod (and I say it r.-ver- 
ently), the sores all over my body had healed, 
and now, four years later, havo never shown 
any sign ol reappearing." UKOKOK M. If AH- 
MOMJ, ail* Magnolia Street, Syracuse, N. Y. 

Col. C. A. Weaver 
Commander of Hoot Tost, O. A. It., Iilmself a 
ono armed viderun, fully confirms Mr. Ham- 
mond's stali'iiii'iit, nnd J, I.. Iluldou, Uit- jitiar- 
niarht, also uudorses it. 

1IIM.II'. PUU cure Kirk Ileu.la.li.-. 

■ INT*.    BILL*.     (TO.    OOI I EOTED 
HOUBE8 BUI! n. 

Car.  Front aad William 8e>, West Ton- rilllam  St., 
•hahocken. 

mum 
a. Pa. 

£i D. BRITT, 

Real Estate and Conveyancing, 
Cor. Ford and CadarAvc, 

West Cansliohoclten,        -        Pt-nns 
Mlfjr te loan on mor1ca«*. ranalnf lo eatae 

rromCBOD t» SOIIO. 

fm H. LUBBE, 

Comcyascer, Real Estate r.rohr, Gen- 
eral Business Agent and 

^o-fcary Pnl)Iio 
r to hwn la dtwlntblp 

«|0ttat«d.      Houses    to   rent    nrid    fnllrctinno 
MMttaawa 

-HUM 
proapptly atade 

lee: Hector fit first door bal P. 0 . tnd -tory. 

Wm. P.  Jones, 
DIAI.IUI IM 

Flour, 
Oai  Meal, 

Corn  Oata, 

Chopped Corn § 

Oalsand Baled 

HAY and STRAW 
Car. ScvcaUi and Spriag Mill aveaaaa, 

CxiiuUkeokeai. Pa, 

OYSTERS ! 
-   at FOLEY'S    - 

nun or aara-r-fa **. 

THIS is the time of 
the year when 

Cod Liver Oil 
is in greatest demand. 
We would like to re- 
mind you that, al- 
though it has been 
advancing in price for 
some time we are still 
selling the best 

I-*ure    IVoi-weg-ifin 

at 50 cents per pint 
bottle. 

William P. Smith, 
•Justice of  the Peace, 

nmcti—mini mm 
OTS« Brook's Olgar SH.ee, Barniple'a Building In 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
IHW AMI.  BlLLH PaOMPTI T OoLLKCTBD. 

H. G. J. Hallowell 
 DKAI.EIl  IN  

PURE DRUGS, 
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Win- 
dow Glass, Toilet Articles, 
Perfumer)', Fancy Soaps, 
etc., etc. 

Family Medicines I 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully compounded. 

FAYBTTE STKKKT AND FOURTH AVENII, 
Cousaohockeu. I'a. 

REDMONDS SHOE STORE. 
There In nothing easier and cooler for Humntor 

wearthHuaKaiuamnHhnc. The nature of the 
>uocK,aoR and pliahlc, jrlvlna caw to the foot and 
poroiiH.alTordliitr free ventilation, making It a 
Terjr desirable artlelv, Hn and J.00. 

See Our Show Window.   KcpairhiB; Neatly Doae. 

Daniel B   Redmond, 
Fayctte itrcct, - ConahohockcD. Pa 

STOVES I STOVES I 
FOR SALE' 

Nrw    MIHI    Second - Hand. 
Also large Mirror, 7 ft. 6 inc. by .t ft. 10 Inc.; 

BeerPuinp, l^chofleld ^ulggots t'omidete; Ouk 
aldcboard; .Mahogmiy Wtldfobt, eic. Ht 

C.   \VII>ON s    IIHMIIKK   STORE, 
N     1   ■■■ Main tfCMt, Mauayunk. 

A BSOLUTELY 
'uTjTijdic 

Thomas F. 
Drucjijist. 

Fayette Street   above   Elm. 

Advertising. 

N'i In SlTIR'i' SI . S,n   v,,:k 

IF you wl«h tu ailrcrtlaa- anrllilna aliywliere al 
any lime wrlli ln'iKli. I-   KOWKLI. * &., 

Vn Ul Utmina U.        Via—   V— -«- 

v: VERY one in in.nl of inforinallonri, Iheanb- 
failrenl.iinrwIIMoa.ll u, nbuiu a copy 

. Ili-ik for Ailrrrliaen." Ms |^B„. ,„|,,. „!,, 
dollar Mull. .1 wstage nalil.on rwi-ii,! of orli-v. 
( nnlalna a ran-hil rnmpllalloii fpim Ihe Amerl- 
oaaNawuapai Wrsotory ..r all ihc behi Dapan 
anil i-lai.-. Journal-; irlvrs llu- oln'lilallou rstlug of 
BTsry "ii;. and K K,.„I deal oi iiifuruailuu aiuut 
ralea ami olhor iiiallir. |M-rtHlnfnglolliv busini-ae 
or advcrllalne. Ail.lrv- l:n\l 1.1.1. s AliVKK- 
TIHINll BOBlAD, 10Spruce SI., N. Y.        lolly 

Removeil to lltli and Sansom Sts., 
1'hlla.lelphln. In 

Ladles' and Gents' Overgaiters 
AND CBILDBZN'S LEQSI1I03, 

The lateet and beet stock; in iha vorld. 

J. H. BICHELDEBFER. 
Munufictiiriar. Wholeaaia and 

Re'ah nealer. Uaiiera and l-eir- 
Rilis Tartu to or.i«f. rm<>rf|il»ri>il 
-nap.-iul.-r - mounted, *<-in I- nn-n '•■ 
' '    i'l- liMHf  pi. .1-  lu uml   viilrlv. 
ti.ovfB. tlen. artu t*. collar.*, onilH, 
liO-l.ry naifflri-,-•:■ ji'ii.tt-iH. "I'll" 
M. Ilrocu poaiifi.der inrironla «nd 
1o\s. 1h« ,.• r.'ft ahiiulder Inure 
10 »Utt»-v»'iyl»o««v. Siilrtn.'iiiiwera, 
cardigan jMltnta, uii-rl o and 
HCU let nunct'l uiiMfiW'at for 
ladim' and i-i'i.i-. AI-" areat 
..■'»->t piotct'tiT". mil " tiionaaid 
hi'ti'*' • loo natnorona t" ni'-ntloD. 

lUhaml tunaoiu at-. C«llul"Ht Wau-rurool 
Linen Coll»i an.i i no it*-pot. w houtaate and 
rautl. 

FRE^ 
-   1 iiinlii   tluuriiHl 

im- li.i.'iiiiiiicil   to largely  increase the 
rirciiiaiidiiof their papt-r.   Todo totowa 

leied otter    ff« ail 
pontrig)- jir_f paid, the 

" toeach 
person 

make tliu lollowuig uiipu 
■and abftolutely 1 Kl 1.. 
cele- 
brated 

«olut)>iy IKKl;, poittHS*:-   prfUHl 

FAMILY COOK-BOOK1 

stMiding u* ii'* ffiit-- dtr H »ix inontli*' »iib5rriptlfm 
to the Family Journal. Thia <'<Htk-Itook Is sent to 
KAt'H f>fa months nubacrlber, und will he found 
an almost Invaluable culinary uuidc in the hands 
of the iDoal eipeririiced liutisvkwtn'rs. as well aa 
a iKCitwily lo the iiuxi'tTli'iieed. HpnM«"*e-. the 
ono great advantage over all other cook-hooks 
published by beliu; a comurehendva e..ni|iilation 
of tjaooomlcal nstvlpaa Mined lo housewives wlta 
llmlteil means. Under other heads r«<lj>l» lur 
numerous table luxuries are given. In lact this 
cook-bosik i.H a rompindiimi uf u-e!ul reeeipu 
used and originated l.y Hie niost celebrated chefs, 
cook* ami paaUr-bakera ol UM present day. With 
the IAIIII.V I'HIKIIIMII. as a guide, no 
housewife need wotiy how to pre, at re the most 
Miiiipiu..ii, or iinwt IrULfal ri|.t.-i. II.-iiifiiii.fr 
wi- nfnd Uu. honk uli-.»liii.l> free to everr 
six iiK'nths1 MiliMTlla-r t<i the Kamily Journal. 
Tin- i- no cheap tnstk. II ivu.il- ..- I.i.'l, >,-51 ..» 
and   l.'tio ami   i-   worth    many   times   more. 

THE FAMILY 10URNAL \".!,t
elc 

monthly family paper, handsomely 11 lust rated, 
and containing in connection unh iTiarming 
■torlta tnd ObOn* lib mlure. Mich spe< ial f.'wiurea 
as "llmi^cholil    llnii>.''     -Ihe   Fa.-hiniis," "The 
Household l'oetor," and nunMronaotbar 6sipart> 
iiientsof donaaUfl Intereat, eatb ably edited by 
wfii-kiKiwu writara on tiie variooai topic* man* 
tloued. Sixth nioiilhs trial subscriplloii 1- mily 
■tA Outs and entitles oemk-r toaaUlgk) copy of 
the Co»ik-IIoi>k. Hand Iwelity-flve cents In 
postal note or -tamps U) 

TIIK FAMILY JOt KNAI, CO., 
H\> I'lymoiith l'Ucr, CldeHtfo, III. 

4 881 

111 Roads Lead Here! 
All goods sold at bottom prices.    All styles and qualities. 
Special prices are  offered   on our  entire stock of Body 

Brussels, Tapestry and ingrain Carpets. 
In Rugs we have some beautiful designs. 

FURNITURE 
Plush Rockers, 
Ladies' Desks, 
Parlor Tables, (fine) 

Chiffoniers. 

Parlor Cabinets, 
Easels, 
Odd   Fancy  Chairs, 

COUCHES 
Also an elegant assortment of Parlor Suits.Bedroom Suits, 

Pook Cases, Extension Tables, at unusually low prices. 

WALL PAPERS 
in large quantity and elaborate designs.    General Upholstering 
a specialty.    No misfits—no misrepresentations. 

Roberts & Meredith, 
Fayette street, . . Conshohocken, Pa 

EASTER HATS I 
HoMrt°y

r
i'^

r,,,,,,D,ofTR,MMEI,HAT8.8»«««'' npexpreaaly for the coming 

An,j .,„ 

ibrouaft 

MARVELS OF BEAUTY. 
A Ihing of 

our mitk. 
beauiriaa   joy forever," iloo't fail lo come and  look 

THE SPECIAL HAT 
we hav,- aotvu lip lor iIn- WII I; fa i h«n.l»jme Net Hat,   French 
'-"■•:'' " '■""•■      ':   ' KII.IHHI, ami Nea'eei ol Ornunienta, 

PRICE THIS WEEK, JO QO 

The 8|ieCi>l Hit ia well worth J7.00    Com- nnd look at them.    Onlte an 
aseonment.    Other Trimmed Data at itie Ibllowioat prices: 

HandaomeTrimmeilllatsal  $2.00 

Fine Milan Hat, Irlmmed with Silk IJICO anil Flue Flowere, al  $2.98 

Perfeol Beaullo. at.  $3.50 and $4.50 

SPRING COATS 
«../£? ^^.'?il,,1,, "'" want * ncw HPriD»! C""' for Eaator. If ao, OURS la 
THE PLACE where you have lo come, aa here i« the l.ariieat Aaeortmant, tha 
I»weat Hncea and the Heat Fitting and Newest Styles, 

We Sell You a Fine Coat at $1.98.   worn. $3.00. 
Come for yonr Kooda as early in the week aa poegible, as there la always a 

rush a', the latter end, and give us a little time to make op what yoo want. 

M. H. BASH <fe SON, 
Cor. Main and Cherry Streets, Norristown. 

ATIOBNEYS AT LAW. 

WM. F. MEYERS 
Attorneywaf<-Law, 

608 CIIKSTMIT-IKKIT, I'lTll-AOA. 

f\t»ing UjRor 

liank   Buildings, Cunshohooksn,   Pa. 
aatSIMV 

eJos.'ph Chislett, 
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HORSE-SHOER & BLCKSMITH 
BPKCIAL ATTKNTI11N To <>KNTI.KMKNM 

KOAD.-TKIIS. 

Carriaaeaanrt wagnna of all klnila n.ii.l,- and 
rspaffsd, CABRIAQR PAINTINO AND IKIM. 
M1N1I In all Its branehea. None liul Hie l*al ma- 
U-ilal mill iiitiel aoaapataot men einploycd. 
N. E. CORNKIttt'.\MllM,l(i.\,t riiRKKSTSTS. 

Oppoaitc Heaillntt Itailroad Depo 
1 ON-llnlliii KEN. 

Push the 
Spring Goods. 

The L[ood times of '92 are here ! good times and 
a brave outlook for our own great business. 

In fashioning, making, quality—Wanamaker & 
Brown Spring Clothing is surpassingly good. 

Three-fourths of the selling Good Clothing at 
fair price:; lies in the manufacturing. It can't be done 
by a store that doesn't. 

We manufacture on the same great scale as 
wholesalers ; don't sell any of our clothing except to 
you who put it right on your back ; and then have 
enough to do to sell it as low as we do and make it 
as good as we do. 

We buy much cloth at the cloth-mill's doors. 
We have it cut by our own cutters, under our eyes. 
We have it made by our own careful workpeople. 
Every needless expense of selling is cut off. 
Our offer of Railroad Excursion Fare on top of all. 

New Spring Specialties in Ten Dollar Overcoats. 
New Spring Specialties in Twelve Dollar Over- 

coats. 
Handsome—the fitting and tailoring great 
Silk Lined—Fifteen and rising in price. 
Spring Suits—New features and qualities, $10. 
Better—$12, $15—the cloth much better. 
The finest qualities fully represented. 
Don't lose sight of it.—Our business is directly 

with the consumer. We cut the cost down by man- 
ufacturing. We sell at the lowest prices because 
we manufacture. It makes a difference of dollars 
to you. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Sixth and Market, Philadelphia. 

For example, we pay Railroad 
Excursion Fare from Conshohocken 
if you purchase $10 worth 

REMOVAL   SALE! 
Tusaru trouble «.f remoi lug, I will Nil my .•..- 

tlrestut'k of imis nml rn|» tu «."t    SUM   H  foui 
opportunity lu liny 11 HI-i*. bat   'or llltli 
A full line of Spring -t>;<- of son mid rttfl bui. 
A is. in oka liii" 1 1 twyi dolb and fell 

lUvtiiif ttwtd Ut« itore.Ka W Bun Mail 
now nccupltil l.y Ui«rnuo| kitchen,I nil! muuvtj 
to that Mora Bbout April i:ih. 

TRAGETi    THE HATTER. 

146 W. MAIN STKFET. 

Norristown. 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical .££$ Dentistry. 
DR. N   S. BORNEMAN, 

NO.   J09   SWliDE  STREET* 
Just bo.ow Main. Norristown, 

nnnounc**" 10 the pnbiio ol Conshohocken 
• hat his oflw«' |< opi'n nt all hours f-«r bis 
ohum* Many vettl uf aetlvt* iiractlca In 
his proft-ai-lon •■nab.i s him to BUaruiuoe per- 
fect 8litl»fK0llOn. 

aWnitroasOzlda lor paluloss uxtracuo 
asimclaJtv. lleiy-lv 

PROF. OSCAR KNECHT, 

TEACHER OP MUSIC. 
Piano, pigu, viu- 
hn, Vima, Tello, 
Donbto it..-- FMiu-. 
ClarloiM', nn.i mod- 
 irnl   ami 
brass     Instruments a 
bwgbt, 

■r Tlltiiin 
i:i|.'.lv   dl- 

lfli.li il t<> 
•6    Faiclls   strtet. - 

Conshohocken. 
MISS 

Will ratalr. 
on Onn.11. Piano uml Vlulfn.   The elulliils fa>l 
'" ".« aUdls. fiivnrlle luatrumenl ami here 
» a '' I'l-Tlinillr fur ynnrig ladlee «he prercr 
a laily laaoasr Calloraddreaa 

66 Faielle alreel, Cea.hehecasa. 

I-IZZIE  KNECHT 

FRAZER GREASE 
imr  iv  THE   MOULD. 

Itsi 
outlai 

ansurpaaaad, actaa&y 
ear other braad.  BTea 

•necudiirhsat. irlilTTHEUEKIJIir 
roiisn.HiiYDi'mRgoiMiBiij.i. iwr 
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•Fb.e  Hleekly  Recorder, 
OONBHOIKn'KI.N,   PA.. 

ran isinin i:\ CBI   nuDAT. 

, B. HEYWOOD, i'i HI : 

'•scrip lion rau>s, |1.>0 i*-.r year In ail 

or tl.SU M the oml of the ye»r. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 22, lb 

—The NorrisioHM Herald i* reotrt 
mbtoriptloM towards paying for 

a inouuinent tu QttMl Hancock. 

This iB a worthy abject, tad one thai 
our residents -should give to 

Editor All>ert  >Ii»«nin  of   UM 
Diihy Progress auuouncoj. hiinselfae 
mi anti-ring oandidata for tbe Legiala 

ii" liui piv«'u UM ring much 
tronbla in Delaware ooomtv and pro- 
\><>s,»a tocontiuuo doing so. 

MP. GEU. W. WOOD. G. F. THEEL. 

It is proposed liy the World's (air 
management (hat October U next  !»■ 

: red a* u general holiday in hon 
nor of  Columbus and Unit   the  die 
oorerj of Amerioa l»» oalebratad in nil 
1 he schools.      A commUto   of 

superintendent! has been appointed 
to further the movement. 

The loweriug of th.* anthraoite 
ooal oarrying rate to New   fork from 

i per ton to H.47 by the Penny l- 
vania Bailroad, just us the Beading 
uombination had given out an intima- 
tion that the recent increase of price 
by twenty-five oents par ion in that 

was to IM« followed by another in 
-rof ten to fifteen peats on May L, 

limy be regarded as in the nature of s 
declaration of war between those rival 

la,   A war between  the   Penney) 
i inia ami the Reading oompanies on 

rates in New York will undoubt 
oiiy extend to the  Bohuylkill   Valley. 
It will cause a reduction in the price 

f coal aud possibly a cut in  freight 
ami passenger rates.     While the com 
I anies are iightiugthe patron-, of both 

is will hold their OOatS aud do the 

cheering. 

The Lausdulo Beporterspeelrs as 
follows of tho new principal of our 

ols: Prof. J Horace Lamlis is 

to lie congratulated upon his election 

' i the principalship of the Consho 

hocken public schools which, on the 

hue of responsibility and rcniiiuera 

(ion, isa promotion of no me 

l.andishas stood at  the   head of 

nsdale's corps of teachers U>r seven 

us. and that lie has   many   friends 

loi will regret his sudden departure 

a natural consequence. 
The Republican sivs of him:    Dur- 

Mr.   Landis'  OOCUpauoy  of   tho 
plpalahip of our  public M 

have been raised  to a  degn 
Bciency and excellence that is the 

pride of the town ami a topic of  01 >l 
lersation  ainontf persons who take a 

vely interest in educational   matters 
mid liave visited the sdhools.    Prof. 
Landis is s gent lemon of deep eru- 

m, a close student, and a man of 
of letters seldom found in  a country 
school. 

The NorristoWD   Herald   published 
the following  from  a Conshohocken 

mdent linging himself "Be 
publii ■ 

The ToUire of the Seventh  CoDgrasaional 

.,.11 -mm he called upon to select a 

te  our  present   Democratic   Be* 

pra*eiitativ«* ; or perueps it would lw   truer 

to ..<> thut they will soon be called upon to 

endorse some one chosen by s few leaden — 

las, as they are called.    Now thin 

condition of thiuKu—thin  apathy   on   the 

part of the people and thi» activity on the 

part of the  politician!—conies chiefly be- 

, v.i < , III/.CUB cease to concern  tbemselvra 

about the duly which they owe to the com- 

inuuily and give their attention only  to 

i which they  have a dnecl  la 

terest.    Then when the political  tide docs 

not rim to suit them, they cry ont against 

he evill el political IMKWCS, apparently un- 

.,i:-, '..in ef ihe lact that the ones most to 

blame are the people who do not go to thr 

primaries   and   tbe   polls.     Again   let    the 

attempt be made to have men of acknow- 

ledged fitness—men who ID   their  private 

.in- have proven" their ability to do whal 

the duties of the office will demand of them 

—come out as candidates for  public posi- 

tion.    And if the musses will attend the 

primaries and thus give assurance that the 

"litlest may survive," men will the more 

readily   make   private   sacrilices   for   the 

public good. 

Is our National Congress we need to have 

men who will represent each and evsry 

buna w"s need particularly bnsineas meu. 

We want a few men who cau talk ; but we 

want a greater uomher who can perform— 

whose judgment and discriminative ahililr 

euable them to foresee what is best for the 

whole people. 

Il has come to the knowledge of the 

wiiier that many of the friends of Mr. Ueo 

VY. Wood have been urging him to come 

out as a candidate for Congress. Mr Wood 

is now actively engaged in the iron bind 

neas; he is vice president and general 

manager of the J. Wood& Bros. Co., which 

has four or five large rolling mills in our 

borough. If he can lie induced to make 

ilie p. iv.iiesacrilice necessary, and announce 

himiell as a candidate, the district will 

make no mistake iu selecting bim. His 

kern insight, shrewd judgment and natural 

ability abundantly fit him for the position, 

lie is a politician in the very best sense ol 

the word, and a Republican who has ever 

lieon loyal to his party—steadily maintain- 

ing its principles since he has attained his 

nimhood, and helping it achieve success in 

many a close contest. He is in every way 

qosunsd tor the place. 

BOARD OF HEALTH   ATTEN- 
TION. 

CURRENT   TOPICS. 

S company of lead miners is re- 
ported to bo at work near Doylestown. 
It is not usually kuowu how rich the 
vicinity of Philadelphia is in valuable 
minerals.     Both copper and lead were 

i  rly mined  near I'hu-nixville and 
the ParUomen creek, but  these 

have mostly been abandoned   not on 
nut of their unproductiveneB 

these   metals   can   be   more 
iply produced elsewhere,   Whal 

HI the Doylestown people have 
for believing* they can   produce 

. profit is not stated.    | K\. 
lend 

OUR  BOOK  TABLE. 

A new volume of The Century will 
ii in May with a number of un- 

ial interest. Three important serial 
urea will be commenced in this 
iber, namely Seuor Custelai- 

Life of ChristopliorCulumbus'V'Tlie 
MB Valley, " a novel of western 

■ by Mary HaUbek Po its ; and the 
—   of   articles   describing    the 
hitoctural features of the   World'i 

.■"air, which a  well-known archil 
contribute. 

\n im|K)rtatit series of article- on 
liildren, their Model- and their 
Uos," by Mr-. A. II. Aldn.-li. the 

•ll-known authority on kindergarten 
work will bo begun iu Harper's Bazar 

April 23d. 

Mr. liichard Harding Davis's.   BOVi 
'ltiuie of short   slorios,   Van   Bibber 

and Others, just published by Me--r-. 
Harper ft Brothers,   has   met   with 

:i popular favor that advance or 

I exhausted the first edition before 

lieation. A new edition of this 

one will be ready in a few day-. 

ftCJHtlnrereil a   111).' II...il. 

The "Reading AeaVis the gr- 
iiinn in political  and   liiian 

of New York and Pennsylvania.    All 
tlio  roads which   transport  anthracite 

coal    are 
biued nadei 
man age* men t, 

with a liomillill 
capital of some 
•$1)00,000,000 and 

over 100,000 em- 
ployees, and His 
man who engi- 

neered UK* deal 
and liosses the 
combination Is 
but      forty-fir.* 

yean olfl.    Ufa 
naino    is   Arclii- 
lviid Angua  Mr 
I.eed, and it i- a 

rondenaed liistory of lii.-lamily. Though 
a native of tho United [states lie i- ■ 
scion of the famous MoTieotls of Boot* 
land, who have contributed t<> many 
preachers and writers to the United 
Suites and Canada. A capacity fur or- 

ganisation is inherent in the .Mr'* and 
has been from tho chieftains of the Isle 

of Mull to the present. 

A.   A.   H*IJvOP. 

Strength and Health. 

if you are not feeling strong and healthy, 

l.leclrio Bitters. If "LsQnppe" has left 
yon weak and weary, nee Electric I 
This remedy sets directly on Uver, Hlomach 
and Kidneys, gently aiding those organs to 
,   iTorin their functions,    If yon  are  aillieli'il 

;thBick Headache, yon will find speedy anrl 

1 icrmanent relief by Electric Bitters. Uuo trial 
will convince yon that this is tbe remedy you 

need. Large bottles only 60c. at McCoy * 

Drag Store. 0 

Amit her corros|x>ndent writes as 

follows to Wislnesduy's Herald: 

I   with   considerable  ploaaure 

the letter from "Bepublloan" in the 
Herald of April 15th upon the Con- 

ial question and tho endorse- 
ment of Mr. Qeorge \V. Wood as a 
Biting and available person for the 
Republican nomination from this dis- 
trict. 

That the condition of affairs, as do- 
lenbed by your correspondent, viz., 
■the apathy on the parl of thepisiple 
and the activity on the part of the 
politician-." does exist, none can 

■i: and the masseH  comprising 
the Repubboan party of our county 
are BS much to blame for the Demo- 
crat ii- representation in Congress from 
this district as are the aetiyo political 
workers. 

The point up to which we ought to 
educate our people is that they are 
directly interested in political alfairs 

-whether the race being run is for a 
School Director or a Congressman; it 
is tho apathy of our people that 
wounds us at the primaries, by allow- 
ing bad nominations to be mude and 
kills US at the polls by neglecting or 
refusing to vote the ticket they ullow 
to be nominated. 

Would it not be well at this time to 
put some new material in the field for 

(    Dgressional nomination T   The 
honor of representing this district In 
the national congress is a great one. 
I In.- need not have had the experience 
of tilling other po.itical positions to 
l>o qualified to make au honorable and 
useful career at Washington. Surely- 
one who hal proven his great ability 
In the management of a largo private 
business and who has made himself 
eminently useful in the conducting of 
public affairs in his own town shows 

a fitness to represent a largo 
and wealthy const itueney as if hehad. 

by the worn of tho politicians, 0O0U 

pied a berth ill one of the hill olliccs. 

II then, energy ami natural ability 

are to be the gauges by which our 

Congressmen are to be measured, let 

us nominate such a man as George 

W. Wood. With him asotir standard 

bearer there would be no apology to 

be made as to persoual honor nor any 

explanations as to political consist- 

ency. Horn at a time when the great 

Bepublioan party was iu its infancy, 

a son of one of the foremost and most 

energetic old-time Republican loaders 

in our county, the Hon. .John Wood. 

a close Student and a consistent ex- 

pounder of the inherent principles ol 

OUT party, with the name of George 

W. Wood, of Conshohocken, on our 

banner, the result of the election in 

this district would never bo iu doubt. 

he friends of Mr. Wood do not 

,-laini thai he is gifted with eloquence 

the] do not loso sight of the fact that 

be , a ready and logical debater, hav- 

ing the ability of close reasoning and 

ready expression. His views on the 

Silver question an* in touch with the 

leader- oT our parly and there is 

probably no one in our   midst  that is 

better rowed on the tariff requirements 
of our district than ho. 

1 hardly anticipated such good luck 

to our party, a- the nomination of 

Mr. Wood and his acceptance of the 

nomination, but if both wen- to come 

lopa-s. tne Bohuylkill   Valley would 

roll up such a majority for tho Be- 

publioan party that this would no 

longer    be    considered    a    doubtful 

county. 
WASIIITA. 

A LHtlo Girl's Experience. In a Llgathonss. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keepers of 
the Qov. l.iKbthonse at Baud Dosoh, Mich, and 

are blessed with a dauRhter, fonr years old. 

l,at*t April she was taken down with Measles, 

followed with a dreadful Cons-h and turning 
into a Fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit 

treated hor, but in vain, she grew worse rapidly 

until she was a mere handfol of bones".—Then 
sko tiled Dr. King's New Discovery and after 
the use of two ana shalf bottloa.was completely 
cured. They say Dr. King's New Discovery is 

worth its weight in gold, yet yon may set a 
trial bottle free at McCoy's. C 

Recorder $1 a year 

To tie- It 

A short time ago I had the pleasure 

of lining a visitor   in your  town and 

on entering a house I chanced to beat 

the   name of our  next   candidate  for 

sheriff, G.  r. Theel, mentioned,   as 

this gentleman is B resident of our 

town I  was. of course,   all  attention. 

A well kin.nn  I) icrut   argued that 

Theel was no American born but a 

Dutchman, and for that reason no 

matter what hi- qualifications are, he 

should uot Is* nominated to any office 

and especially to the offioe of sheriff. 

1, of course, being a stranger only Ii" 

tened to the undemocratic and tin- 

gentlemanly argument, as there wen* 

plenty present who took uptlie gaunt- 

let for Theel.      I'.ul    I    left   th- place 

with my mind settled on the fact that 

some of tho Democrats why are well 

aware of the popularity of Theel arc 

already afraid that if hs is Dominated 

he will snow under any candidate they 

cau put against him. 

This is the case or else I hey are not 

worthy of being called true citi/.ens 

of our county. Where would our 

commonwealth have been had it not 

been for those true and honest for- 

eigners coining from their native 

home- and settling down hole and 

making good and loyal citizens, \\ hen 

the war broke out  they  Bled into the 

ranks and fought for our glerious 

country. It is I well known lact thai 

the Qermant did their share of the 

lighting. 

Now, to do justice to the gentleman 

who asks to It-o our next sheriff, allow 

ins to tell you who G. 1'. Thuol is. Ho 

is a Ciermau by birth. He left his 

own country on account of it being a 

monarchy. Ho came to this country 

uot to lx> it German but to become a 

loyal citizen. When Thee) for the 

first time ill twenty »i-< years crossed 

the ocean to See nil native home and 

intending to stay three or four mouths, 

he returned within five weeks, having 

found no change ill the form of gov- 

ernment for the benefit of the people. 

One incident that Happened on Ixwrd 

the ship on which he crossed the At- 

lantic will tend to illustrate how* pa- 

triotic this man is. t )n entering the 

smoking saloon on board this vessel 

ho saw the German ling floating from 

theceiling. Theel told the steward 

to take the flag down and he would 

give him the true emblems of freedom 

and liberty to hang up iu its stead. A 

German having placed the Hag there 

th*Steward was afraid to remove it. 

Theel, after Isung absent aliout au 

hour, returned to the suloou and found 

the Geruinu Hag still there. The doc 

tor tore this down and placed the red, 

the white and tho bluo in its place 

and told the German very plainly if 

he or anyone else dared to touch it 

ho would have a reckoning with them. 

Another incident which is vouched 

for by peoplo from 1'iltsburg and 

Philadelphia, who wen eye witnesses 

to what I um about to relate.     \|  the 

hotel where they -topped in Bedford 

Square, London. Tl I told the land- 

lady that he wished to have the hotel 

dining room decorated with his coun- 

try's Hag. the stars and stripes, he 

paying for the flags. When it came 

out that Theel was only an American 

citizen by naturalization and uot 

American born, the Ersxllsta people would 

not believe, for they said that thousands of 

American born people bad stopped there 

and still not one has had tho courage to do 

what Theel had done. Does this look like 

a Dutchman ? It is a well-known 

Tact that Theel's nature ie frank aud open. 

He could not live iu a country where it is 

the duty of every man to think as the Em- 

peror orders. 

Theel is a man who lives according to 

i .ud's teaching—to do right and fear no 

one and to love his neighbor as himself. 

This he docs to the letter, helping all those 

rs-or and needy that come under his notice. 

Theel wants to lie sheriff so that he may 

step between the grim hand of law and 

the poor. He does not need tbe office for 

any pecuniary purpose. All he asks for is 

that be may be placed in this position in 

older to help the poor and needy. He will 

he the tool of no party or faction, bat wil 

serve the people faithfully. If every onel 

knew bim as well as the poor working class 

of Ambler aud vicinity have the honor to 

know him they wonld be assured that what 

I have said is correct. About five week* 

Bgo the report was brought to Mr. Theel 

that a poor woman was to be sold ont for 

the paltry sum of $:w, which she was not 

able to pay. Mr. Theel paid the bill as 

be always does aud tho next day said lo 

bis secretary, "go out in tho county and 

make it known that I am a candidate for 

sheriff." 

Now, my dear readers, ICepnhlicans and 

Democrats, do you think Mr. Theel un- 

worthy of being yoor next sheriff? Shalf 

this county again sec the horrible sight of 

the poor and feeble thrown out of their 

houses aud homes? Or will you demand 

the nomination of O. 1*\ Theel, who will 

make you the best kind of a sheriff? 

Therefore, let us have silence from such 

men as our friend, the Democrat, who so 

boldly asserted that Mr. Theel is a Dutch* 

man. 

Let all honest and upright men demand 

tho nomination and election of G. I-'. Theel, 

Let the cry from one end of the county to 

the other be: "Theel and Victory and a 

Humane and Houorable Sheriff." 

M. F. 

Ambler, its., April IS, IMS. 

To lbs ltd OBI'I II. 

If you ride   from Couskohockou to 

Sorristowu, on the railroad, yon will 

notice between sfogeetownand Prank- 
lin street, N'onistow ii, a dee]) gully, 

filled   with   the    black,   filthy   refuse 

from the oil refinery and as a oonae 

qiienco whenever there is a heavy 

rain all this disgusting stuff is washed 

into the Scliuylkill for us to drink 

hero iu Conshohocken. Whatever 

else, and we have understood, 

that the drainage and sewerage from 

the protcctnruti   comes direct into the 

river at the lower end  of Xomstown 

to contaminate the water. There is 

here right before our eyes these 

sources of fouling of the water fur- 

nished for the culinary and drinking 

parts of our homes. And this is not 

B matter of doubt, a theory, but a pal- 

pable nuisance, that can and ought 

to be abated. Thoro are quite suffi- 

cient ol other offensive stuff that 

floats or is washed into tho Schuylkill 

that is hard to get at and to remedy, 

but here, these two things are plainly 

baton us and are dear violations of 

all sanitary laws, as well as violatiou 

of State law-, liec-iuse they are !x>th 

of them clearly public nuisances,which 

we as a borough, through our council 

and the Hoard of Health, have the 

power to remove. Anil it would seem 

that before the heat of .summer sets in 

upon us, sleps should lie taken to 

remedy these abominations and ro- 

moye these nuisances. We aro for 

Pan WATER. 

Treble and Tass. 

"Twinkle, twinkle, little star, 
How f wonder what you are." 

In treble sweet piped little (trace. 
"Catarrh, catarrh, catarrh, catarrh, 

What a honid pest yoor aro ; " 
Qrowled dear papa in lowest baas. 

When papa reads this, ho will learn  bow to 

get rid of the pest.    I y its mild, healing, an- 
tiseptic and oloaniing properties, Dr. Sage's 

Catarrh Hemedy oares the   worst  cases.    This 
infallible remedy does not, liko tho   poisonous, 

Irritating ■null-, "creams" and strong oanstlo 
eolations with which tbe pabba  have  boon  so 
long bnmbngged, simply palliate for a short 
tiuis, or drive the disease to the lungs. It pro- 

duce- a perfect and permanent eure of the 
worst oases of Cbronlo Catarrh.   "Cold in tbs 
Head" enred with a few applioatlons.  Catarrh 

Headaoho relieved and cared as if bymagio. It 
removes offensive breath, loss or impairment 

of the sense of taste, smell or hearing, water- 
log or weakness  of the eyes, and Impaired, 

memory, when resnlUng from catarrh.   Only 

DO cents, by druggists. 

Miles' Nerve anil Uver Pills. 

Act on a now principlo—rognlstingthe liver, 

stomach and bowels throngh the nerves. A 

new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily core 
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, con- 
stipation. Uneqnallod for men.womcn.ohlldren. 

Smallest, mildest, surest. 50 doses for 26 
cut.. Samples free at T. F. McCoy's Drag 

Wore. ' 

WIU Own Their llsi   Homo. 

TTrE   PROPOSED BrTLDINQ. 

The printers of Washington city, or- 
ganized as Typographical union No. 101, 

and numbering about 1,450 members, 
have bought a lot, saved money and are 
now putting up a homo of their own. 

As tho first structure of the kind in the 
United States, it is of great interest. It 

will consist of throe stories and a base- 
ment, have a frontago of 44 feet and ex- 
tend back 106 feet to a twolva foot alley, 

and will cost about $30,000. The front 
Is on Q street, between Fourth and Fifth, 

fronting the pension office. It will con- 
tain an assembly room, small restaurant, 
tho union's offices, and offices and store 
rooms in the lower story for rent. 

He Got Ills Potatoes Dug. 

Uncle Amos is a little old yellow man 
constitutionally averse to labor. Kc/.iah U 
a thrifty, energetic woman, and Amos 
Inzini'ss is the cause of many matrimonial 
tiffs between them. She hod been urging 
Amos for some timo to cut down and split 
into firewood a dead tree standing in th* 
yard, and to dig a straggling row of pota- 
toes which, In a moment of unusual activ- 
ity in tbe spring, ho had planted and called 
his "tator pateh." 

Whenever Keziah said "tree" or "taters,*' 
Amos would put on an injured air and nay 
"I never seen sicher 'oinan ea you, Keziah. 
I tell you dat tree gwine git cut down ax 
dem taters dug, but you won' b'l'evo me 
You aln' got no trus' in nobody." 

One day during a heavy storm lightning 
struck tho tree, splitting it to pieces, and 
then passing into the ground plowed ill 
rectly down the potato row. When tht 
storm was over and Amos sufficiently re 
covered from his fright to crawl from tin 
der the bed where ho had hidden, he crept 
out into tho yard and stretched himself. 
Keziah was busy gathering the uprooted 
potutocs into a basket and piling the piece* 
of splintered wood. 

"Dah, nowl What I toll you, Kezlnhf- 
said Amos. "You put so little 'pendence 
In everybody, de elerraentsdeyselveshnttei 
to cum down an split dat tree an dig dem 
Later- to shame you out'n yo* onbelief."— 
M. !■:. Saffold in Kate Field's Washington. 

In The Townships Around Us 

Tbe borongh authorities of Telford, have 

purchased a fire engine and hose truck. The 

cilizeus are soliciting subscriptions for a 

hook and ladder truck and aro meeting 

with sneoooa. 

A. Markley Mnrray, of Norristown, hasa 

cat that is caring for a litter of kitteus, 

none of which have tails. 

Henry L. Moyer, au ex-Justice of the 

Peace, ofSellersville, was arrested Saturday 

on the charge of embezzlement on affirma- 

tion of Abraham -» (ieller, of I.ucou, 

Skippack township. Moyer was held in 

$300 bail to appear at Court. It is" charged 

that Moyer collected about $400 for Ueller, 

which ho appropriated to his own use. 

A special election will bo bold in Jenkin. 

towu to decide whether or not the debt of 

tho borongh will be increased $30,000. The 

money to bo used in macadamizing the 

streets. 

Marguerite, aged 4 years, daughter ol 

James P. Roe, of l'ottetowu, died on Mon- 

day from tho effects of swallowing a 

live cent piece, on Friday last l'bysiciiins 

could not remove tbo coin from tbeetomacb 

of the child. 

Tho will of Mrs. Mary Crabtreo, of Nor- 

ristown, bequeaths to l.'ev. Francis M.ir- 

kee, of Jonkintown, $!£i for masses; $50 to 

St. Joseph's Homo for Homeless Boys; on 

Sixth street, Philadelphia, and $150 to 

Emanuol Lafferty, of Philadelphia, to bo 

divided between the Augnstinian and 

Jesuit Fathers of that city and also a be- 

quest of $25 to Key. James Monohan, of 

St. Elizabeth's Church, of tho same city. 

Miss Katie Fox, daaghter of Bernard 

Fox, and Daniel I. Mctiratb, a junior mem- 

ber of the wholesale liquor Arm of McGrath 

•% Sons, of Norristown, were married on 

Wednesday afternoon at St. Patrick's Ro- 

man Catholic Church, before a large num- 

ber of invited guests. Tbe ceremony was 

followed by a reception at the home of the 

bride's parents on Powell street. 

William B. Keddington, Sr., one of tbe 

oldest residents of Bridgeport, was found 

dead in bod on Katnrday morning by his 

daughter, Miss Sarah Reddington. The 

deceased was 7!) years of age and lived in 

the borough for more than 30 years, 

Andrew J. Robinson, a moulder, of Roy - 

araford, employed in the Buckwalter Stove 

Works, has very unexpectedly fallen heir 

to a fortune of $2,000,000 through the 

death of an uncle in San Francisco. Mr, 

Robinson had not seen or heard from bis 

relative, whose name was Andrew J. 

Crosby, since 1840, when be left for the 

gold fields, and finally settled down in 

San Francisco. He was accordingly con- 

siderably surprised several days ago when 

he was visited by a San Francisco attorney 

and apprised of bis good fortune. The 

estate consists principally of Western real 

estate and mining property. 

Henry Antes' bam, at Zieglersville, was 

destroyed by fire ou Sunday night. The 

loos was about $1,500. 

Harry Kdelman, passenger brakeman on 

the Porkiomen railroad, was seriously aud 

perhaps fatally injured at (ireen Lane early 

Tuesday morning. Jnat as the milk train, 

of which he was brakman, was leaving tho 

station he was observed lying prostrate be- 

•ide tho track. The train was signaled 

and stopped, and when Mr. Uelman was 

was picked up he was found to be terribly 

injured about the bead and unconscious. 

How he had been injured was a   mystery. 

A two year old son of Mr. aud Mrs 

Daniel Walt, of Cotlegeville, was seriously 

scalded on .Mummy by tipping a enp ol 

boiling water on himself. 

B I II Til -J. 

hi N VON.-On Monday, April   l.lth,   to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kenyon, s girl. 

HAUlillJi. 

r to thill. 

PATRICK   CHAN. 

Patrick Egau, conspicuous as Ameri- 
can minister to Chili, was born Aug. 81, 
1841, at Ballyinuhon, County Longford, 

Ireland, and at an early age was noted 
for shrewdness iu trade and activity in 
bnstness. Entering a milling firm's em- 

ploy at fourteen, he became a director at 
twenty-two and at thirty had acquired a 
competence. Ho became a Nationalist 
also as soon as age would permit, was a 
Leader in the movement at twenty-eight 

and in 1870 was treasurer of the Land 
League. Tho government threatening to 
prosecute hiin ho went to Paris and 

thence to Holland, and in 1883 removed 
to tho United States, receiving an im- 
portant office as soon as naturalized. 

How Unpleasant 

ills to see a boantltnl child's race disfigured 

with vile hnmors, bursting through 
the skia In pimples, blotches, and sores and 
sadder still, whsn the yauog and Innocent aro 
laughed at and twitted in all such oases. Par- 

ents should give them that good and pnre 
remedy, Hnlpber Bitten, which will search and 
drive ont of tbe blood ovory particle of humor, 

—Health Gazette. 

MONEY     MARKET. 
Reported up to 12 o'clock by DeHaven A Town 

nctiii. Bankers. WS chestnnt HlOOt, I'lilladelphla- 
Stocks bought and sold and carried on fsvorabel 
terms. 

Apr. 14 1S92. 
Bid. 

U.S. 4's Coupon    117 
Pennsylvania II. R    MM 
Philadelphia ik Ris'llng R.   «....   »5-» 
l-ehlgh Valley It.  R    f* 
I.<hii-h t'nnl & Navigation   Co    M 1-0 
National 1-ca.l   Truat  » 
Mi-uini   Patlllc     "« 
Northern p»< ir..- Common  us 1-2 
Northern l'ai■llic.   Preferred, M 1-S 
Western  fnliiii SI* 
Richmond Terminal  10 I-» 
LoulsvuTeA  Na-h.ni-  !»M 
Atchlson.TopekoAsonU F. :;: i-» 
I ><-1. Ui ■Laaanna .V.   » caleru    1K1 6-S 
North American TDU-I 
I'lih.n    l'aillic  i'i   M 
Hew York A MewEngiaiu  -•-• 

A.fc ed 
117 14 
M 3 1 
Ml - 
685-8 
MM 
III   I 
76 14 
M . - 
111 I 
Ol 1-8 

10 M 
7.'» M 

37 1-4 
H.I.I-4 
7'J 1-8 
flu l-e 
n is 

III UIIEH-WILL8.-IU Norristown at the 
residence, of tbo brides mothor, by tbo I'ov. I)r 
Atklus, Rector of Calvary Church, Couehobo- 
okeu, Charles C. Hughes or Gulf Mills and 
Elizabeth Mai pole Wills of Nolii.towa. 

M1CHM ! II M I -On Saturday morn- 

ing, April 10th, 18'J2, at tbe llaptut parsonage, 
by Rev. J. Madison Hare, Mr. Frank Mlchner 
and Miss Linus K  Place, both of Spring City. 

PI: N N1NQTON-ORAUEL.-At Norristown, 

April 11, lB'.rj, by Rev. T. It. Ileeber, Andrew 
J. Peuulngton, of Norristown, and Clara II. 

Qrauel, of Spring Mi.I 
CKAWFOlil)--l)l:l)IKK.-OS tbo lDlh lnst., 

by the llev- Winnsld H. Ilaer, Mr. William H. 
Crawford to Mlsa Ussls Dedier, both of Rail. 

nor, Pa, 

FOOHT-ltUPPKRT.-On April loth, ISM, 

at tbo residence of the bride, in Nurrlstown.by 
Rev. Robert V. llooder, Mr, Calvin E. & Fooht 

and Miss Catharine Ituopsrt, both of Norris- 

town. 

THE   CONTINENTAL  HOTEL, 
11. nor and Ash .sts.,C'ottibohockcn, P». 

JOHN C. BENZ, . Proprietor. 
This hotel Im* been entire.)' renovate., under 

the preit'itt nuiiinceiiit'iiianills now open fur die 
datlOO   -f I'LTaiiBMieiil ur imuiksit gueata 

at rtrajh'iial'U* price*. 
i I KBMIMI  EXPOfcT  BKER at 

tho Ur. 

FOIt HAI.K-A -tone hernia and IUKB lot 
with Rood wall of w»t«r near door In Me- 

chantcavllle, L'pper Merlon. 
Stone house and 6 lota with stable In Wllaon- 

town. 
2'.. storr frame dwelling; honae and lot on 

Mataon Ford Hoed. 
Frame homo and three lota oor. Merlon are. 

ami William* atreet. 
Good aubatantial ■tone honae and 3 lota,with 

■tat)Ie thereon, onHuthavenne. Oonahohockeo. 
TtaeM properties will be sold very low. Ap- 

ply to H. Q. KINZIB, 
MeweM West Conshohocken. 

DIED. 

IMII nil) IiIV.-OB   the   15 inn..,  at Bryn 
Uawr, Mary Dougherty, aged 8 0years. 

PLYMOUTH. 
Wan. D. Kerkheimer, of Narciswu, and 

M..H8 Maggie Dewees, of Cold Point, were 

married in their new home, near W«hiu^- 

ton Square, on Thnraday ersuiug, in the 

presence of a large number of guests from 

Philadelphia, A mbler, Norristown and Cold 

Point. The ceremony was performed \>y 

ROT. Chaa. B. Furman, of the Cold Point 

Baptist cbnrch. 

There was a good attendance at the last 

meeting ot the Plymouth W. 0. T. U. held 

at Mrs. George Corson's on the 13th inat. 

Mrs. Emily Pogh. Hupt of Narcotics, 

brooght in an interesting report of work 

accomplished in her department, Mrs. 

Km ma Con row was present and requested 

that some one be appointed to solicit sub 

scriptiona for the State Bulletin and Mist 

Km ma Styer accepted that doty. Mrs 

Conrow also distributed some copies of the 

Montgomery County Prohibitionist. The 

meeting adjourned to hold its next and 

annual meeting at Mrs. Isaac Styer's, the 

secoDd Wednesday in May. 

Sheriff Itorer sold on Saturday the gen- 

eral store goods of D. L. Crater, of Ply- 

mouth, which ho Mllsd upon lately, the 

amount realized being $1059.27. 

The Literary Society connected with the 

C. N. D. Society, will hold it next regular 

meeting on Wednesday ereniog April 27, 

at the residence of Miss Olga Williams. A 

very interesting program is being arranged, 

and election of officers will take place along 

with the business program. 

The sale of A. H. Hiltner, was largely 

attended on Saturday laM. 

Miss Katie E.Steiner is home from Phila- 

delphia! after an absence of two weeks. 

Henry Staley, an old and respected 

citizen of Plymouth died at his home on tbe 

Kidge turnpike on Friday, in his 55th year. 

The funeral services were held on Tuesday 

morning, the interment being in Cold Point 

cemetery. 

A song service under the charge of Rev. 

G. A. Knerr was given in the Evangelical 

cbnrch on Sunday evening. 

I nave been a sufferer from catarrh for 30 

years. I round Immediate relief In the use of 
Ely's Cream Balm. Hinoe using It X kava not 

•offered a moment from headache, sore throat 

or loss of sleep, from whloh I previously suf- 
fered, fanned by catarrh. I oonalder yoor 

Balm a valoable remedy—B. O. Vaesar, 50 
Warren Bl., New York. 

Ely's Cream Balm is worth Its weight In gold 
as a cure for catarrh. One bottle cured me- — 

8. A. Lovall, Franklin, Pa. 

If In need of cemetery work, marble door 

steps or aay cut stone work call at Jaooby'a 
Marble Works, Fayettc street above First 

aveoue, Conshohocken. tf 

L-OB HALE—yjota frontmR on Forrest atreet 
y   between Front and Beoond avennse. 

Also one of the most valuablo properties in 
the borough, oonsistingof dwelllnKs and choice 
building lots. For those meaning business 
this is the best opportunity that has been 
offered for some time. 

WILLIAM   HEYWOOD 

TARSOAP 
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing. 

Cures 
Chapped Hands,  Wounds, Burns,  Etc. 

Bemovos and Prevents Dandruff. 

WHITE   RUSSIAN   SOAP. 
Specially Adapted lor Use in Hard Water 

Countless cases of female com- 
plaints, such as leucorrhcea, ovarian 
troubles, organic diseases of the 
uterus or womb, displacements, 

Bearing-down Feeling, 
causing pain, weight, and back- 
ache, inflammation, nervousness, 
have been permanently cured by 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable 
Compound 

the only truly reliable and harmless 
remedy for all forms of female com- 
plaints.   Its successis world-famed. 

all Drairlrtt Mil It. or *ni by mail. In ronn of Pill, or 
Lar.ncx. on rtrupt of •! .OS>.    I,l»#r Pill,. «Sr. 

Gom'F""''"'?' ft»* r ■o.v.'onl.    Adilr-M in ot,M,nf. 
1.VDIA o*. PINKUAM HID (AI.I.VNN, 

FOR SALE. 
Two six roomed   brick  dwelling  honsae on 

Sixth are tine, will be sold cheap.   Also many 
other desirable properties, dwellings, bnalnei 
honsos and bnlldlnK lots. 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 
Insurance and   Real Estate Agen 

Fayotie Street.   Conshohocken   Pa. 

OWING lo  the great reduction in 
'he price of 

-—-COAL—— 
our prices will be as follows: 

STOVE COAL, $5 00   Per Ton 
NUT 4 75 
EGG " 4 75 
PEA " 3 50 

McDermott Bros., 
Office :  No. 20 Elm st. 
Uusiuoss ostabllsbed 1867     Incorporated 1889. 

Capital taHO.OOU. 

THE   ALBERTSON 

Trust &. Safe Deposit Co 

The Season's Choicest Goods 
are being distributed far and near, throughout the country, by 

means of our perfectly organized 

Mail Order Department. 
The season is now at its height, and the various stocks of 

Dry Goods which we show, are  complete   in   every particular, 

and   teeming   with   the   choicest fabrics   of   Silk, Wool and 

Cotton. 

The most careful attention is  given to   the   filling   of  out-of- 

town orders, 

Samples sent upon application. 

We solicit a trial. 

Strawbridge & Clothier, 
Market St., Eighth St., Filbert St., 

PHILADELPHIA. 

COH. MAIS AND SWKIlK STS*, NOKK18TOWN 

on   In 

OOOK niNI.'INQ. 

If yoo have a book you would like to have 
rebonod or repaired, bring it t<* us and we'll 
do it tor Tin OartiDdon are first class and 
do excellent work at leaMinablo  prioss. 

BBOOBDKB OFFICE 

The Norristown Title, Trust 

and Safe Deposit Co. 
MAIN   and   DeKALB   STS.,   Norristown 

Pmys Intercut on Deposit*     2  per cent, sub- 
ipct to cht-ck. 3 per nut HI MViDg FuDd 
)4>ptrti)PDt. Kxeciitt H Trnit, lii-'iro« Titles, 

K-nU Safes. 4 10 

PUBLIC 3ALKOFVALUABLBRSAI 
—Will be sold on tha premises norl 

tree) sud 8e\  nth avenue, Iu ihu bur- 
uugh of ConsBoaocken, on 

BATUBDAT, Ali;i 
HI I o'clock p. m., nil that ceruf it brick messuage. 
Mnbii> and lot of ground, sttosits i D the oonwi of 
Beranth avenue and Payette straot, ••'•vtntf dEB 
H front .if **> fta, mi Fayettc *tm-t.<.-xU-ndlmr BBp 
Ln depth 18 Bret to! urest street   Thebnprovo- 
BenuoOaUisI of a lirlek IHWIIBKI fnmllnK on 
Faycttostrt-vt, two !-tnry   hl^h, o.lil.iililng nevcil 
rooms and frame MHUIO. 

I lil- property would muke it doirablehomc for 
any puroliaM-r.     It in limited In   the beat   port ton 
of tin' borough. 

ronu'lilun.s will bo unuk kimwn on the day of 
sale. 

JAMES TBA< Y. Executor 

FOR HALE.--The following propertiesdJJB 
can be bought at privste sale Iroui ftai 
to May 1 st: 

The East End Hotel at Hector and   Jones 
street. 

Two brirk hounos, Hcotor snd Apple streot. 
These houses have all modern conveniences. 

Three stores on Hector -inct near Ash ad- 
joining the Continental Hot, 1. 

After May 1 it, the above will   be   sold   at 
public sale. A|*i>.v t i 

1'Ull.ir OArTUEY, 
td Ear* End Hotel. 

FOK HALE, CHKAl1.—10 very fine lots, each 
20x150 feet, fronting on Matson Ford 

street, and 15 lota on southeast side of -dKB 
Apple street, one small brick house new,Mill 
sli houses in Wilsontown, oue (1) six room 
bouse on Cedar avenue; one (1) HIX room house 
on Crawford Hill: on> (1| p!a-t. red brick house 
and store room on Ford utreet above Oodar, all 
In   the borough of West Conshohocken. 

Also, a brick and a frame dwelling house 
with shop on alley, on Hector street near 
Poplar. Applv to 

Irs N .Haylor, West Conshohocken. 

FOURTH  COLLEGIATE  YEAH. 

QCHISSLER COLLEGES OF BUSINESS 
0       SHORTHAND AND TYPE-""" G 

ALBERTSON TRUST BUILDING. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

CORNER      MAIN      AND     SWEDE      STREETS, 
and 4467 end 4469 Main street, MANAYUNK, PA. 

Spring term l>rgli.» M lav, April II, 1MO?. 

Thorough training in  nil mercantile pursuits. 
Hay sessions entire year. 

Night sessions until June 30. 
Send for pros|H.-<iu» for full parileulars, 

A. J. SCHISSLER, Principal. 
(inuluatti antitted to jmitious. 

Reduction in 

COAL 
I m narj)aro:nj 

Having taken possession of 
our new yard wHch skives us 
superior facilities for handling 
Coal, we are prepared to de- 
liver the best qualities of Coal, 
carefully screened, at a RE- 
DUCTION OF 25 CTS. PER 
TON, commencing February 
1, until further noticeour prices 
will be 

STOVi: COAL. s:,.UU l'cr Ton 

NUT "       4*75 
EGO "       1.75 
PEA "       3.50 

Discount allowed lor large 
orders. 

Best grades of Flour, Feed, 
Groin, 1 lay and Straw at lowest 
prices always on hand. 

James Tracy & Son, 
Kim street below Fayette, 

i Conshohocken, - Pa. 

WORST CASES CURED TO 
AY CURED \t UNCOM 

.ICATCO ■¥ ORGANIC 
Ol SCABS. 

Deposits of Money Received 
terest. 

3PKR CENT   INTEREST on deposits payable 
with check on ten day*, notice. 
2PKR CENT. 1NTEREHT   Paid  on   Deposits 
subject In check on Demand. 

Money U>   Loan.   Buy  and  Sell   Stocks  and 
Bonds. 

Aeeept Trusts.   Becomes Security  for persons 
holding position of Trust 

Directors, 
(.eorge W. Rogers, William P. Sol) 
Abner U. Howard. 
A mo* I.. Albertaon, 

■ 

Alet'r Malxherger, 
Henry Freed toy, 
W. E. Albertaon, 

Prcatd.it*:, 
George \V. Rogers 

i, James Kenworthy, 
Irwm 11. Hrt-ndllngcr 
P. Frank Hunter, 
I'atrli k Mr-Grato, 
Samiul Klttenhouse. 
Henry H. Hobensack, 

Vice President, 
Abner I*. Howard. 

Treanurer, William K. Albertson. 

DOCTOR 
J. B. HOBENSACK'8 

«sfi 
MEDICAL OKFICES, 

VO« ,V SECOND ST., PhUattlphia, Pa, 
Are tho oldest in America for tho treatment of 

Special Diseases k Youthful Errors, 
Blood Poison, Nerrrms Debility, Ulcers, Run- 

nings, Discharges. Htrictures, Bladder. Kidney 
and skin Diseases, Vart cocele, Hydrocele, Rup- 
ture, permanently cured by Improved methods 
without detention from business. The Doctor's 
success la due to his lifelong experience and 
study; to tho pure vegetable remedies need and 
to tho thorough examination and watchful at- 
tention given patients during treatment A 40 
years*establishmsnt Is our guarantee of success. 

Treatment ky Mall * Hpa-rlmltr. 
Office hours, 9 a. sr., to a r. M., 6 to 9r.it. All 

day Saturday till 9 P. U Sundays 10 to 13 a. ■. 
^ Maud Mump far M—U.   (Capyrighied.) 

SclPntiflo AsDcrfc*B 
Agency for 

0AVBAT8, 
TRADE   (MARKS, 

_   tSION PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, ate. 

For information and free Handbook write to 
Ml NN ± CO.. Ml BaoAUWAT, Maw YORK. 

Oldest bureau for Mcurlna patents In America- 
R*8*7 Pfi^P11***-* out by ns is brooght bafor* 
tho public by a notice glreo free of oUargs In the 

Scientific Smmcim 
TsATiAsit circulation of any adenuflo paper la tbe 
world.    Splendidly Illustrated.    No ' 
man SjpSjtt.ae without it.   Weeklr. 

• IAJ alx 
"■■'■"I. afsawftstt 

C 
CARPETS 

ARPET 
CARPETS S 

PRICE 
Quality  and  Workmanship 

all right. Have you thought 
of your need of carpets this 
spring? Wc have been think- 
ing of it for you and the result 
of our efforts are now ready for 
your inspection. Our knowl- 
edge, our capital, our skill in 
selection, have all worked for 
your benefit. It will profit you 
to visit our rooms. The floor 
space is ample, the light is so 
good that color values are true, 
and thus selection is made easy. 
And selection is ample also 
when you have choice of Brus- 
sels of these makers : Biglow, 
Lowell, Victoria, Roxbury, 
Stinson, Smith, Riverton, Del- 
aware. The varieties of Ax- 
min.sters.Moquettes and Saxony 
Velvets comprise beautiful 
patterns in colorings suited for 
all tastes. 

Of cheaper carpets the In- 
grains in quality arc right at the 
prices, and the patterns are the 
choice and serviceable selec- 
tions of this spring's offerings. 
The C G Supers, Extra Supers 
and Three-l'lys are in quantity 
sufficient to prove worthy of 
a visit to look them over. 

The carpet department is 
complete also in Oil Cloths 
and Linoleums, in Window 
Shadings, &c. 

The facilities we place at 
your service are complete. 
We guarantee our work in 
every respect and our work 
covers every detail after you 
have made the selection. 

Wc ask the favor of your 
visit in the confident belief that 
we can save you money and 
trouble in giving the best 
money value to be had in 
Carpets. 

H, 
LEADING 

I.OOD8, 
DEALER 
CARPETS, 

IN  DRY 
TRIM- 

MINUH AND BOOKS 

NORRISTOWN. 

-OUR  PRESENTS- 
Which we Adyertised to 

GIVE  -  AWAY 
Have been won, and some have been delivered; others have not been called 
for, but still the excitement is over and we will settle DOWN to BUSINESS 
once more. 

Wc are showing the most beautiful line of ready made Sprinn and Sum- 
mer Clothing for 

Men,  Youths,   Boys and   Children. 
The Latest Cut, the Handsomest Shades and the Most Fashionable 

MAKE can be had at our VAST CLOTHIM, EM] ' IRIUM, at the Lowest 
Prices. 

Brown Suits Are All 
the Go Just Now. 

Suits.    They are light in weight and fast in colors, 
very durable.    Prices from $10.50 to $17.00. 

We have them in all the leading shades, prices 
from $8.50 to Si0.00. Japan lilues, these 
are entirely new, they are made up in Sack 

Elegant   in design and 

In Furnishing* 
We have a large assortment. 

Goods  and  Hats 

DAVID MITCHELL 
The Leading One-Price Clothier and Merchant Tailor, 

18 and 20 East Main steet, 
Opposite Public Square, NORRISTOWN, PA 

Dr. Fleming's 
Perfect Antiseptic 

mmn mm 
£Wj*,*/. .?".. r?'/. ?''■•.. ;'"-.>■''- ..' '     -•'';;"*-. 

THIS fragrant Wash is eepcc.ia'.ly i rcpared fir those having 
soft teeth and where the gums are in an inflamed and un- 
healthy condition. It strengthens and builds up all teeth, 
thereby preventing decay ; render., the gums firm and 

healthy; gives a pleasant and cleansing effect to the mouth; renders 
the breath fragrant, and is desirable in all cases, but more especially 
so, where the mouth is unfavorable lo a healthy condition. Re- 
member this wash is made by a practical dentist. The materials 
entering into its composition are selected, having in view the pre- 
servation of the teeth.    Take no other. 

Price*,      -      -     25 Gents per Bottle. 
For Sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers, or by the Manufacturer, 

IS. E. Fleming, D. D. S., Conshohocken. 

A Handsome Display 
—OF— 

Fine Merchant Tailoring Goods 

CLOTHING 
 AND — 

FINE    READY - MADE 
—Can be  seen at— 

Edward Wile ox's Store, 
Cor. Fayette street    d First avenue, Conshohocken, Pa 

Beautiful lino of Boys and Children's Clothing for 
Easter. 

We sell Freeman's celebrated Hate in all the latest styles. 
Best and cheapest hats in the market. 

Every purchaser of $30 worth of clothing will receive "The Living 
World," a handsome book of 712 pages, containing 1500 illustrations. This 
is one of the handsomest books ever printed.    Call and take caid. 

LADY'S  HOSIERY 
At   Commission   Price. 

Ladies, do you realist) that when you buy of 
the rt'tailun, yuu aro   paying llirae   UDMoesaary 
troflUT Tbe uiaiiutaclururM'lU tuthecoiuu.lv-.li'ii 

uuns. tho latter to the Jubbvr, mid the jobber In 
turn sells lothe retail uiert'liaiil. You mu*i [-ay thflj 
iiiaiiuiui'turvra pn>flt Drat, and then pay each ut 
thesubse<iueut handler* a pruiit, not Infrequently 
paying tuo prullta to tbe retailer.   The 

Manufacturers' Commission  Co. 
Is a responsible syndicate which Hells direct tothe 
consumer. By Investing In manufacturers' sain- 
plea, odds and euds. Jub-luls, aud the blocks of In- 
solvent manulacturera. In connection with our 
regular cominlBstou holdings, wu aro HIIIC to Mil 
in UM (•itioiimer direct at the ■eommlasion | 
which Is but oue remove (rum thcmaimin* lURii - 

While this company handle* all kind-i Ladles 
Iiruifthtngs, we are making a >.pcclal dr.. 

ioaU<ry, merely to introduce our name* lu your 
territory aud establish a reputation for giving 
values never before oftered.w» that   you will lie 
fully prepared for our later annouuieiueutof our 
entire Hues,   Read tbu lollowlug offers; 
Ladles'full length, fashloued, fast blaik  turn, 

huperflne gauge, (reiailng every" lu ■ 
:..'»cent* per pair,) we will sell at 10 »«iii-, i 
one-hall do«n at W» c«nU. 

Ladies' extra length, full regular made,fast black 
and MBUDJMI MM, WIJ UMM   PHUNI (M tMikii»' 
everywhere at 50 cents up,) we will tell at «3 
cent-*, ur one-hall dozen lor 61.-38. 
We pay express charges, and agree uncoud it ton- 

ally Ut refund money If hosiery h* not the v»lu.« 
and qua lit lea described,   be lure aud bend the 
size wanted, and remember as we psy express 
we cannot alTord to send lew than <'*ll ,'««' 

orders must be accompanied i>>  • a-i 
money-order,  postal note, stamps or rMjWtfM 
letter, addressed to tho 

Mstnufn-i-turers'   Commission Co., 
IE1 FHth Avenue, Chicago, III. 

Now that the 

nm im is tm 
Your are invited to call and  see 
our stock of 

CARPETS and FURNITURE. 
We have  some 

sif*n<   in    B 
We have 

very  fine  dc- 
and  Ingrains. 

BED ROOM SUITES 
that will aurprlM you in  prices. 
We have fine 

Chenille and Lace Curtains 
which   wc arc   selling   cheap   to 
close them out. 

Wc can lit   you   out  with   all 
kinds of 

l£o.i--i4>lsol<l Goods 
chair  to the fro.ni 

fn 
the  common 

verstulfed 

AGENTS WANTED 
Tocanrasaforthetheialeofour Humr <.ro\vn 

Nursery Stock. H<-i l.na« rneqllillcd facili 
tlfM. Naw featun-s. LiberalOITaratueiMonierh. 
Established IM 

W. & T. SMITH, Geneva Nursery, 
Geneva, N. Y. 

■om tlu 

Parlor Suite. 

Recorder $1 a year 

Undertakers   and 
balmers, 

i.\\ II i E   wi>   HE< TOR 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

t 
Em- 

STS., 



Court News. 
, .11 iDBou un i"« 

BV81K] LI   » Tin. 

A special term of Civil Conrt waa held 

in Nnm-towii bpuiDniog on Monday. 

The BiM ean eelled ni th»»of Hannah 
i 1..111.V 111 fuel. Margaret 

Stuart Vb. OalbaiUM McDeriiioU and Cath- 
arine  ITliDlllMll.   ailuiinialrntrii, d. b. n. 

c. I. n. of Patrick ktoDentott, deceased. A 
Bait to recover n legNI of ISO under the 
will of l\t ,,-k UeDtnaoM. who died in 
Low, i Hi ,., township (September 9, 1NSJ. 

A vei.li.-i of 131 BO M r.iurned in favor 
of the plaintiff, the Court reserving the 
point whatha the plaintiff wa. entitled to 

receive under the power of attorney. 
Tboruax Holland vs. JuMfh  Kmdergan, 

John 1 I  lh T- M»rri»- 
loo ol .jmtuirnt to recover nine 

Inl ol Kiound on the south corner of Faj- 

etie street ami old mill road.Conshohocken, 
between the properties of plaintiff and de- 

leuilani-.. 
The old mill road is an abandoned thor- 

oughfare which ran through t'onshohocken 

to Spring Mtll. 
In 1840", lienjaiuiii McLearn conveyed to 

James Holland a tract aitnated on the 

south corner of the above road and layette 

street. Holland subsequently purchased 
the tract on the north corner. 

By Act ol Aiigiwl ... 1860a commissioners 

were apis.inteil with power to lay out ano 
vacate strcels, alleys.Ac. in Coushohocken. 

Tlicv made a report vacating the old mill 
mail, which upon was objected to, and 
alici ,w, on the Uth of June, 

1818, they again vacated It,  which report 

was continued by the court. 
In 1883, Jama Holland sold the tract on 

theaouth side ol the mill road to David 
Krwiu. but only to the line of the railroad. 

Uy a set us of conveyances titles became 
yested in .lames Kmdergan, John Kllis 

ami Win. II. Morris; the latter having died 
bis wlft bank T. Mum* acquired hia title. 
Jaa. Holland, the tract on the north Bide of 

the old mill road, and also that portion of 

the null io.nl that was vacated, to Thos. 

Holland, lbs. pmtafl owner. 
A large hotel now occupies a portion ol 

the vacated road on the north corner ol 
Fayette street, aud the defendants own a 

butcher sh >p on the south corner, part of 
which is located on the ground in dispute. 

The pliiinlitl claims the part in dispute 

I* OHM l In- giatiilwn taking "lie lo it 

by virtue of the road having been vacated, 
and the portion sold to Irvin only extended 

to the south aide of the mill road. 
Dotadaan claim that in the deed from 

Jas. Holland to David Irvio in 1853, the 

land was described as running to the old 
mill road, which gave the granted title to 

the middle of the road even through it had 
been i.«■.■:• I \ ihoir title could be traced 
hack to Irvin, they therefore claimed to the 

middle ol the Old null road, which embraces 
the nine l- el in d -pute. 

The court directed that a verdict be re- 

turned for the plaintiff for the premises 
deacrilied in the amended writ, the court 

reserving the question of law as to whether 
there is any evidence to submit to a jury 

toallowthe plaintiff to recover. 
The jury in the case of John H. Newhard 

vs l*ean»ylvauia & 1!. Co., an action to re- 
cover damages for the effects of a collision 

brought in a verdict awarding Newhard 
ISMS, hTowbafd'l team was struck by an 
express tiam on tin Pennsylvania Schuyl 

kill Valley Kailrond, near 1'ottatown, on 
January II. 1881, the collision killing his 

katM worth 9900; demolisned a carriage 
worth *.V), harness worth about $20; and 
injuring the plaintiff about the head and 

body, which tip to the present day causes 
him much i-aui aud suffering. 

When to Catch Fish. 

Trout, April 15 to July 15 ;salm 

IS lo July 15 ; baaa, Hay 30 to January   1 
pike, June 1 to December 1 ; carp, Heptein* 

bar 1 to May 1. 

Killed by his  Horses. 
While Andrew Sbinkle,of Itolton uveuue. 

Ivoxborougb, was exhibiting a pair ol 
horses on Uroad sticet ne.u Lajhl 

on .Saturday, the horses frightened at a 

paaaing locomotive aud rau away. Sbiuklc 

was thrown between the wheels and a 
fence post aud was instantly killed. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Conshobockeo—John P. Kiley to .Mary 

Riley, of Conshobockeo ; house aud lot 90l 
40 feet. $100. 

I'pper Merion—I'riah Snyder et al. to 
Susau Smith, West Coushohocken ; house 
aud lot of laud containing 10 ]ieiche.s, 

til .0. 

A Remodeled Store. 
David Mitchell, one ol the leading Not 

riatown clothiers, has taken a t;ieat MgOtop 

forward io the enlargement of his store to 
about double its former capacity. The 
doors were thrown open to the public last 

week and the event was one of unusual in- 
terest. The front show windows are the 
finest aud largest in Norrlstown, and the 
salesroom is supplied with seveuteeu tables 

which are piled full ol clothing. There 
are also ten large bevel pla'.e glass mirrors 

stationed along the sides ol the room. All 

in all the store is one ol the lines! in Nor 
ristown. 

Ropubllcan Convention. 
The Keimblican State Convention met iu 

llaiiKl'ing on Wednesday, (leneral James 
W. I. ittu was made temporary chairman 
and I. K. Martin, permanent chairman. 

The plat lot m adopteil endorses the Ad- 
ministration of 1'iesuUnt Harrison ; com- 

Beerotarj Blaloo on his admiui- 
aflairs of the Department 

of BUM : comineuds the McKinley act as 

sn ciciiiplilieatton of the principle of pro- 
teolion; deuounces the policy ol the Demo 
cralic party iu the preseut Congrats; favors 
the couitruction of the Brio canal; opposes 

.age of silver, but favors the pur- 

chase of American silver at its market 
value aud the issue by the Government of 
Treasury note* in'pajinent|thereof; pledges 

support for liberal pension legislation. A 
resolution was adopted declaring that "the 

eaincst public aud party service ol Matthew 
Stanley (may entitle him to the thanks 
and gratitude of the Republicans of Penn- 

sylvania.'' The Electors at large cboaen 
Wen 1'. I . Jones, Allegheny; William 

Wood, Philadelphia; J. Francis Dnnlap, 
1-ancaster, and W. II. Sayeu, Delaware. 
The Delegates at lairge selected were : 
V. Hum I,. i:ikius, Hamilton Disston, Wm. 

I linn, Harry W. Oliver, 8. A. Davenport, 

l.vin.iii li. (.ilbeil. H. I'lay McCormick, 
i.cncia! Frank Keeder. Judge John Dean, 
of Hlair comity, was nominated for tbe 

Supreme Judgeship on the tenth ballot. 
Major Alexander McDowell, of Mercer, 

and i.cueral William Lilly, of Carbon 
county, were nominated for Congreesmen- 
at-Large. 

List of Jurors. 
W, K. Ktilp, I'pper Providence 
Morris Cieulich, East Greenville 

Charles K Hoora, Pottstown, West ward 
J. E. Hiiti-n kcr,   Perkioraen 
Charles U. Pool. Skippack 

George Gull, Whiteuiarsh 
John S. K'.ilm, Marlliorough 
Denial Snyd.-r. Jr., I'pper Merion 
Amandtis Kiatoe. Limerick 

Willnian.   l'.Mt.-lowu. West ward 
Frank Stout, Cheltenham 

I;-, v iK.fi "to. 8oyi i bid 
Jacob I,  Voung, Eausdale, V/est ward 
F. I'.  Krinur, Nortislown, 4th ward 

C. /. Brb, Douglass 
i maa, Cheltenham 
t i., d, rciiiishurg 

Peter B. lay, Worcester 

W. II. Sail, rthwaite, Ilorsham 
('. /.   "■ i .r'cnville 
John l.iudernian. Frederick 

William Gilbert, I'pper Dublin 
Warren I'tnsteatl, Pottstown, '2d ward 
George II. Mowrer, Lower Merion 

.. HeOOOl, Ambler 
W. I.. I. -on, Lower Meriou 
I>S.  11, lining, Towamencin 

.1. M. Jonof, Plymouth 

Jacob Munch, llathoro 

J.T. Si " 
Mont. Scheffey, Pottstown, 8th ward 

M. W. WafOBOT, New Hanover 
Jonas Heed, Hatlield 

Thomus Long, I'pper Merion 
Awlrru   1 NsYie, WUtflOUl 
Mauri, c l-'urrcll, Upper Merion 

Hubert M.itlack, Pottstown, Uth ward 
Milton l.'lioads, North Wales 
W. J. Clark, laiwer Merion 
Allen Hunsicker, Hatlield 

Wm. GHlbort, Pottstown, 7th ward 
Thomas II. Itarker, Iaiwer Merion 
Dennis llallowell, llritlgeport, 2d ward 

Joshua llallowell, Norristown, Uth ward 

Qeorgc W. March, " 1st   " 
W. J. Carler, Conshoho.'ken, 3d ward 
Abel Key-er,  l'p|ier Salford 

Oliver Halltnan, I'pper Providence 
W. J. .Ion,-, Norristown, 1st ward 
W. P.   H.n link-. Skippack 

F. M. Patter, Horaland 
Oliver Keiscn, Norristown, 4th ward 

John Mann, " 4th    " 
Theodore Jacobs,      " 4th    " 
Isiac .'on. -. Dnng>asa 

J. J. liiitliain. Lower Merion 

L. Davis Craven, Abington 
Henry K. Itowert, Pottstown, 2d ward 

T. J. Sibley, Lower Merion 

The Roxborough Reservoir. 
Contractor I.'i-liunl Maloue has completed 

the excavation ol the Knxborough reservoir 

and nothing remains to he done in order to 

finish tbe immense work, but the riprap- 
ping or the paving of the slopes. The nrea 

of the bottom of the basin is 78,000 lonare 
yards, and that of the slopes 32.000 square 

yards. The distance around the embank- 
ment is 48,000 feet and it is IS feet wide. 

The bottom will be laid with four inches of 
concrete, which will be covered with a 

layer of bricks. Tbe slopes will be p ived 
with clay carted from Conshohocken and 
covered with bricks. The total nurulier of 

bricks required is 2,500,000. The embank- 
ment is 32 feet high and it took 21X1 men 

the greater portion of the timoBince March, 
18U1 to build it. The reservoir will con- 

tain 150.000,000 gallons of water and is the 
largest ever constructed by the city,except- 
ing the one in the East Park. 

Penn Square Races. 

Tbe opening races of the Schuylktll 
Valley Trotting Association was held on 
Monday at Penn Square. There were four 

races, every one of which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the large number of spectators 
preseut. 

First race, 3.00 minute class, beat three 
in five heats: 

J. Webster's b. c.   Philip D 1    1     1 

J. R. McFadden'sbr. g. Spriug ... 2   2   B 

...3 F. Skeen'a s, g. Ferris  
Time, 3.03, 3 05, 3.00. 
Secoud race, 2.40 class: 

Billerbcck Bros.' g. m. Twi- 
light  2 

O. O. miner's blk. g. Black 
Dao   1 

J. R. M, l'addi ii .- a s.   Fred 

Morrell  3   2   2   ■; 
Time, 2.48, 2.51, 2 M, '-' "•!, 2 81. 
Third race, 2.20 class: 

D. O. miner's g. g. Victor 1 

J. R. McFadden'sg. g. Highland Boy. .2 

13   11 

3    13   3 

.3 Wm. Smith's b. g. Jerry Vetainn.. 
Time, 2 38, 2.30. 

Fourth race, 2.50 class: 

P. Serwazi's b. m. Nellie Page 2 
D. O. Hitner'sg. m. Laura D 1 
J. Phillipa's b. g. Honest John 3 

Time, 2. 54J, 2 55, 2.54 

The judges were Robert M.   Laycock, 
starter; P. Cullan and John Davis, timers 

1 1 
3   2 
2 :; 

A Sad Accident. 
A sad accident occurred in this borough 

on last Saturday, resulting in the death of 
William Qnigley, a nine-year-old son ol T. 
J. and Annie Qnigley. 

Kv.n Watkins, the driver for Mr. t^nig 
ley, was ordered to take a carl load of oats 

to William Stemple'e livery stable. The 
bags of oats were placed lo the eail ami 

William and James (Juigley were placed 
on top of the bags to give them a tide. 

When at Elm and Harry streets the Jolting 
of the cart threw William from his seat. 

His brother made an attempt to hold him 

but could not do so. He was thrown to 
the ground, one of the wheels passing over 

his stomach. Ho waa immediately cairied 
into Mr. Emil Kraemcr's home nearby. 
Dr. Stiles did all possible to give him re- 

lieve, but he died at about 11 o'clock, an 
hour alter receiving his injuries. 

The funeral services were held on Tues- 

day morning, aud were attended by a very 
large number of friends. High mass was 

celebrated in St. Matthews church; the in- 
terment being in St. Matthews cemetery. 

The Money for Shoe Men. 
"The Money Saver" is the name of a val- 

uable book, especially written in the in. 

teresls of retail boot aud shoe man. It la, 
in fact, a retailer's text book, and while it 
is sent out in the interest of a large whole- 

sale boot and shoe establishment, it con- 
tains matter of vital importance to every 
retailer. Besides the most comprehensive 
price-list, admirably arranged, the hook 
contains the simplest tables on basis of 

measurement It gives information about 
bnying boots, shoes, and rubbers ; tells bow 
to do a large business with smallest possible 
stock. A special feature of the hook is a 

very comprehensive, yet briefly written, 

article on profitable advertising for retailers, 
especially written lor the book by Nath'l 
C. Fowler, Jr., of Boston, tbe doctor of ad- 

vertiaing. Thia article is illustrated with 
several pages of dummy or sample ad verlise- 

ments, of the most original yet simple 
character. "The Money Saver" will he 

sent to any retailer, free of charge, upoure- 
queat to Morse A Rogers, 131 ft 188 Dnaue 
Street, New York City. 

Tho   May   Court. 
Tho following are the list of cases that 

will Im heard at the Argument Court begin- 
iug uu May 2nd. 

Kline Van Wiukle vs Daniel Crumleah. 

W. H. Jacob va. Joseph R. Bib, 
Albauus Dowees vs. R. 8. Care. 
Samuel J. Fleck vs. Fritz Hnrtman. 

L. II. Iliiuey va Jehn 11. Schwartz. 
Jacob L. Tyson vs. William dialer. 

John Lucas va Walter W. Seidel. 
Milton Hiuklc vs. Samuel D. Hunsberger, 
Francis A. Curran vs. Abraham K. Cam. 

Francis A. Curraa vs. Peter Engard. 
Peter Meehan vs. Thomas J. Qnigley. 

William L. Kennedy vs. Jacob Suell. 
A. Scott & Son vs. Samuel T. Godfrey. 

Mary J. Sell vs. Martin Sell. 
Assigned Est., D, K. Hatlield, exceptions 

to auditor's report, 
Hev, Samuel 11. Brown et al. vs. Kov. Jo* 

scph L. Painter et nl. 

Enos H. Artman vs. W. S. Oeller el al. 
Sarah C. Mcdary va. Sarah A. Cathers. 
Benjamin latbo el al. vs. P. S. Brauas, 

Leopold Loeb et al. vs. P. S. Branss. 

Geoige W. Bean vs. Charles 8. Knapp. 
Albert P. Shantz vs. John Ssaythe el al. 
Eliza B. Dietrich vs. Florcnt Dietrich. 

Jonathan F. /arc vs. Wellington H. Ito- 
seuberry. 

MurU Appld .u £ Co vs. Howard B. Le- 
vick. 

Joseph Becker et al. vs. The New Hino- 
ver Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Norris Ilibbord et al. va. Horace E. Slyer. 
.Inmca W. Evans et al. vs. Horace E. Sly- 

er. 

Joseph T. Jackson vs. J. DawsoD Thomp. 
■on. 

William Nice, Jr., v«. Alpheua M. Walk- 
or. 

Hannah (;lackiu vs. Catharine McDermott 
Concclta Juliaulc vs. John T. Dyer. 

Carruida Lonzi vs. John T. Dyer. 

Inventive Pennsylvanlans. 
Straw-bridge A Taylor, counsellors at law 

in patent cases anil solicitors of Patents, 

1)08 Walnnt street, Philadelphia, report 
the following list of United Slates patents 

grunted to residents of Eastern Pennsyl- 
vania dnring the paat week : 

Aaron Allen, Philadelphia, machine for 
trimming wnll paper. 

Craig It. Arnold, Sharon Hill, incandes- 
cent electric lamp socket, 

Henry Bauer, Philadelphia, assignor by 
meaeo assignments to Climax Cigarette A 

Cigar Co., of Pennsylvania, cigarette ma- 
chine. 

Leedham Ilinns, Philadelphia, sash cord. 
Allan II. Cameron, Williamsporl, orna- 

mental wood and metnl work. 

James M. Dodge, Philadelphia, grip 
pulley. 

John I,. Dubois, Doylestown, pen wiper. 

Dennis Dunn, Mahanoy City, compressor 
for air brakes. 

Frank V. Eavenson, Philadelphia.candle- 
stick. 

Robert P. Garscd, Norristown, ship 

i a iil.s E. Good and C. S. Whipple, 
Sunbuiy, table. 

Ileury A. Hartman, Philadelphia, hold- 
ing strap for cars. 

.lames Hayden, Philadelphia, necktie 
fastener. 

Henry W. Hock, assignor of one half to 
W s McManua, Chester, grinding atlach- 
ment for sewing machines. 

George 11. Johnson, West Cheater, auto- 
matic mail bag fastener. 

Edward L. Kraus, Slatlngton, slate 
mnlller, 

John F. Lynch, Philadelphia, packing 
tool. 

Rudolph Metz, Philadelphia, oil purifier. 

Thomas P. Nelson, Harrisburg, target. 
David Pepper, Jr., Philadelphia, arma- 

ture core for electric motors, and armature 
ring, (2 pjteuts. I 

Josiah K Proctor, Philadelphia, assignor 
to Philadelphia Textile Machine Co., of 

Pennsylvania, drying machine. 
Harry C. Reagan, Jr., aasiguor of two- 

Ihlrdi to E, F. Peacock, Philadelphia, and 
T. Pray, Jr , N. Y., compound locomotive. 

Willard T. Sears, Philadelphia, assignor 
of one half to W. M. Rhoads, pill or tablet 
machine. 

Theodore Streeter, Tunkhannock, arm 
re.-t for corpses. 

Henry A. Weihraan, assignor to Simona 
Bros A Co., Philadelphia, (design) metal- 
lic box. 

Brendllnger's Stores. 

Mr. I. II. Ilrendlinger, one of Norris- 

town's most enterprising merchants has 
purchased a large store property on DeKalb 
street, the hack of which adjoins his Urge 

store properly on Main street, fie con- 
templates extensive improvements joining 

the two buildings together thus having a 
new cut i an. c on DeKalb street. 

Little Johnnie, on seeing a ikeleton for Brit 
time, exclaimed. "Why bnl they sklnaed her 
mighty olose, didn't they! She looks worse 
than Mint .i»i.« did, before ma gave ber that 
bottle of "Favorite Prescription ! " "Aunt 
Jane" was so completely wern ent, by pro- 
lapini, periodical dtfllcultiei and nervous pro- 
-irstion, that she wa* a constant sufferer, night 
snl day, halUr- Pleroe's Favorite Prescription 
acted so promptly and favorably upon the 
uterus and other organs, that she suffers no 
P»tn at Hiiy time, and her general health was 
un. r Iwtier. As a remedy for all female 
wesknosses, as a strength-giving tonlo and 
qoietliin nervine. "Favorite Preecriptioa" Is 
urn rraeli I. Guaranteed to give satisfaction or 

refunded. 

Coughing Leads to Consumption. 

Kemp's llakam will slop tbe cough at onoe 

WHITEMARSH. 
On Sunday evening as the coach of tbe 

Roiborough R. R. was coming from Barren 

Hill with about twenty-live passengers, 

eae of the springs gave away. No one was 
hurt. 

Andrew F. Hiitner. a former resident ol 
Whitemarah, died in Norristown on Tues- 
day in hia 78th year. 

FirlliofKodtraLlfa. 

Contacts with electrio wires, railroad ac- 
oldents, broken car and olevator cables, ex- 
plosions of steam, natural gas and obemicals, 
poisons in adulterated food and drink, are a 
few ; but all these dangers combined do not 
kill aa rapidly aa alow and sure Consnraptioa. 
The death rate, however, from Consumption, 
Is being yearly cut down since Dr. Pierce of 
Buffalo, N. Y-, has given to the world his 
celebrated "Ooldsn Medical Discovery," a cure 
for Consumption and Throat and Lung troubles 
that lead to Consumption, If taken in time and 
given a fair trial. The time to cure Consump- 
tion (which is really nothing more nor less 
than Lung-scrofula), Is In the first stages. A 
ooogb generally sound tbe alarm, and you 
should take the "Discovery" at once. There 
Is a time when it is loo late. 

TOWN  NOTES. 

The RicoaDEB is now priuting a pamph- 
let called "Life." written by Mr. George J. 
Webster. It will be for sale si Lawsou's 
News Stand about the first of May. 

Misses Msy and Edna Miobener,daughters 
of E. O. Michener, the Philadelphia lawyer, 
spent Easter with Miss Marianne Ksuo of 
Tenth avenue and Harry  street. 

An accident that was near being serious 
occured last Saturday night ou Hector street 
near Apple. A . Jacob's bakery wagon waa 
coming up Cherry Street, when the horse 
became balky. After aome difficulty be was 
started end turned down Hootor street. 

While running a horse and buggy that was 
on the wsy to the doctors was run into. The 

horse was scratched, and the shaft* broken. 

Mr. William Burton has purchased the 

street sprinkler from tbe Washington Hose 
Company, ami will start about May 1st to 
sprinkle the streets, under tbe same terms as 
the company did it the past years. 

The communion servioes at St. Marks 
Church on laat Sunday bad tho largest at- 

tendance io the history of the church. Twen- 
ty new members were added to tbe church, 

of whom were young men and the rest heads 
ten of famillea. The condition of St. Marka 

-a very promising for future. The aeoond 
anniversary of the Busy Workers Society of 
the church will be celebrated io tbe evening, 

st which tine tbe pastor will deliver au ad- 
dres. 

Hev. J. F. Shearer and wife are in Mid* 
dletown, ttlanding the wedding of Miss 

Campbell 

Mr. V. Scanlon, boot and aboedealer will 

removed from Hector street near Ash to 
the store lately occupied by John Martin on 
Fayette above Elm street. 

The members of tho Washington Hose 

Company will moet at the hose house, fully 
equipped, at two o'clock on Saturday after 

noon, April 30th, to attend the parado of 
Washington Camp at the dedicatory servioea 

of their new hall. 

A aaored concert, by tbe First Presbyte- 

rian Church Choir of Norristown, under the 
direction of Prof. Jerry March, will be 

given in tbe Conshohocken Presbyterian 
Church on Tuesday evening, May 17th. 

T. F. McCoy haa placed a handsome soda 

water fountain In his drug store. 

Miss Bessie Kline, the principal of the 
Schwenksville public school, was visiting 

her parents in this borough this week. 

John P. Finney, of this borough grad- 

uated on Saturday from the Philadelphia 
College of Pharmacy. He waa sixteenth in 

a claea of 341, a very creditable position. 

Company 0 gave a very enjoyable private 
hop In their armory on Satnrday night. 

James B. Holland, Daniel Stewart, J. 
Harvey Griffith, and E. J. Morris Wood at- 

tended the Republican Slate Convention in 
Harrisburg this week. 

The pupil* ef the public schools deposited 
$46.06 in tbe saving fund on Monday. 

Eugene Mowlds, n student of the Lehigh 
University, spent the Easter holidays with 

Hi parents in West Oonshohockea. 

Tbe estate of Joseph Nobllt, oo Arrow- 
mink Creek, West Conshobockeo, will be 

offered for sale on Monday afternoon, May 
2nd. 

P. S. Dorlon spent Easter with his par- 
ents in Troy. 

Mrs. J. C. Benz and daughter are visiting 
in Newark. 

The following vestrymen of Calvary P. E, 

Church were elected on Honday: Alan 
Wood Jr., Charles Lukens. Charles Heber 

Clark, Williim Cleaver,J. Elwood Lec.J. F. 
Bowker, Conord B. Lee, William Whitlon, 

Dr. Q. N. Highley and Dr. O. M. Sides. 
Dr. O. N. Highley. subsequently declined to 
serve. 

Tbe suit of El'su Gilmore against the 
Philadelphia end Reading Railroad Com- 
pany waa heard in tbe Philadelph: 
00 Wtliieaday. It is an action to recover 
damages for the death of the plaintiff's 
husband, James (Ji more, who reoelv.d fatal 
injuries ou April tho nth, lS'.Kl, by falling 
over a bridge, crossing the defeudaut com- 

pany's tracks at Conshohookou, which 
bridge nf defendant company was repairing. 
The defence was that the guards at the 
bridge were siillieient ; that the defendant 
company was not guilty of any nogligonco, 
aud that if there was any negleuce, the sub 
constructor who was repairing the bridge 
waa responsible. Verdict waa givon the 
plaintiff for $3604. 

Argument in the license applicatioas of 
Francis X. lleigor, the Gulf Browing Com- 

pnny ami William M. Harper will be heard 

by the Conrt Monday aftoruoon or Tuesday 
morning of next week. 

H. C. MeCloments of this borough passod 
a crcditublo examination in the Presbytery 
meeting of Philadelphia Norlh held iu 
Doylestown on Tuesday. 

At the meeting of the Young Meu's As 

sociation of the Presbyterian Church on 
Tuesday evening the following officers were 
elected : 

President, Rev. J. F. Sheppard 
Vice Presidents, I.onia Dunlap 

Jacob Hamilton 
Robert Crawford 

William N. ill 
Secretary, Max Harry 

Treasurer, Wallet Forst 
Tho    debute   waa    postponed   until 
month. 

Harry Naylon, Jamea Gallagher and 

John Grinsell, students of 8t. Charles Bor- 
reinoo Seminary at Uverbrook, spent the 

easier holidays wilh Iheir parents. 

Joseph Shaw died very euddculy while at 

work on Tuesday aftornoon. While work- 
ing on Elm street for the borough, near 

Wm. P. Jones' plaimug mill he was seen to 
anddooly fall to the ground. Medical aid 
waa aunmoned but he died in a few min- 

utes. An investigation showed lhat death 

was due to "heart clock." Mr. Shaw was 
in his sixty-fonrth year, and has lived in 

this borough the groator part of his lifo. 

For a number of yeani ho was street com- 
missioner of tho borough. He Icavts one 
son, Thomas L. and tbreeo daughters, Mrs. 

George Phipps, Mrs. David Derr and Miss 
Lizzie Shaw. 

Mrs Maltie J. Good will offer her house- 

hold goods for sa!o at her residence in Wil. 
son town ou Saturday afternoon, Ajuil 30th. 

1 he bazar of tho Gilmore Drum Corps 

opens to night in Washita Hall. The com- 
tnitteo has worked hard to make it entertain- 
ing and will no doubt succeed Prizes of 

$5, 12,50 and (1 are offered Io holders of 
tickets. 

next 

1 

Council Meeting. 
A    UMOMUD   on x, n. , >|AW, 

Man ittpoai un orfnutio 

TaUMaUrnD, 

An ndfoonMd  eieeting of the Ceneho- 
hobocken Town Council was held on Tbrtn> 
day evening. All members except Mason 
Crimean and Spare were present. 

Be i,.pieM oi tin- treasurer an order tor 

PlflOO in fayor of the sinking fund was 
granted. 

On motion Hie burgees was anthorized to 
have printed curds offering a reward ol }.", 
for the arrest and conviction of any one 
breaking street  lamps. 

Heasers Bowker, Carter and Callahan 
were appointed a committee to comer with 

the Board of Health regardiug improving 
tbe sanitary condition of the borough. 

Ihe following report Irom the Finance 
Committee was read: 

To the Burgess and Town Council of the 

Borough of CooshohocKeii. 
Gentlemen: — Your committeoon Finance 

beg to report that since the regular staled 
meeting of Council last past, we have 

audited the accounts of the Borough Treas- 
urer lor the paat year. We have carefully 

gone over all the orders which have come 

into the hands of the Treasurer, also the 
checks in payment thereof, the receipts 
from the collector of taxes, and have ident- 
ified Ihe same In their proper order aa 

debts and credits in tbe treasurers cash 
book. We have verified the monthly cash 

balances, and also the balance on hund up 

to the time of Ihe audit, and while testify- 

ing lo tbe correctness of the same, lake 
occasion lo complimeul the treasurer upon 
tbe neat and careful manner in which his 

books have been kept, thus simplifying tbe 

work of the auditors. Below we submit 
condition of borough treasury  April Olb, 
le'C!- 

Balance of cash on hand $.">4«l 77 

Cash since paid in by Collector... 1000 00 

Killed  by tho  Cars. 
Henry Borle, aged 66 *o«ri,  living 

ai Bvrade^buiaTwhtiAgoi^towodi tl 
imaoawM tta-uokbj   u 

engine on the Beading rUilroad neat 
lh'' tarnaoaoo   Prides/ monting Bu<l 
instantly kill,..I. 

Nf.'ll'  .1/1 

WANTED    N 
llll- I 

An Untimely Death. 
Mias Qlio R. Gaunon, a daughter ol 

Jamea and n,e Hie BUea Oeonon, died on 
.Saturday at her home in Marble Hall, in 
ber twenty third year. The fu,., 

vices were held on Wednesday morning j,, 
St. Matthews Church. High mass was 

c lebrated by l;, v. I„ Kennedy aaaUted 

by Revs. Fathers Kinnahan and Dogaa. 
The pallbeareis, cousins of Miss Gannon, 
were John F. Gannon. Willis,,, j. Ken- 
nedy,   Daniel Gannon and William Ken- 
lledy. 

Miss Gannon was an estimable yoong 
lady, greatly esteemed by all who knew 

her. Her untimely death will he mourned 
hy many. She has lived in Marble Hall 
all her life; attended St. Matthews School, 
graduating from it iu 188ft. Uutll Decem- 

ber last she was a teacher iu the Lansdale 

parochial school, she was seized with the 
grip last lull and never recovered. 

"Wl"'' .  aged    women    fu 
KCliti..i 

UKFII 1 

M'uih IktiJ. lud., pays 
lor writing* eicVS 

:■  I   i.. elope. 

-"4 '" room brick 
jJ I street, between elihlh W.-M. |»JJ   eill01,ni» 

EIR BENT.—A six 
for a isatnraator 

-1 PojuiUi 

i r.H.m bouse got I 
i ■emratore,   Apply al <■ 
I ami Elm 

"l^OK KKS1 
X."   front porehes. well ot water al Hi 

in. I!. all in il- 
■ast Kiel i Apply to 

. _ _ R W O'DONNl u. 
-*v   ^ Cor. Beesorand 

.. Greenland ^ 

An Easter Gathering. 
A very enjoyable easier dance waa given 

in tho P. O. 8. of A. Hall on Monday even- 

ing. The room was pretlilv decorated 
with piauts and flowers hy Florist Harry, 

the floor was thoroughly waxed, smooth 
and in excellent condition for dancing, and 
the committee in charge, constating of 

Harry Messlnger, Benjamin Britf. and 
Charles Markley, were untiring in their ef- 
forts lo muke all the guests thoroughly en- 

joy themselves. The dances consisted of 
twenty numbers of  waltzes,  polkas and 
IM'.OO- 

About seventy pe sons were preseut from 
Wiasahickon, Norristown, West Consho- 

hocken and Coushohocken. Refreshments 
were served by (Juigley. 

The Now Route to Colorado. 

First-Claea Sleeping Cars—Electric 
Lighted—run daily between Chicago, 

Omaha, Lincoln and Denver, via the Short 
Line of the Chicago to Milwaukee & St. 
Paul R'y-Chicago to Omaha—and the 
Burlington Route—Oataha to Lincoln and 
Denver. Leave Chicago 6 00 p. m., arrive 

Omaha next morning lor breakfast, face and 
hands washed, ready for business or pleasure. 

' Time and money saved. All Coupon Ticket 
AgenPs in the United States and Canada sell 

tickets via the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. 
Paul R'y or address Wm. Kelly, Jr., Tray. 

Pass. Agt, 60 South Third Street, Phila- 
delphia, Pa. 4 yj 2t 

An enjoyable private dance was given in 

Washita Hall on Monday evening. The 

committee having it in charge consisted of 
John A. Haoonachy, Samuel Martin, Frank 
Skeen Jr. and C. N. Stewart. The room 
waa handeomely decorated with Hags and 

flowers and the music by McGuigan'a or- 
chestra was excellent A uumber were 

present from Norriatown, Manayunk and 

this borough. Refreshments were solved 
by George Meyers. 

Cbislatls wheelwright shop has been turn- 
ing ont recently some exceleut repair work. 
The wagon of Iho Adam Express Company 

and Jamea V. Stewart are samples, 

Elmer Hart has Ibo contract to build a 
house for James Biekhart on Seventh 
avenue. 

Rev. Frisby Gibson, tbe pastor of St. 
John's A. M. E. Church, writes loj tho 
RKciniiira that the St. John's A M. E. 

Church had been forsaken by tbe members 
and the community when ke assumed the 

pastorate two years ago. God, however, 
has restored it. During the last two months, 

seven persons have been added to the church 
ranging from five years old to one hundred 

five. Rev. Leven Stamford of Philadelphia, 
preached last Sunday. Music was furnished 

by a choir from Manaynnk. 
The Easter Festival   of   Calvary P.   E. 

Snnday School was bold in tho church on 
Sunday afternoon.    The following was the 
program of the exerolse«: 

Processional 
Responsive Readings 

Carol, "Jesus baa risen" 
Confession and prayer 

Psalm Infant School 
Carol, "Hail the Victor" 

Cioed and Prayers 

Carol, 'The Glad Resplendent Ljgkt" 
Singing Infant School 

Address Rev. A 11. AtkinsDD. 
Presentation of Offeringe 

Reading of Reports 
Benediction 

Testimonials were given to a large num- 

ber of scholars for attendance. Bertha 
Markley, who haa not Iwen absent one Sun- 
day in six years, received a handsome gold 

pin . Alan W. Moore, who has not missed a 
lesson in five years, a handsome engraving. 
Tbe collectioa amounted to (157. 

George Meyers now has railroad tickets 
for sale at his atore. 

George Smith Post will assist in the ded- 
i. nl ory services of tbe P. O. 8. of A. Hall 
on the 30lh. 

Michael O'Donnell removed from Mat- 
sunk to West Conshohocken this week. 

Sarah A Pugh haa sold to Edward I'.aid 

rick a house and lot in West Conshohocken 
for asso. 

The estate of Isaac Vercoe at Rebel Hill 
has been sold to  Thomas Pieraon for J4.10 

Michael McElwee and Patrick Heehy ef 
Manayunk were arrested on Monday In 
West Conshohocken for drunkenness. They 
were fined and discharged by Sqnire Kinzie. 

Daniel McGrath, who waa married this 
week, gave a ripper lo bis fellow members 
of the Foley Club in tbe club rooms on 
Thursday eveniug. 

Washita Hall looked very handsome on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings of 

last week whi'e the Columbian baaar of the 
Methodist Sunday school was in progress. 
The attendance waa very large aud tbe re- 
ccipta gratifying. 

Tbe class of twenty-six young ladies gave 
a p'eaaing calisthenlc drill in the W. c. T. 

U. Hall oo Thursday evening. After the 
drill Mr. Isaao Roberts made an address nd- 

vocated the organization of a gymnasium. 

Ncal Kelly, brakeman on the shifter in 
thia borough, bad three fingers on his 
right band mashed while coupling cars on 

Wednesday. His injuries were dressed by 
Dr. Beaver. 

Veronica,a six mouth old child of John A. 
and Annie Harrold died on Friday. The 

funeral service will be held en Sunday after- 
noon. 

Ralph l.cvan, a fourteen year old son of 
J. J. I.cvau of Conshohocken, was acciden 

tally struck between tho eyes with a base 
ball about two weeks ago. At first tbe in- 

jury was considered slight, but now he is 
dangerously ill. 

Martin Daly, a ten months old son of 

Michael and Hannah Daly died ou Wednes- 
day evening. The funeral services will be 

held this afternoon, tbe interment being 
in St Matthews cemetery. 

A large number of Ihe friends of Miss 
Eya Colon gavo her a surprise parly on 

Thursday evening in celebrnlioa of her 
birthday. She received many handsome 

presents, among them a walnut case organ. 

George Smilh Post No. 73 G. A. H. held 
a camp fire at their rooms on Elm street on 

Thuraday evening, which was enjoyed by 

about 120 people. The fo' lowing waa tho 
program : 

AdUieee Mr.   Glenzinger 
Overture  Orchestra 

Recitation Mias Lillio M. Noblit 
Song Miss Bertha Murray 

S^g- Mr. McCanlly 
Recitation Miss Maudie A Palmer 

Organ solo Mr. Rambo, of Bridgeport 
Comio sour, Mr. Thomas Hall 

Speech Prof. Marklay 

Dnet Misses Annio and Kntie Murray 
8peech   John S. Moore 
Song Mr. McCaulIy 

Overture Orchestra 
Comic aong Thoraaa Hall 

Remarks,   W.  8.  Jones, John Fitzgerald, 
Justice Smith and others. 

Recitation VV. 8  Moore 
Cornet duet Messrs. Collins 

Trio. Misses Annie and Katie  Murray and 
Jos. Collins. 

Tbe Mocking Bird Comrade Coatee 
Organ Solo Mr. Rambo 

Marching through Georgia Audience 

Makiug a total of cash io treasury 
April 13th $0300 77 

The aliove item of »"i46ti 77 shown by 

treasurers books as being amount on hand 
April Uth, is lees than the amount as shown 
by bank book, balanced on that date, hy 

15.00. Thia discrepancy is accounted for 

hy reason of a check recently issued to 
Elizabeth Morris for intersst aud not yet 

returned to bank for collection. We can 
therefore subscribe to the entire correctness 

of the treasurers accounts up to and includ- 
ing April Oth, l-'Ji 

We have also made an examination of 

the collectors duplicates lor the year 1SP1, 
and while not confining ourselves lo exact 

figures, unnecessary at this time, we are 

able to submit the following as approximate 
figures showing the progress made in the 
collection of taxes aince the duplicate waa 

placed in Mr. Hallowell's hands. 
James C. llallowell, in account with 

borough of Conahohecken: 

DR. 

To amount oi duplicate for lfelll .$15,372 ','ti 

Harrold-Kearns. 
Miss Lizzie J. Harrold and Mr. Joseph 

T. Kearns, both of this borough, were mar- 
ried in 8t Matthews U. c. church by Rev. 
Father Kinahan at six o'clock on Thurs- 
day morning. Mrs. II. J. iinwll the sister 

of Ihe bride waa brideamaid and Mr II. r. 
Orsell was groomsman. 

Alter the ceremony a reception waa held 
at tbe resilience of Mr. II. J. Or»cll oo 

Fayette street, where an elaborate break- 
fast was served. Many handsome and val- 
uable presents were received by the happy 
couple. 

Mrs. Kearns la the solo sipraniat of St 
Matthews choir and has a volte of splendid 
volume and sweetneaa. 

Mr. Kearns is a well known politician of 
the borough. 

Among those preseut were William B. 
Harrold, father of the bride ; Mr. and Mrs. 
II. .1. Orsell, II. J. Harrold, A. B. Harrold 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Royer 

Michael Foley, ex-PosIuuwtcr Henry 
O'Brien, Dr. and Mrs. Moylun. John P. 

Fitzgerald, James Holford, Joseph Missi- 

mer, Miss Maggie Gorman, Leo Oitapowicz 
Recorder of Deeds George W. Pawling and 
his Deputy, Daniel F. (.uillman. 

.■I'Ody goto tie 

DR.   BENJ.   SHARP. 
.   Illu-lraled all,,  v,,,is 

Temperance Hall, 

Friday, April 29, at 8 o'clock. 
Comp '""' '""" "'""" (he land nr lea end 

voii'"-'    ,'i"!'! ' Btuuneal for both 

CO.VK E)-KilYrtOir \'. 

Admission 25 Cents. 

M-i'ly to 
aM-.XAM.e.UMAK'lINisON. 

T'-~T rink IIIHHIIM i 
avenue and Forrest Blrcet.    IsiatrH 

mouth   and  upper Heirs,   Hector artel £55 

II. r. t KKSSON. 

HA -ii roOBI brick ^L 
n -puna- Mill avenue nearanw 

.Inj'iv lo 4B 
M.WUIMV eVHI.KSlr.KR, 

lie. tor street near Asb. 

STOCK.HOLDERS   MEKTING.—The   Annual 
(holders, ami the eleetou 

' .en llu and  water 
i.iiapii,; wlllbehelaat tbe oaicc on Muudav 

: • m-loloYl.. 
ALKIUiD CRAFT, 

Secretary. 

ESTAri •„!,„#Michael Hoahen, 
r  borough   or   West Consbobockon, 

l 
m-tratioii having been granted to 

[lie undersigned     .vb  poraona Indebted to said, 
to make immediate payment 

ax legal claims against Ibe same, 
will p»c..-iit them williouldelay in pruacr order 
rorsvttlemi 

liI:NI:Y M TRACY, Administrator. I I ■ M 

]•: -lie of 
■ ■       : 

GARDEN, 
FLOWER 
tnd viKi.it 

CR. 

\ij Krotu amount collected daring 
time for abatement .5 per cent..$7731) :« 

Amount since, flat  1339 12 

Total $9078 45 

Balance yet to collect $7294 08 

Commissions, etc ,,    60S 70 

Balance due on duplicate  $fl(«5 38 

Amount paid to treasurer collected 

during abatement period $7741 27 

Amount paid since  1000 00 

P. O. S. of A. Notes. 

The arrangement*, lor the dodication of 
Sons of America Bnilding are ncarlj com- 

plete, (ieo. W. K-tjer haa been aelected to 
act aa marshal. 

Christopher Cor has been awarded Ihe 
contract for curbing aud paying of Sons ol 
America Building property. 

The arrangements lor dedication of Koni 

of America Building are nearly complete)). 
The members of Camp 14 with Invited 

guests will assemble in the Camp Kooni on 

tbe morning of the 30(h when the dedica- 

tion ceremony will be conducted by Na- 
tional and State ofl.cers of the order nt 11 
o'clock. The building will be open for in- 

spection of the public for the balance of 

tbe day. Favorable responses have been 
received from tbe local organization and 

from the neighboring camps to tbe invita- 
tions to take part in tho parade, t.eo. W. 

Itoyer baa been selected to act aa Chief 
Marshal. The following route haa been 

adopted | Form on Kim street right resting 
on Fayette. Line to move at 3 o'clock np 
Fayette to Ninth avenue, countermarch to 

Fourth avenue, to Spring Mill avvnue, to 
Apple, to Hector, to Forrest, to Kim, to 

Fayette, to West Conshohocken, on Matson 
Font Koad to William, to Forrest, to Mat- 
son Ford Itoad, to Fayette, to Sous of 
America Building and dismiss. 

The Committee on Arraqgements earn- 
estly desire that our citizens generally and 

those living on the route of parado espcci 
ally, shall display flags and other decora- 

tions. The Chief Marshal requests that 
each local organization shall appoint a 
mounted aid to act on his staff. 

The celebration will close with an Open 
Meeting of the camp in the evening at H 

o'clock. Able speakers will make addresses 
and the music will he under tbe direction 
of .1. H. KobliisoD. Admission will be by 
ticket (free) which can be procured Irom 
any of the members of the camp. 

Members of Camp 121 will assemble in 
the camp room at 10..30 o'clock a. m. on 
Saturday, April 30th, to take part in dedi- 

caoion service at 11 o'clock. They will 
again assemble at 2 o'clock to take place 
in line of parade at 2.30 o'clock. Badges 
and white gloves. 

No Other Sartaparilla has the merit by which 
Hood's Baraaprrilla baa won mob a firm bold 
upon the cooflasDoe of th* people. 

No Other combines tbe economy and Htrength 
which make "100 Doses One Dollar" trne only 
of Hood'i Harsaparllla. 

No Other poseeeeei tbe Combination. Pro- 
portion, and Preoesi whleh make Hood'. Bar- 
•aparilla peculiar to Itislf. 

Hood's Pilli ours Hick Headaohs. 

Dnring Hummer wo keep open till 9. p. m, 
Balurdaya, 11.   iuudergan's meats, Fayette Bt. 

Total amount paid treasurer $8741 27 

As stated above these figures are only 
approximate, but are so very close to the 
actual condition of the collectors dupli- 

cates, as to serve every purpose at this 
time. We believe that the collector has so 

far done as well as any ol bis predecessors, 
and trust he wil] be equally successful 

with the collection of the remaining taxes. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
OKO. W. WOOD,       ) 
H. C. Sri: A i:, [ Committee. 
JOHN* I.. CRIMEAN, j 

The invitation received from Wuwhington 
Camp to participate io the dedicatory ser- 

vice of their new hall oo the 30th was ac- 
cepted. 

The following report was rend : 

To the Burgess and Town Council of the 

Borough of Conshohocken. 
'ieutlemen:—The special committee ap- 

pointed at tbe laat regular slated meeting 
of Council, for the purpose of inquiring into 

the cost of refitting and improving the 
council chamber, beg to submit the foBow- 

iug report : 

We lecommend the adoption of a plan 
which will accompany and is made a part 

of this report, as the moet available one 

considered incounection with the contem- 
plated improvement. We have asked bids 

from Alex. Martin & Son, John Hippie and 
Messrs. BobsrIs <X[ Meredith, for such work 

as comes within the range of their busi- 
ness. 

Messrs. Martin *S: Son propose ns follows: 

To Inrnish 18 councilman's desks, - repor- 
ter's desks and one each for Burgess aod 
Clerk of sizes shown on plan. Council- 

men's desks to have lid lo lift up. with 

lock and ink well, to have three-inch 
turned legs, one inch turned spindlo top 

with railing. Burgess' as well as reporters' 
desks to he of the same style, the former 
being of larger size. The enclosure to he 

surrounded with an O. <J. railing as shown 
on plan, eight by eight inch fancy turned 

newal posts, three hy three turned balus- 
ters, live by rive inch moulded rail, and 

three by five inch bottom rail, also one pair 
of gates three feet wide to swing both ways. 

All of the aboye desks, rails, newals and 
balnsters, to be built of oak, to baye 

smooth hard tiuish. Flatform to he built 
as shown on plan, Burgess' desk to set 10 
inches above the floor,reporters' and clerk'a 

desks to set H inches above lloor. Will fur- 
nish aodset np this work complete as here- 
in before described for the sum ef $345. 

Metwrs. Roberts A Meredith propose to 
furnish, viz.: 20 small desks, 28z 

28, at $8.00 each     $100 00 
Ismail desk, 24x20  

1 dozen spittoons  
Carpet and linoleum  

Bepairing and painting woodwork 
Papering room  

$340 20 

Also 13 bent wood chairs       $22 00 
Or 13 spring chairs        45 60 

Mr. John Hippie ban returned no bid to 
the committee. 

We estimate that it will require about 

$T>00 to put the room iu proper condition, 
and for the credit of tbe borough and tbe 
comfort of the officers sod members of 
Council, as well a* the citizens generally it 

would neem that thia sum of money might 
be profitably set aside for the purpose. 

All of which in renpectlully submitted. 

Tbe committee was authorized to make a 

contract and lac the room im ni-b. d im- 
mediately. 

Hood's Harsaparllla absolutely euros where 
other preparations fall. It possesses medicinal 
merit peculiar to Itself. 

THEMERIONS AND VICINITY 

The annual meeting of pewholders of SI. 
David's Protestant Episcopal Church, Kail- 
nor, for the election of veslrymen, held on 

Monday was the hundredth since the grant- 
ing of the charter to the church. This 

event called forth the largest attendance in 
the history of the church, which is 178 
years old. 

Miles Frankford, aged 10 years, ot Colum- 

bia, I'a., a brakeman. an the Pennsylvania 
Huilroad, had his legs badly crushed in a 
wreck of freight cars at Ardmore on Mon- 
day. 

The new Baptist Mission Church at Kim, 
on the Pennsylvania lfuilroad, has just been 
completed, at a total cost of $11,500 It is 

a mission of the First Baptist Chnrcb, 

Philadelphia. The new edifice ia of stone, 
with a seating capacity in the main au- 

ditorium of 350, and Sunday-school room 
for 125 more. Convenient rooms are also 
provided  for the infant school and library. 

At the special easier services held in the 

Gnlf Church on Sunday, addresses were 

made by Prof. II. A. Markley, J. Ruins 
Barr and Her. J. B. Clark. 

The Conrt baa appointed I^wis H, Davis 
Tax Collector of Upper Merion. 

Tbe following veslrymen of the Church 

of the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr, were elected 
on Monday : N. Parker Shortridge, J. Hun- 

ter Kwing, Henry Whelen, Rowland Evana 
Archibald K. Montgomery, J. Randall 
Williams, Oeo. I'. Ciirwin, James Rawle 

and Frederick \V. Morris. 

At the church of the (lootl Shepherd, 
Kosemont, the follow iug were elected: Cbas. 
W. Cnshman, Wm. Gray, II. Laussat Geye- 

Ho, C. 8. W. Packard, Walter II. Tilden, 
Theodore I,. Harrison, Spencer Ervin, 

Frank Ilarmnu, Johu II. Beadle, Dr. A. 
Van Ilarlingen, n. Ii. French and Henry 
Sargent, 

Mias Elisabeth M. Wills, dangler of Mr. 
William Wills, o: Norristown, and Mr. C. 

C. Hughes, of Gulf Mills were married by 
Rer. A. B. Atkins, D. D. of Coushohocken, 

on Tuesday evening at the residence of* the 
bride's mother. Miss Fannie Stacker of 
Gulf Mills was biidesmaid and Mr. Nathan 

Hughes was groomsman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes will live at "Walnut Grove" Gulf 

Mills. Among those present were tbe 
following : 

Mrs. Wm. Wills, Mr. end Mrs. Hurry 

Welsb, Miss Annie Wills, Miss Sara Wills 
Miss Mary Wills, Messrs. Jonathan and 

George Wills, Mas.er Louis and Willie 
Wills, Mis. W. B. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Hughes, Mr. Hunter Hughes, Mr. 

Nathan Hughes, Mr. lienj. Hughes, Mr. 

and Mrs Stacker. Mr. aud Mrs. Cloude 
Smith, Miss Annie Hughes, Mr. Jonathan 
Tyson. Misa Sue Gorges, of West Chester: 

Mrs. Beoj. Hughes, Miss Annie II. Thomas, 

Miss I.idie Jones, Miss Clara Boring, Miss 

Kittle WilN. 

9 00 
8 00 

97 20 
1« 01 
48 00 

STATE of Ouio, CITY TOUDO, I  „ 
I.CCAS CoDNTT, | 

FnaHK J. Cm M:I makes oath that ho ia the 
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. OaTsatR A 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, 
County and state aforesaid aud that said Arm 
will pay the sum of ONE HDNDRED DOL- 
LARS for each and every case of CATaaan 
that cannot be cured by the oso of BALL'S 

CATABSU ecu*. 
FRANK J. CHENEY. 

Sworn to before mo   and   subscribed  in   my 
presence, this Clh day of  December, A. D. 
1886. 

j'^aTf A.W.GLEA80N 

—,— Notary Public 
Hall's Catarrh t'nee ia taken Internally and 

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- 
faces of Ibe system. Send for testimonlmontalt, 
free. 

F. 3. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. 0 
CaTdold by Druggists, 75c. 

FOR SHERIFF- 

Kmdergan, Ibe Fayette street butcher, uses 
the Judgment of a oonnasisnr in the selection 
of all floe stock of fresh end cored meals. 

G.F.THEEL 
Subject to Republican 

Rules. The people's 
choice, the working and 
poor man's fiiend; young 
Republicans' favorite can- 
didate. 

SEEDS, 
Bulbs,   Horticultural    Imple- 

ments, Tools, Etc. 
Undreth's   Illustrated Descriptive   Cata- 

logue and Rural   Register   free lo all 
applicants. 

Publiahed iu   Kui.li.sl,,   l.erman, 
Norwegiau, Freoen and Bpaalab. 

D.Landreth&Sons 
Seed and Implement Warehouse, 

Nos. 21 and 23 South 6th St., 
I 'liilailcl | ihui,  | >:1. 

Branch   Store: - Delaware   avenue   an.: 
Arch atreet. 

Fouuded 17-1. 

»tate of Mar)' Murphy. 
' oichouockeu, Mont. 

■ran tad ftoSr 
' UHld. 

ol lelannlairailon uavlng been 
I     All persona Indebted* 

led to make Immediate payment 
Dgleeel clalm^'against Ibe „ 

till present tliem without delay lu proper order 
ftf! seltlt lacill  til 

UKNRY It TRACY, Adm'r. 

Pi r.i H   BALE Of REAL KSTAiX-vrui be 
sold at public sale un 

SATURDAY, APRIL 23,  1KB, 
i loan lets belonging; to the borough ol 

a Front street, ed- 
Jollllng Hie Ki-iii,;   ,-,uu  Hun,-!.    Tl,u  lets are 40a 
111 lect. 

a at'.'o'clock p. m.   Conditions of 
lade knoiui by the committee ou 

the day ol tale. 
DR. Wat. McKESZIE, 
HATBII K   ( UNNKKS, 
PATRICK   liOl'OHKKTY, 

Committee. 

Fid; BALE—I Iota, streets northwest comer of 
t-otmli avenue aud Maple alnsll.   Can be 

nautili cheap if wld at can e. 
WM. HAYWOOD. 

At the KEYSTONE STORE 
Yllf   WII.I, |-1N11 

NEW SPRING 

Dress Goods! 
Black and Colored Henriettas mid ( a-li- 

nierea of the best tnaki s ami nl the lowest 
toil tee, 

Also, just received, a lot of ItelnnanlH in 
White Plaid and Striped  Muslins, at about 
one half the regular pneej 

nl B  M-.M 

Spring Coats £ Reefers 
are from Ihe best makes. 

Table Linens, Muslins ami other goods 
we try to gat a litllo below Philadelphia 
prices. 

Call on 

MORGAN     WRIGHT, 
Keystone   Pry   QeesH   store, 

Main street, opposite Square, 

Norristown, - . IVnna. 

DO 
YOU 
NEED 

Fur- 
niture? 

We are offering 
special d rives 
this week in 

Parlor SUITS, 

Chamber SUITS, 

Dining Room SUITS, 

CARPETS, 

BEDDING, Etc, 

Desirable Goods, 
Long Credit, 
Low Prices. 

You 
will find ihe 

best goods at our place 
from io to 50 per cent, lower 

than you will find them 
at any other 

store. 

CARTER'S '•"SI*  I" '"0 asfeat remedy I/Mil I LH O   f„r „e,k dlueatlon.    Can li 
■milleal child.   Korsale by loading 

IrOHMa, (lift 

TJV.K   MALIC.—EiEga   from   choice 
XJ     Urown   Leghorns   aud   Light 

.1 13. 
Apply u. 

w.nlt'K CARESS, 
IBM Uc-t 1 onslioliockeu. 

WANTED • PERATORS Inthtlulld- 
•ng. MtAiu pjwer. Al*> 

rk given Iiyiuc.tiiwl 

•wiv EMERY SHIRT FACTORY, 
Marshal and De Kail* SU-. Norrlttown, Pa. 

Ti)    THE   TAXl'AYKRS   OF   THE   SCHOOL 
D1STKII  i   Ol    \\ IUTEMAKHH.-NOUC* la 

. pHOetton wllitM made toiha 
, Common  ft*MI of Muntgomury County 

by Ui« Dlroeton "t ihe frchool KUtrict of White* 
1, >h>n.lay, May l'dii, 19V.', at 10 o'clock 

,i.  1.1.   . 1  i-.Tu.lt them lo borrow 
money (oi Iba uur|K«e ol i-urcluudug ground and 

I.  1 con and to finish Ut« 
. . .*•_• lor school purpoaea, and leavo 

mda ilivrvfor. 
i o «     j« UOOL UlflTMOT OK WHITEM-UtSU. 

PARKI 
is 

217 DcHALBSl.Norrlitawn.Pi. 
—THE— 

leading   Practical 
—AND— 

Scientific Optician ol Ment'|.Ct. 
.1   wise to put   on  Itum  day  to day that 
ntilth will give you thu grvMicst i*jwLbla 
comfort pertu 

mliwlum-y which aomc i-crMoiw have had 
In ilwidiiig that they really need gleam 
aud abouia w«W Hiviu. ii .-«. Oiaap- 
I-.J11111K troin the minds of the people of 
the pnMttt 'lay.   They will have oom- 
t'irt   and   rv»t   for   tnelr    heada   and 
•yea, if j»ouible, aa lit becoming manifest 
l.y tin' many  who can to-day testify to 
thu aid Good tihuaea have given them. 

PT ^PP rt|"   l1*"*^* position 
rilJivu   end   imagine  their  complete   aud 

lni['I'y    -nusiaction   in    being   ac- 
1 > Jilted, while you ulillguon 

end sutler. 

AN OH DIN A NCE.—Be it ordained and euacted 
by the liuigeu and Town Council of the 

u of Weal Cuushuhockeu, aud it Is hereby 
ordained "nil enact by the authority of the aeme, 
tout that portion of cedar  ayeuue.  In said  bor 

i - iuid -iiii on the borough plan, which ex- 
; 1 in the UiWeoUon c the middle line of 

Ford itreet with the middle line of Cedar avenua 
south twenty eight degree iorty seven minutes 
east one hundred feet,, be vacated : and that the 

- and '1 own Cuuucllol said borough accept 
a» a public street a certain fctreet fifty feet wide 
U',;miiii.« tit a potnt in the middle  line of Kurd 

A .icre it is intersected by the middle Hue 
"i Cedararanoe, us laid out OO the borough plan 

ita vuciiud ; and thence extending south 
nineteen and one quarter degrees east niuety 
three tcct ; n> fully dedicated aa a public street 

ire c '1 hunnu, Jay Cooke, Jr., and. Tht 
UuaraniM   Trust  and  safe   Depoalt   Company, 

> under the laat  will and testament of J. 
Barton Mimi-heail, deceased ; and that the Bur- 

ad Clerk of Council  aro hereby directed 
lo certify this acceptance for public  record over 

..mum sea! oi the corporation, the deed of 
dedication. 

Ami ihut the street no dedicated and accopted 
be placed on the borough plau as a part or con- 
tinuation of Cedar avenue. 

ted Into .111 ordiuaucc by the Burgeaf aud 
Town Couucllol Went Coushohocken on January 

JOSEPH CRAWFORD, Burgee*. 
Attest 1 IraN.Saylor, Clerk. 

YOUR NAME IF sent on postal card, wltk 
pruper addreie will be in- 

■rtod free in our numerous 
I y<.u will  receive through them many 

, pan leu desiring aftnta 
■ ~t.il    to the   AMERICAN   LIST CO., 

valuable -ampics from companiesdetiring 
postal   to tho  AH 

Iher building, Chicago, III. 

SJjITfln   SPECIFIC 
For DYSPEPSIA. 

^failing remedy for Dyspepsia of the moat 
type, i~ 1 lie result of many year's medical 

"iie 'd the most noted and eminent 
.:  ■clinlars of the period. Dr. Ia Verne 
:i    Patent and proprietary nostrums have 

had ii" more bluer opponent than this moat eml- 
Di   for the simple reason that the 
availably prescribed to the sufferer, 

110 matter what the temperaiuoniof the patient, 
HI.I no mutter what ttie peculiarities of the dla- 
i" . mi'! '.in-, t"". in the lace of the claims that 

- u ill cure a majority of kuown dle- 
aajai, 

1 1   -ninti'ii realized fully to what extent Dye- 
[.•p.m. whet tier mild or chronic by impoverishing 
Mi'l piiis-oning ihe blood, became the progenitor 

' roils diseases, and therefore sought dlll- 
(.-■niiy i"r years to discover ita true specific.   ID 
tula lie un* ■ucoesaful, but In prescribing  hia 
wonderful   discovery, ho never overlooked toe 

. i-uth that tho symptoms in each 
case, the temperamental differences, and  evea 
the habits aiui occupation of the MIfferer,required 
nut only a difference  In the prescription of hia 

.  in.mled supplemental treat- 
1 iclil and dietary  directions,  varying widely In 

cases,    illh BWINTOW MEDICAL Co. 
■end HI R 1 tli this celebrated tspeclno 

, .1 completa treatise by the Doctor, 
[plloil direction! to the sufferer, so 

that he mav not only intelligently  use the  rem* 
odT,  but also properly   regulate the diet, aud 

. -ler tho supplemental  pro- 
a lulled to the case. 

This  is   medical   treatment    and   ntt 
quackery. 

Do II.,1 1 .■ 1.,1-hfd of your money and your hopea 
1 bealUi by alleged |*uaceae, which 

...lively harmlcu will cure nothing. 
bWINTUN 8SPECIFIC is sold by all  druggists 

in Jl.on  |'ii kagoa.    We Ut   introducing It our- 
1 iv, before placing it on sale 

;:ii    leadlni   pharmacists, and  will  send 
j  .t Mil-- upon receipt of HO 

trni*.     1.... 11   package  contains   the   medical 
ninl in, giving dietary directloia 

end lupplem, utal praei riptson  Address, 

SWINTON MEDICAL CO., 
1*1-.. he, I'.iMhiini:. CHICAGO, ILL. 

4IM 

DITOII'Q F»CE"CRE»M.   Tliu leailln. Part- 
I I UU O sari CuMinetlque. Absolut*])- harm* 

iiic'lK'iiul. rj,i ■ ■■I lac* beanUner,   A nmt-claee 
It with nil l.a-ling dniKKl'la. tin 

S. A. CAMPBELL, 
Hector and Ash Streets 

Conshohocken. 

Safety 

Bicycles, | 
Tricycles, 

Tanduma,   Columbia,  Hartford, 
ent, Mart,  Juno,  and any 

other  make  of wheel  that  may 

be desired. 

An "ideal," ordinary, 50-inch, 
will sell lor Juj.oo; this machine 
is in first class condition ; only 
used about three months. Also, 
.1 l.iulics Hartford, second hand, 
for sale in good condition. 

Conrad B. Lee, 
Eighth avenue and Harry St, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

Movings and Hauling Attended to. Recorder $1 a year 

i 



What is 
1\V.   i. 

MUSIC «I YA1ES' 

There is 'music at Yates'," 
especially in the Overcoat 
Room ami Children's Depart- 
ment The constant hum ol 
business ^ives a "snap" 
a ''LJO ' to the: whole establish- 
ment. 

The choice Clothing of the 
season is upon our tables— 
upon its merits principally 
we rely to advance our repu- 
tation. The moderate p] 
of course will also   have   their 

A. C. YATES & CO. 
Cor.   13th and Chestnut Sts 

i MM Mil i rui \. 

Beit Made Clothing in Philadelphia. 

"rHBnUIA RAILROAD 
AND   LEASED  LINES- 

On aBklalW DW-IMHUT I tli. 1*491. 

IBAINS LKAVKbUOAD HlltKKT BTATIOH. 
'Daily.       IDaily. eiccpt Sunday.     I Dally. eiwpt 

M«t unlay. 
"PrtiliajlvHuUI-imlttHl."    IHTIUIK fir to 

Ohleago.  ,lt 10 noon 
Fast 1 tm\ llttsburs soil HIM We**  '!' 
8t   L- in- si..I 0HI.-iutiatl ElMtaS.    Din- 

ing Oar to Ht. Lotil- N8pB 
•Th* Oolambtai' Kiprou."   Dining far 
to Cfaksgo • i 

Wcteru Kxprsa.    ■»." 1' m 
Facia. Exon-aa West -II H p in 
Htt-burf    LxpraM rT.40 pin 
BarrlsbiirK fc\j>n*P. *4 SI ana, '5-V p iu 

and Mall   TWIB 
Niae-in. K\|irvs 18 >" n ui 
Eloilra and Itsoova Express HI       a I 
WMiaiuapori Kxpresa  '(ttpn 
K'Cli- at.r Express     SJip in 
Erie and It<-i  *]l3Spnr 
Kan-  and IL»ta s!->r K   IT.-- 
Lock Haven i apista  *4 *ia m 
bhenainloah V»ikv Etp's  with through 

bullet Maaplntf Oar to New Orleans       »7 «n p m 
For  points  on  th<< Cniith. rlainl    Vslb y   Uailr. *d. 

i        -     I snd 11 BO « m, 4 SB, 7 40 and 11 !f> P ni. 
Ruiuiays, 4 »> a m, 7 #) and 11 

Schuylklll Division. 

For ManajUnV..Conihohoekcn|and Ncrristown. 
LMTS Broad Street Button: 

B-.7, 7 L'.HH'I, IK*, lUMaiiJ. 11 2 fa.   nu,   12 35, 
1 30, 2 1U. 1 50. 3 M, 4 Zl. 3 M, 5 aft, fl 1\ 1 
VS6, 10 Sft, 11 J7 p.  ui. Oil Sunday ,6 V, 
H 11 a. ui.. 1 10. 1 V,  3 ID, a It),  4 27.   o 4 ,   • 

■   " and 10 'JO p. tu. 
For Uonshuboobt n u»d Ncrristown  only,  fait  ex- 

praaa, a M a. in. and 4 In \K HI., w-ek days, 
rorl'hmilx-llle, 1'ottstown and Headline, b >7, » 3ft 

10 26a. ra,. 2 lo, 4 10 '. 10 an<l 7 '0 p. m. Bun- 
days, ft 50, 9 2la.U.. 1 i0, a A' ami n 30 p ni. 
For Ph.. nliTlUsonJy. a oft a. ui. and 62-> p. n , 
weak-days. 

Fur 1'   : " », 10 '.5 a. in ,  1 10, 4 10 and 
Top ni. wtos-dave. Sand»>N. i; , Mi. m , 
and        i   Ba. 

Leave Conshohocfcen tor Mana,unk and Broad 
Strtel Station. Philadelphia. 

8 03. ft 41. 7 09,7 30, H'Ml, 8 i«, 8 4ft, 9 03,10 13. 10 54, 
11 -I  a Ui, A 45. 1  il, J 4'.'. 121,14   . 4 US 
0,')7, 8 U, ;'4;t, 10 45 p. ui. Huo.lajs, 7 fl, BUS, 
9 29,9 50, II 48 a. Ui., 12 41, 1 47, J (», 4 I-. 5->2, 
ft 12. 7 14, 8 12, 8 42, ]<> 18 p m. 

For Philadelphia only, 9 or. a m and 5 1 'i p. in. 
week-days. 

Leave Conihohocken lor Norrlttoan. 
ft 3d, 7 51, ft 87, B G4, 9 42. lo ft a u... U » , 1 OS, 

JOT, 2 IT. J   .'.u. ; i.    IS,I IS, ' "4, T34, 
8S7,10 11,11 II and 12 IN i.lgtit.   •audaya, 
Sft0fl"itt UOTsbBk, i 60. 2 tl,<15, I Mi     Oa, 

- ■ ■•■. - IT, -   , B 17, in67 p. m. 
Leave Conihohocken tor Phoenixville, Pottstown 

and Reading. 
• 8ft, 8 59. 10 Mat ui., 147. 116 SlfrtJB, ~> I std 

7 2ft p. in. flUlslajB. 7 ri. H' "1 a. m , 100, 8 20 
and I H P.U. 

For Hi«.n *«lil. only, h 37'a ui. and 7 04 p. to. 
week-days. 

For l'oiuvil.v and Intermi-dlate station-, CM,   8 ,M 
express, 1"'.    a in .   J 4.. i 40  < M' 
puss, p. m.    .-undsyp, 7 B, M UJ a   n.. snd  >> *< 
p. uu 

For   Non    York. 
■xpruaaon weak-days, 130, 405, 440, I . 

7 :*>, 8 _■", « ". U u, II. 11 14. 11 '.'. a III, 1: 'i 
noon. .Limited Kxprnaa I Oft. with KIU.UK Car .and 
4 :« p m with i» ni in O r). U 44, i s>, it 
SaO, 4 !■■, 102,. 00 4 00, 20, <''.-'. T !-*» « 1-' snd 
lu tup n>, nnd 124] ninht. On Holidays, II ,40S| 
440,6   6. 413,• 84,030,   II SB      ni,   l.'41.      10, 
2 SO, 4 ir2, (Umltad Ixpn»s 4 M> , :> M, <> -", *< •< . 
7 IS, ..nd Hi.'pniaod IS 41 night. 

Exprets for boston, witlmnt .-b .nite,ft 10 r m dally 
ForrWaO.rt, I.oii|j  branch  and   iute-m-dla • sts 

lions ISO,  11 11 »  '".  ■'"! 4  -    p ra w.-. k-dayo 
FSai bo4<l only 500 pm week-day* 

Kipreaa  lor  Eaaton,   --rantou.  4*4   ■Mngliamton. 
weekdays hfrfl and n 2u a m. l2*s»noon and 7 m 
pin.    Hundave, 7 <W p m.    Water Oap,  « rantou 
»ud intermediate  sUtlons, G.K),  I 
uoon and 4 ui p m.   For Easton  only, &00 p m 
weak-days. 

Kxpres«i for Buffalo, throu«h Buffet Sleeper, 7 03 p 
ui dally. 

Traina leaTe MARKET STHEET FERRY H follows: 
Exprosa for New York, 9 00, 10 30 a  in.  and   Ittf 

in wrek-tlaya. 
For Browu's Uills-ln-lhe-lluas,  0 30.4 90,  1120 a 

. I   -andf. 1" p in.    MUidsysV 15 am 
ForPt. lb i s»at. lxing Branch and im. im.-il ite 

stations, 8 .*( a m weea-day-. 
Forbeac-i Uav.-u, 4oo p ui w.-ek-dx>a,  and  830 a 

in Tueartays, Thursdays, and *aturda>a. 
For barnetfat Oily f.n* in  Tu-atlays    ilmrsdaia, 

and Saturdays, and 4 no p ui BSstaiotlt only. 
Philadelphia. Wilmington 4   Baltimore Railroad, 

For Cheater-Expreas, week-day-. 7 27. 7 4'. lo si 
am.  I   .. B Mi 101, 067, 11 1ft p in. 
fnnrtAyii ■■,l"- fi W, IS5i U 18 p in. 

For Wibi tiirtton.—Rip e-a, week-days, 124S, 
L 7 27, 8 31, III M, 10 83, 1118 a in,   12 3"',   1 SO, 

203,801,444,401, 141, -.    - .11 14, 
II SO p in.    Huudsys, 1201 3 "-'. 7   fO, il 18  a m, 
441,6OS,I ff,T4&iS%il :«. H a-ipm. 

For Baltimore and wa-hliitfton. :i"*'.  7 20., 10 and 
11 lHaiu.   4 41, 867,   7 40 p  m   and   12 M  nlnhi 
daily, snd 8 31, 10 20 a in, 1. 86 (Llattll d Kxpre«s, 
with Dining Car lo B*itiiuo<a) ISO, ;: 4« p  m 
week-daya.)    For Unlttmor<- only. 2 02, 4 ol we--s- 
da%s. hud 6 "8 mid 11 BO p u. ilaily. 
or Hicbu.cn 1. 7 _«" a u> and ).' io uighl dally,   1 HO 
p ui daily, except BSI 

For points ouOlnsapais"' ■ "hl> Railway and cm 
clnnatl,   Hleepers,     i'iu>nu    Oa ,    and    Coacu<* 
tiirmiKli. 140 f Si dally. 

ForOap«Olisrlw. old l.ib.t < umfort and   Norfolk, 
Tla N«w York, Ph la-ielphia ,v   Noifolk  Rallroa.1, 

l <   .  a in week-days, II 10 p m dally. 
Trains leave MARKETSTREfcT FERBYaeMlowa: 

For Atlantic. City. 
Express, 8 vi am, 4 n) and ■"> pm week-days     Ac- 

commodation,  *i>> ami 8 2« a  m,  3 20 and  4 20 
pm.    Sundays, Express, 8 4.'. a m.    Accommoda- 
tion, 8 00, a m, 4 00 p in. 

For Cape May. 
Express, week-dajs, 9ooa ni and 400 P in.    As. 

oomo'latlou :iJo pm  week di>s     ~ui.<lays,   Ex- 
priwe. »•■!• i".    Ai-nniiiiio.l.itt'.n, - "   a in. 

Foa -K4 IsiJiOiTT, OOsUllCrn. AtHSLI -» ». W DbB 
WOOD   AMD   Hull.,      BsaOfl        I'i': 100   S   m 
and 4 00 p ■     Hum's.s, k>p ess,SOD a iu 

Foa Suiisu' POIMT — Kipra*«, week days, a -i a m. 
8 9)0 p m.    Sundays, hxpeesa, * 45 a m. 

Time Ubles of all other Iran- or   the aysleB   m-j 
boobUlned at ibstlakS   oAs sot station- 

i be lib -n   *r»i. dWO<>uipau> will call for and 
check biuxage Irom hotels and residence*. 
CHARLES  K. POOH, J    B. WOOD, 

uencral Manager. Oeneral l'asa-nn. r Agent. 

M. & J. IV1ETZLER, 
Uanayank Steam Laundry, 

risjL 

VV.IKK. 

'ft 

l'liii«l'l 

DXLI7EBT 

Goods  collected in  Con- 
shohocken by the 

DRIVER 
on Tuesday and  delivered  on 
Friday. 

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE! 

r    OCULISTS'    „ 
'ORDERS FILLED? 

YOU THINK YOUR EYES ARE COOD 1 
If you have them examined you will proi*ul» 

finil that there Is something vt ronf wHh them, 
BDd that glaav? will t* a great tn-lp to TOU. 

VYe iiwTnJmlWMe "DIA JiAJITA'Meii'S's.wTilch 
are made only by us. and rerornmended by lead- 
ing Oculiats as the best aid* to defective Tision. 
8olirl Ooli Srxvtarle* |3.nm n«nal price STi.OO 
flteel Sp*»etac]e« - - ."'''t litinl price l.OO 
Artificial Eyes insertc<l 4.00t  tuiiol price 10.00 

M.2INEMAN&BR0.H30 S. Ninth St. 
-• OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA. 

•n Chestnut  and  Walnut Strssts* 

00 YOU WANT RELIEF? 

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REHED. 
Will   pi ptly   rellsia   lb.   . . 

treailDg ease Off Acnlo or Chronic Itheu- 
nistnin or (mat. lly Mricily observing 
the dlredloi.s, it will cure yon tiermau* 
-fitly I-IIM 

L's'lUs Ihr rusi'icm pt.paratlMt tkat RM4 
IhtMMUf, tblimedlclDi ■■  > .i.«,itK f • ii.« 
.■rlciiii  tirwa iiflbfunnlltni oafi, ti>4 bat in 

*«r.M a "cur. all. ■    fin. I»iili> wOlawks 
_   Rilarartoi}- iHj>rrMl.B oa Ui. ivtHQ. m4 

In usatn-dlan   wlik   th.  pltu.    roatln^e    ihr  • 
Si. r-r*«<f i*m!<lf  bai !'.■   foubJ.     Yss  BI. . » 

' >k  Hi.   mirin (if 
KICOIiT'S   Kill I   MATIC  RFMKPV, 

sill.i.lMbt.prapwtlM  ar.  sad.ri«4 by kuDdi,4i tl lk« ■Ml natUTlnc t*,ilm.,|il.. 
*"»'* ••s'taals Isajseitau, "mrliM. fnr thHr firadi* 

l->«.it, ar. o-<l is  U.r  e.a.i -a. t.,r- , r KROt'T M 

H.00 Per lottlt.   « ImlH, 43.05.   fl^a. 25 Cti Bn. 
.  to i- o... .,. t  ksss  IL   atas uji to n-« 

BllLf^l-Kr.   «.   I i.ii   .    iM'it'llli   Kail. 
ALBKHT    KKOIT. 

3037  Market Street,  1'J.IIM.I'... Fa. 

CAST0RIA 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

nnd Children. It contains neither Opium. Morpluuo nor 

other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless Milistituto 

for Parcfjorlc, Drops, Sootliinjj Syrups, and Castor Oil. 

It Is Pleasant. Its puarantoo is thirty years' uso by 

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys AVornis anil allays 

feverittuness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatiilcncs*. 

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the .stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, ('.is- 

toria is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Frieuil. 

Castoria. 
"Castoria Is au excellent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of Its 
good affect upon their children." 

Da- O. C. Osoooo, 
Lowell, Mass. 

" Castoria la the best remedy for children of 
which I am acuualnU'd. I bope the day ia not 
far distant when mothers willeonsider tho real 
Interest of their children, and uae Castoria in- 
stead of the variousquock nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 

agents down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves." 

Da. J. F. Kuicnaxoa, 
Conway, Ark. 

Castoria. 
"Castoria Is so well adapted to ch I Siren that 

I recommend it assuperiortoany prescription 
known to me." 

II. A. Aitcnan. M. D., 
lit So. Oxford MI . BroAcljB, N. Y. 

"Our physicUns in the children's ilepart- 
ment h;ivo spoken lu^l.ly ■ '. ll.. r experi 
ence In their outside practice with » - 
and altliough wo only hi^» U 
medical supplies wluU Is known as rssjtilai 
products, yet we are free to confess llial the 
merits of Castoria lias won us to look with 
favor upon It." 

USITCD HOSPITAL SND PtTSKtURT, 
Bo dofj, :•:., .. 

ALLEN C. SHTTD, Pres., 

Tks> Centaor Company,  T7   Murray   Straet, N«w York City. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

WM.   T   B^TE   &    SON 
Iron   Founders.   Boiler Makers and  Machini?" 

Brass and Iron Castings of every Description. 
Hath Circulating and Steam Healing Boilers, Gas ami St.■ >m Pip 

Fittings, Holts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Kings and Packing' 
;i]so Har Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

Philadelphia & Reading! 
RAILROAD. 

IN* BFPEOI   NOV. I5ib, 1891. 

Trains Leave Conshohocken. 
INORRISTOWN   BRANCH,) 

A8 FOLLOWS: 

roii i-mr.ADEi.i'iiiA, mnU nd IHM nmu, 
• «7.«i* >i\ in, ;», :M, nit, m;, IM, 
i" .*. 11 JJ. . iu . 12 a:, i a-, .utf, a 63, . vn, 503, 
^ ii.   iii.iiM.7i3,; M, IS, nap. 
'ii     rtund... (118. 7: ft, "SIS   I0U8,   11 W a    111., 

hi M.   IK   < W. 6 IP, I) M, 7 38, I ID, 
I IK, 11 in IP. m. 

r IK N'lHMU'l'UWN, a«7.IISI,T W, »OI, H !»,»«, 
U, II II a  ill . U ».\ 111 :10ft. 3 41, ,1ft,  I .Vl, 

Sift SB", 1.1 w. I   1,  DM, 7 1-.  HIS, 'J is,  Mil 
I     II*. p   III , 1.' 1'.. li '.7DlgllL     Mill-  .V, H IU, '>■>!. 
111 ai • ui., 11 as. 11«, ;, 1,. 1 in, 111, «in, in, 
'■■ 1. :   1..- IT. .1 r,  iu.t . 11 11 p. in. 

KORNKW YOKK, 6 (», 8 W, IS, 10 07, 1133 k m., 
III  * M a  II I* l1-  '"-   Snii-l-i.. 

'. In ■ H,  11 33 Iw  IU , 2 3H, 1.13, 7 38, II U3 
l». IM. 

r iu LenTe  Wtsi  ccuslulioclteD- 
(MAIN LINE DIVISION.) 

A8  FOLLOWS i 

FO    l'    ll.xDKI.l'HlA.Talrtisnih and Callowhlll 
-trwts 444, - 'i a,   iw,,  IflUb 7 W p. m.   Bun- 
dav. 7 its, in _-y ... m.. ft 94, 7 lfi p. iu. 

FOB It' AUINtl. 4 H, M i;> n, in..  2 HI,  ASA,  1 61 p. 
ui     Hun 'ay, 7 06, H M s. m., fl 07, 7 fil p. m. 

FOR POTTBVILLE, t Au, 8 15 a. m., 2 14, 5 56 p. m. 
"nnday. 70< a. in.. 6 07 p. m. 

roll WILLI iM   l'OHT, * 50. 8 15  a. m., 5 56 p. m. 

ATL-KN   IO C1TT DIVISION. 
Leave   Philadelphia,   chestnut  street wharf and 

*> thstrel wharf: 
FOR ATLlNT'COITT. 

Week  <sys—KipreM, 0 0', a.  m,  200, 400, p. m. 
A Oo'iii.i»d.ttlon H i'i. a ui   and 'i 0U, ii. in. 

iunlayn-Espi. •t.VOUa.m   Accouiiuodatlon.  HH) 
a, m. and 4 80 p. m. 

lteturnlUK. leave Atlantic City, depot corner AU 
lantlc aud Arkannas avenues : Week days—Ki- 
press, 7 3", v uu, a. ru. and 4 00 p. m. Accommo- 
dstlon, - i' *. II.. and 4 30 p. m. 

Suadays—KipieM, 4 ou p. in. Accommodation, 
7 10 a m. and i ;-u, p. m. 

C. G. HANCOCK, 
Oi-n'I Passenger Agent. 

A. A.  McLEOD, 
President and -General Manager. 

CARTER'S 
ITTLE 
IVER 
PILLS. 

h. Davis Jr. I k, 
DIALII     i.i 

Ory Goods, 

Groceries, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lumber 
Or ALL  KINDS.     ALSO 

COAL! 
From the  BEST MINES. 

West - Conshohocken, • Pa. 

WILLIAM 1mm, 

FAYETTE ST , ABOVE FIRST AVE., 

Conihohocken, - 1'einia. 

 rvul.r In  

Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, Etc. 
large stork of freih GARDEN 

.llli-; constant!): on hind. Orden 
lor iron t:\ken and promptly filled. 

CURE 
fifck Headache and relieve all tan troubles fncf* 
dent to u bilious state of tho system, such aS 
PliGdneas. Nausea, Drowslnesf. Distress after 
eating, Palnlo tho Hi-k\ 4c. While thcrmoefi 
xsn.fcrkaljio succcas has been ahown lu cozlINJ . 

SICK 
Headache, yet C.irtor'n Llttlo Llvrr  Pilti srs 
•qtwlly valual'lt 
Tenting thlaannoylnHComplalnt.whlM tre-yalso) 
CorreetaUdiH«.rderHiilthoBtoioach^tiniiil".totlia 
liver and rognlato tho boneLi. BftB It they oalf 

HEAD 
Achsthey would boalmoatprlrnlesstnthnoowhO 
Snl('erfn>mthisdistr«-s*lngc.iiiiidaint; butforta- 
natolythelrgooduoaadoesnotendhi'ro.andthoso 
Whocnce try thorn will find these little* pills valu- 
able In so many ways that they will not bo wll- 
ilas; to do without them.   But after allslck head] 

ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives that horolawhorf 
sremakeourgrcatboast. OurpUlacureltwhila 
others do not. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and] 
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose. 
They areatrlctly vegetableanddo not grips or 
ptm-e.lmtltj' their gentle action please all wb4 
use them. In vials at 35 cents; live fnr $1. bold 
by drupjl^ta every whoro, or scut by rnaU. 

CARTER WIEDICINE CO., New York. 

SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRiCfc 

A P*rf>rt Snr»TSS. VII 
Tho Rev. A. Antolne befuglo, of Texas, uriua: 

X think Pastor Kwnlg'a Nerve lonlo la a porfect 
anceeaa, for any one who Buffered from a moat 
painful nervouaneas as I did. I feel like luyuolf 
again after taking tho Tunic. 

ELISABETH. N. J„ March 7,1801. 
Before I took Pastor Kmnly'i NervoTonloI 

could not sloop nlghiauud La>l a uumbuona of 
the legs, arms and somutiu.es all over tho body, 
but aiuir taking the avcond UOI.U of your Nurvo 
Tonic I could aloep will, and in throe duya ail 
anrabnesa was guno and have not foit it einco 

r'EltDlNANlJ BULNN. 

274 &r. Patn, BT., MoNmxAr, March, 18BL 
A young man of si y«*rs, afln-Unl ^iihunfl. 

spsy for ovor 90 years and a \. ry bad case, hav- 
hig at least 10 to 13 fits daily, after using aU 
kinds of medicines without heiieUl, used Pastor 
kosnlg-B Nerra Tonic with UiedosirodeffocL 

N. ylilMAl. 

i—A Valuable Ttook en Nerroat 
* Buses sent free to any rddress, 

piMir patients can aluo obtain 
_ i medicine free of cliarwe. 

Thii remedy baa l»en prepared by the Itevorond 
Pastor Kt»enlg. of Fort Wavne. Ind- sinre laTlt. and 
unew preps/ed under his direction by the 

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III. 

SoldbyDru7Rists.il St t»ei riottlc. C for 33, 

Lame 4Ue. »1.75.   0 Hot ties for »9. 

FREE 

, 
ii KING is cheaper 

•  al a bottle than any 
oilier Dressing at 5 cents. 

A  LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS 
because shoes onct- Muxkencd with it can 
I"   i:< );! rlt;iii 1'V Wtubillg ihefll Wil 
l'eoiilo in moo 
DfOatablQ l«» 1'iiv i1. :i' 20c. a I   :t! 
whal th* v ppcntl for Blacking ll.i. 
BII'»C leatliCT. 

It is tlio cheapest blnckinf? coi 
ils quality, and yot wo Wtnt t<> st-ll it 

c!leaner il* it can be done.   \\ c will pay 

$10,000 Reward 
for a recipe thnt wil! cnaMo us lo ni:iko 
WOLVV*! ACME BLACRIMI nt such n pill c 
llmt !i n'tailorcan profitably sell it nt fOc, B 
bottle. This ofleria open until Jan.l^t, 1898. 

WOLFP ft RANDOLPH,Philadelphia. 

u.d jumUuTG painted with 

PIK-ROIM 
(this is the name of tho paint), looks like 
st.lined and varnished new furniture, One 
0 a v. ill do it A child can apply it You 
ran change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry 
to mahogany; there is no limit to your 
fancies.   All retailers sell it 

The Gulf Mills Store 
Contains everything to be found In 

a "lire " conntry store. 

■iardware.Qrocerles, Dry Qoods. 
anil a full Block of new  Fall and Winter 

Gooda for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

 :AT LOWEST Ol'i'Y PRIOE3 :  

TOUS -:• PATEONAOE -:- BESPECTrULLY 
30UCITID. 

ISAAC MULLIN, 
Onod. Delivered Free       GTJLF MILLS 

Dr.Theel 
538RPbt

^
h

<n^1"v, "■'■ 

SpwialDisfaff?,fc'!Pii;>i'n 
r/ienf.i M 
Meats, TBPMI, Irrli 
IDRS. uniNsitiioi 

i Lssirl i in. w   .i 
ijj.lKi-... PUSS, V. al 

IIIDMI ItcUHl/, Impaired Mitioij aclli'C«T MIHU 
1  Imaae. rotulUii( from yaolhful 

ME. BAJiO LK8. 
WHAT     A     PET      MONKEY     HAS    TO 

SAY    ON    SEVERAL   SUBJECTS. 

• 

Becorde>* $1 a year 

u.d.YoungoBlllddleAaed iwiasa r.njiob, 
n i .K.r.n   aniipprlmeaLT S«»Pt»*rylMn« fcs*«ri la 

.   i  ■»   »[■ i.     ,-    a ■■■     ,     . 

. i     .u.'   n.i!.. i 

.   .       I)    I.T. I 
i... I, h'rauca aul .'. i.' 
• ultlTMii ft* r     I.'««'»-> i-urr-l jury 

sti»,inMf 
I'i'ruDii and mho 
rured  ss  I aaa sftsr v""  *   I  s4».ri    Iss   ilncion  had 
tuiatA ih'm.    1      ' 
l«llalSalslSSll*aln«   qil.-.-     , BTa     Sllh 
ii.  II falar .i.i i i 
-tfi«rlrac«,lh<<r 1« i.   ■ 
■rx'iiaj/ or frlrBillr lalkaaMirf II 
neilher or aabicl..- .'■ • -and r-.«ll 
Hi rum of lhi..-.(i'- »f caiiOd H| »l 
Ktarysai from ■ A.M. tsar, vi .,■■,-,!„„. siur Wadnwday 
an.l SaluraMK.rnlKd. I..ii. '  .it-ill. r«fl 
ftslarssess sss Wajtw.Ja/ sad Sau.d*/ raua. Tlaae*. 

K. .1   the 

II.  H   .i 

will, the Iu .   ^: ■ nt 

i h.   Hena 

In the I 
hM al   li 
I' ' 
■tsake   In-   ;i 

■ 

■ 

hUnlng an iu 

L*pon Inquiry 
Giirnli rh ■ l 

I 
nvailablt   lUl 
the Mil';. 
Oculty wi I 

■ 

IHL; made i 
■ 

••Wliy," Raid lie, 
'.ul's   i.hi- 

I 'rut. I—    I 

baboon   was ' 
BKHakey  in Chi 
treqnentl;   I 

I her. 
"li.-'ii ki 

Conntd. 
you." 

Iii.- ntei I 
ranutrked In ;> low w■:■ 

ktor. 
"ii.' - < 

■ 

out the Intel i 
"Hut, pr 

,1 
■ I 

HOW 

"Oh,   I 
■ 

lahbered 
■omethtng In the < i ."i ftpe 
that  s^peared 

■ 

•■IK' wan) - the pro- 

i 
"i JertJalnlj i   >ut 

• a 
an' ancfa  ' I 
qnoted." 

Prorn thai 
I    I In' pro 

btaor and tfa 
'' on the 

represent:!! I Prea 
ently, howi 
expranion of count !  tbrotaKb 
hie Inter) i 
llli'iit : 

"That anl I all hum 
but*.    I  <i i  i 

1 

the anthropoid ape that can do thi 
will ftKli     I'1:    I    ■ 
blah your ecientfati ureata i; -1 dklng; and 
writing.   Vu'i i. ten carefully for I 

I   ft  i ;. more than all tin* 
scientists put I 

"How   la  it,.then,1 

"that so  man; I  the  ap*1 

family Li4V I a tall than R 
man has*" 

"It Utx without 
il 

vanily ii ■ (am    f Of 

who hit offaai b i 
* couple of cent 

"Why did ; 

"Becan    I 
n lembuu kmlnded 
braneh of 
"men.' that bi 
a I'out thai ti' 
ire bavaat bothered nob about 
the Cat* of i lth< p i 
thor—am hropol 
bni IVI ognli   ■ ty at nil." 

\ 
thei two uu 

worthy branch dly—tall 

lew monkey and 
parental cool roL   Moi i - ral I led i 
thing with an air of -p I , and the 
nai lire of bli d ■ ■ I to puaalt 

or I ronrad not a lit! 
"iu* -i>a,"aeidth that this 

thing happened ab 
the great H<«K1 of fr . but I'm 
blest If 1 know \\ I. :■ 

Here, In 

formation N ni time sclen 
thtta have 
mini1, wii h ., 

logieal epoch n I 
"Why, pi 

if true. By i , nraf r,' 
Moses on | ■■ Blacta] 
overflow . nd yean 
fait her back would bring ua into the be- 
ginning of llu- I )ur an 
cestors thru erei • conteni 
the exiiui t phi oked the 
terrrible Corri ad made 
him pay tribute of oil for the rude lamps 
of their t I    r—1 ui never 
mind.    It. 
enough t 
wheth.r Profi ., iii be able t«; 
reduce  I ..      .  to  ■ 
wril ten I 

"He pn 
babo .II. whh   a K- 
"and \sinn hei anguage 
aud your i iJ: tries^ 111 I i 

"How 
"How  | |  n|    you 

become I i 
begin to ii 
rioriiy.    \. 

which are 

AS 

"But, d . the DVI- 

Kin.    , 
woiideri'ui In  t a    irhal hav,. 
you («. a 

I al     ape. 
mtempt 

uoualy ihiou _ 
"But our oil 

wealth, our p ■ 
"They  are   all   In said  the 

... on the 
brink ofd< 
of wealth .ihrow, 
and then back to 
your p ,;■    ; 

■ 

"Prove Prove 
It, If you i 

"Very well, 
ing by a yawn 
"very well; cast; 
leave by i b< 

it was i 
Is reepeel fnn; i l mr In mind 
that >*i* anl ; in iii,,.. 
with thi i 
all    but    Bpl 
ape    km   I 
I iirl ui Dunl 

A Popalar Impi    •  U   -  Uefn 
"All t! : .,, 

who baa toi , , . 
dl  id "I ni [| ■ 
■aid avetei 
(act, thei 

tho I 
been ahut up 

■. 

and a ridel 

' i be hail." 
York bun. 

Consumption Care*. 

/'n   Did   physician, retired   from   practice, 

bavinK bad pis*- 44 by an i->st 

India   mis-iuiiM lb of   i   simple 
... 

oore of (.■: Oatarrh. 

Asthma and  all   Uueal 
also   a   sore   end 

foe Nertooa  DeblUtj 
plaints, after bai eooaerful 
Dnrativepo 
it bis duty lo au ffeiine 
fellows.   Aotaated re and ■ d.-sirs 
to relieve bnin;:: 
char«e.  lo nil   a |   ifahi   reotpe,   in 
(lermaii.li i U foildlrtctlooa 
for preparlnc am at by mail by 
addressing witli il , .   \. 
A. Noyes,   130   Foweis'   1U< 
N. Y. , 10 ly 

n.. iraa  UI 

The   CprSng 
Of all •<'»-■ i » one for  niak- 
niK radical CIISUKUS in regard to bsalth. Dur- 

ing the win -"iii-* to a certain 

logged »itli waste, and thi blood 

loaded with owing to lack of ex- 

Srclses, close conQnem' nt In poorly ventilated 

shops snd bomts, nnl other caiifes- This in 

the cause of the • I ft cling so 

Rein ral at this season   sad   ffbioh  nasl be 

orereoni', "ly broken 

dOWD.    Bo 11 attained the 
greatest popn ariiy all ■■ itryBkl   tbs 

I the ac" 
cnmulali'M  of ll 

kMneys, liver.     • 
blood the   pnrltv   ami   mial 
good health, sun tn»t lutd feeling. 

Janitor—D'yo moiiut th'ec4gn there, 

"Ni. Beggan Allowed in tho Building?" 

Ye got t' i;it out. now; skip. 

Denf and Dumb Mnn—Jen 

please; I'm a depos'tor.—Scribi 

azino. 

a me, 
i UsW- 

Facta in tliet Case. 

i 

"And BO you   were   ruined   by  fast 

b 
"No; by slow ones."—Life. 

-Life. 

Traveled Twenty-eight BUIeefeva Bhave, 

"it hi wonderful what aimpleUu^agaoer> 
lain men le to do, 
and bhl awkward results which follow 
fitmiav. a athlnga, 
limplfl a* i ii. v i, -.•' said Mr, A. J, * 

of New York.   "I waa In Ireland with a 
young man (stand one anuninar. and as I 
wished to .   ,    lu  and  aruund 

Bray and WleUow I made tho Utter 
arnaUaeaposi town my beadqnartara   My 
young   friend   had  never learned   how  to 
shave, and on the second morning after ar 
riving In the town I.. blng for 
tho barber   ahop  In  his hotel.    Tho hotel 
offlciala laughed at the Idea of devoting 

any portion of the prendaea to tho process 
of shaviufe. Then the fOOng man wen! 

through the town s«>arahlng for a liarlwr, 
but onueotihl not IMI fouii'l.   lu vain he at- 

i* himself.    11. re and there 
on one side  ofthefaco  one s|iot would   be 
acrniKNl, but thi-. onlv drew in- ra ffU^nvion 
I"  his ui ..linn.    At    1  t 
had to goto Dublin, a distance of twenty- 
eight mills, in order to have the needful 
duty performed. Since that time ho has 
allowed his whiaken to grow, uotwith 

I be ra 1 that they make bimap- 
pear ten years older than he Is,and give 
nimanap m aolemn than thai 
01 a mini og bla own funoral 
oration."- BI Louis Globe-Democrat 

Tim  r.iiK'iuvmrni  is Stilt Open. 

She   wanted a  dn—maker  and   paid   a 
nan to whi n one Ured, but (bund her not 
at home. She learned from the dres^ 
maker's Blatter what was the price she 
charged per day. 

"Does  she  I  -aid herself r" was the next 
question.    This was nuswensl in the D4ga> 

Uve, and   than,  to  the  surprise  nnd  half 
I  itnu^eineutof the young woman, 

came anol her: 

"She couldn't bring a lunch In her 
pocket, eould iher" 

"Well,   I   don't    think    she    could-or 
would," was the aister'a rejoinder to ti"' 
woman's query. It Is not to be wondered 
nt that the aeauiBtieaa did not accept the 

where the woman ol the 
boueewaa too '^Icae*1 to rurntmh bar with 

rnlddai  refreahmenta.—Attleboro iMaes,) 

SECURITY     DEMANOED    FOR    MEALS. 

AKysiery Explalnei. 

Tho papers contain frequent notieea of 

rich, pretty and edneated girls eloping with 
negroes, tramjin and eoa-huicn. The well- 
knownsiHeiallai, Dr. Franklin Miles, saya all 
sneh girls are more or less hysterical, nervous, 
very imjailBive, nnhalance ; anaally inbjeet to 
headache, n t ralKia, nloeph ssness, immoderate 
crying or latching. These shows a weak 
ervous system for wbieh there Is no remedy 

eqnal InlleHtoraliveNeiylne. TrialhoUlcaand 
a tine Isiok. conMning mar.v marvelons cures, 
free st T F HoOerys, who also sell, and 
Knaranl*o Dr. Milea' celebrated New Fleart 
tore, the iincst of heart tonics. Cures lluiter- 
ing, ehort breath, etc. 6 

Itch on human and horses and all animals 

cured in 30 minntea l.y Woo]ford . HaoiUry 

Lotion. This ntver fails. Bold by T. F. Mc- 
Coy, Druggist. 

Odd tVaya Tlial Lovera n»v« for Faying 
f,.|   flu   il .1   i«paMsr4a 

The reataurant was crowded.    At the 
r's right sat   | tall, 

haired young mnn with | 
ion waaa girl of elgbtean, 

en of con- 
■nd hoi- 

i t    ndshewaaao pale faotd that 
i    aha   had   come for a 

h»T ■trength t<> get 
. 

ong man's order was very simple. 
All he wanted waa a cup of cotTeo and a 
roll.    'It 

■ a in a cool and delib- 
erate way, and then ordered fried < 

cake, | d turkey 
and   four or  live other things—a   hearty 
meal for alab> rin [ man. 

"That's  a   queer   tiling,"   said   the   re- 
port, r to the  manager, who had taken a 

aide him. 
"Not a bit queer," ho answered.   "In 

whal might beexpeoted.   out of 
nny doaen COUplea a bO  come  in hero after 
the theater \'->i Lunch at least ten of the 

u .1! cat tw ice as much as their cs- 
I ometo make n regular meal, 

and it's how   much   they can 
gel   away   with.    I   honestly  believe that 
i them   go  without  their0 o'clock 
dinner In order to get up a good appetite 
al i h!a time." 

i large woman eat more than a 
iner" 

the case.    Ixmk 
over there al that third table at the right. 

i girl a ho d<>t -n't weigh muefa 
I nda,and   you  can see what a 

ipri a i she's ordered. There's food enough 
toi        :< longahoreman agooti meal, and 
vim i       -<-e how uneasy her young man Is." 

"Wbyf" 
going U) be close  figuring 

he's got enough oaah to pay the 
hill.    '11 HOWS you see inhere 

tly salary   nun, working on  from 
Dl i    Week. 

These   lunch   hiils  on  top  of  the theater 
e npe bUla Bometimee pinch 

them very eloaa.  The girl doeaa't know 
ihe doean'l care." 

"Then It Bometimea happena that the 
young man oan'l a«|uare  up with your 

:  ry" 

"Ithappena erery night.   I expect the 
Oaahler could show u- two or three watches 
and a doaen plna and rfngo waiting to ba 
redeemed.   Bui that's private, you know." 

"Then you don't raise n row if the young 
D t pay youf" 

"Far from it.    There's a ease at the desk 
now." 

A young man, who was h.nking very red 

tea and was plainly rery much etn- 
i |   holding a coiilid.ii! i.il  c. ii 
reraatlon with the cashier.   He slipped a 
ring olF his linger and  passed it  in, wrote 
his address On B slip of paper, and returned 
to the I able where Ids girl was still eating 

i   she   had just  been  taken off a 
land. 

"SuppOBB be hadn't had anything to put 
up:'" 

rjuld have taken his address and 
let him call Inter to ''place the account." 

"Would be 1 ■ sur-" 
Inly,    I've known  scores of 

. i        od I don't remember one instance 
i d a loss,   Puta him dead 

ciiii- honor, you see,   ir would ho like 
going hack OU his girl to heat us." 

"How mueh of a bill did you ever Bee a 
couple make hen':'" 

"Si\ d.dial's, and   the young man hadn't 
i in cash,   lie wan a clerk on 
aaolaryof nine |  r week, and bo 
left a ten dollar watch as aeouiity.   lie 

bwo months paying that bill." 
"And did he many the girl?" 
"No.    Within two week-.she was In lure 

with ant ' i  man, and I've Been 
bcr with different  ones aince,   'i i B wall 
era * 11B  her  llisa Appetite.  Her check 
is never le--* than IUS0, nnd if she's feeling 

: goeaoutof here dead broke 
and wading   in  BOtTOWUp  to his neck."— 
i   . 

Public Notice 

All persona arc rc- 
queated to exainine 
the     Twenty - Year 

11 ntinc    iiolicies   of 
the   Equitable   Life 

v    ui.mcc Society ol 
the United States, be- 
foicassuriog your life 
or investing your 
money. 

Policies maturing 
i i L89] realize cash 
i 'urns to the owners, 
of amounts varying 
(nun 1-20 to ISO I)Cr 
cent, of money paid 
in. besides the advan- 

ofthe assurance 
for the period of 
twenty years. 

Assets. April  1, $1^,000.000 
Surplus,    "     "     ^5,000,000 

F< r further informa- 
tion apply to 

Tim Oldest Hal. 
. ..:  j;.,-...;;. t;,,., 

made ol cow's horn that has been 
in the Bnmpton family fororer400 yeara, 

I about live Inches long ami three 
wide at one end and two at the other.   The 
box is minutely fastened together with 
brass rivets. On the lid is, "W. C. H., 

1000," Ont With   a knife.    In   tho bottom of 
the boat ia a piece ol paper, but part of the 
writing La BO dim it cannot be read under a 
glas.-..    l>ne  ..in  read   three lines.   It says 
that "this  hat   hat  I wen   in the Hampton 
family *,':ui years, 1099." 

I   Oomant  Hampton now possesses 
tho old relic. Although he Is only seven 

d beptlaea it very highly. The hat 
fried   through   the   Revolutionary 

war   by one of   the   Hamptons, Master Co- 

.-.at-grandfather.—Chicago 
Mail.   

^lusbrnoni Spawn. 

afuahrooma, although of s|>ontaneous 
growth, are radaed from spawn. The best 
spawn is made in England and is the 
droppings of horses, cows and sheep, dried 

ni into In irks.   Artificial growers 
lake gnat care lo have the soil changed in 
the boda frequently, and they also keep 
the heat of tho beds at a certain tcrnper- 
nt ui-i>. Thermometers are stuck In the soil 
at short distances apart nnd are consulted 
e\. ry Ban hours, both night and day. This 
carefulness results In producing good 
inus!,ri>oiiH, but, it is not necessary in the 
production of ordinarily good ones.—New 
York Telegram. 

What n Comma Looks Like. 

"Aunt Polly" was a strictdisciplinariau, 
who  taught their  A   B C's to unruly ur- 
chins at Tremoot seventy years ago.    One 
day she was drilling the class in Webater'a 
spelling imok on punctuation mid asked 
one Hill Milliken what a comma looked 
Ilka, "It looks like a poUyWOg*, ma'am." 
waa the answer. Hill got his ears ended, 
DUt not a scholar  than  ever failed lo rcc- 

otnma at .sight after that definl- 
tion.—Ix'wiston Journal. 

FIT8: AU Fits itoppod free by Dr. Kline'. 

Great Nerve Itcslorer. No Fits after Brat day's 

uae. Marveloiin curea. Tnati«e and 13.00 

trial bottle free to Fit cases. Bend to Dr3 

Kins, Mi Arch M:   Phils., Fa. 

Nicely Corrected. 

We are often informed that there are 
"i|iiiie a few" Of some articles  und.r OOD* 
Bsonration.   Tliis peculiar use of ihe word 
quite waa exemplified by the young wom- 
an who was si rolling with her lover. He 
remarked thai there was quite a moon, to 

which she happily raanooded,"veryquite." 
-Detroit i i i 

Wcm?n wno r-.eiarly 
Tllsiiy of our most heautiful and accomplished 

Isdits die before they have reached tbe prims 

of life. Of those who live to middle age only 

ono in twobnudred Is aonud ; tbe other one 

hundred and ninety nine are aaffererH. Why 
bit? Belf-neglect. The shattered health can 

b* reatored ; the home made happy, and yonr 

life lengthened if you commence at once. 

'Hose Iltids" have been nsod for 20 years  in 

th- private practice of one of tbe most eminent 

p!i> -n'iau-of I'atis, and tho following  dissaaea 

an I tin ir distressing symptoms yield  to  them 

like magfo . Tlceration, CouReation and Falling 

VfOtab, Ovarian Tomors, Dropay of the 

Womb,   Hearing   Down   rain*,   Haptmo   at 

Cldidbirth and MiscsTriagea.    One paokage of 

Hose Dnds" will mako a new woman of yon. 
i hea or Whites are  generally   cured 

by one application )   Price per package (one 
treatment)   41 00  sent   by   mall   post   paid, 
Baonrely packed.   The Leverette Bpectflo Co., 
8S9 Washington Hi.. Boston, Mass. 

Montgomery County Infested. 
Montgomery couuty seems to hold strong 

attractions for burglars, highwaymen snd 

robin r< ol every degree, houses are being 

plundered, hnis-s stolen, sides blown open, 

people stopped on the lonely roads st night 

at such a nits thnt it is becoming a great 

Every one should be prepared 

lor such visitors, as thsy seem to be located 

in every yillnge and town in the country. 

Would you he prepared xnonld they mil on 

you, have you a revolver you could rely 

upon. He on the sure side for at such a 

lime you havent a moment lo loose. Busi- 

ness men, mechanics A farmers all suffer 

from these friends, and every one wVo is 

Heiisihh- hhouid protect 'eniselves in time 
by having close at hand a 'eliablt* revolver 
from Biigu'sgnn store,HI W, Main street, 
Norristown, I'a. * 

JOHN NEILL, JR., 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING 

GBATNING, 
□lazing k Hard Wood Finishing 

OiNHHOHOOKEN. PA. 

Onl.rs motived at .bop, nitJi.li.lnK carpen- 

.-r uhop of Hauiael 1>.T1., Filth ar«nue. or 
at residence, Tentn aynnae above rorreet 
Hlrni-t. Po.t OfBoe Box 93 

(IKAINISO done for the TKADE. 

ltecorder $1 a year 

A. I. CASSEL, 
Special A 

SPRING CITY. PA. 

ELYS      CATARRH 
CREAM   BALM 

tllw.in HM 

NH.HI   ri,..a,-^., 
Allay.    I   tin    IIKI 

lnllulinii;ilu>ii. 

Heal. OM Sore.. 

■aatcra. n» 
Hen.v. ■>[ Ta.l 

and   s II 

— '■'"'    --%.   , 

TRTTBECUBI.\ |       -FEVER 
A parti.■:. ii applied Into   each nostril amii. 

agreeable.   l*rlce fo cents al   Drua 
registered su ■ i i 

KI.V BUOTlIlBS, M Warren H New York. 

FREETRIAL 
I PACKAGE  A 
SROrHARRIS'l 

PASVJILES 
rORTrlE CURE OF 

W1AKMEN 
[VITALLY WgAK). Hsdssobr too c,»^ .rpllr-i-n .« 
tnialaraaar >n. .>;   actara  a.*i.nl .iroiaor frlrf:   SIM  it.   | 
asrsaaas ■...'., 
HfCglf    P".'H   'SS   .1111 is 1.1    M Kill   -   ||>,||I llVar    I 
ffftMrV    l..i.rl   l\ll*l '-NUN.   lU'lIM, >»l   «hM «~.    r>. 

If You Want to Save 

Money, Read Our 

Advertisement and 
Note Our Prices. 

For Perfect Fitting, Well Made Garments at Low 
not be excelled. 

We manu&ctnn irment leaving our e.tablishni 
you:- are saved the extra profit of the retailer who Imys his  go ,      |,, 
the mai 

WE ARE Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Retailers,   it 
in need ofa Spring Suit it will pay you to sec our 

HOMESPUN SUITS at si 0 00. 
CUKVIOT SUITS at $10 00. 

WOOD  BROWN SUITS at $1" 
Steel.Hlucsand Grays and all the leading popular shades at popular 

prices.    Four floors packed with Men's, Hoys'  and Children's Clothing 

T    C^WY    T-iO/"\0      Sixth and South streets, 
aUCiVl   OriUO. Philadelphia. 

ve can 

l from 

Open evenings until 9.80. Saturdays until 1 I   I I. 

P. QTJIGLET 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

PORTER,   ALE,   BEER,    Domestic 

WINES and  LIQUORS, 
Elm street, below Harry, Conshohocken. 

$2.50 Is   Our   Leader Children's Suits 
1,1 MJ,   1 have Uu baitaawtiu.nl tu i t. and In price 

ln>m :_ 4} upwards. 
i ..nil,- ,n. ..•„,   M,.,r. IIII.IM.-.-mi. i        i .is-.'". 

wood Brown suit, lor *I0 and an.'*.   Black Chariot Kuiu for tlo, (       i      .:». . >ululor 
,li and ,11,, and un iltgam a»onmcm of Bpriag and Fall Ol 

Iii My Ciisii.ni  Department 
I have a well and i-ni.-liilly wlecled Mork of Plain and Fniii-y B„ • '.eslaa- 
.ortiiu'in ofasraaaiofaa, hou.e In town.   A Perfect Fit and BatUfaclfon Uaarautced In ail <-aMa, 

HERMAN   WETZEL, 
Opposite P. 0., 66 and 68 Main street, NorrisLwn, Pa 

COMMERCIAL VALUE  OF 

sW-BAUCH'S--M. 
RAW BONE MEAL 

$39.14 PER TON. 

Animal Boney 

$25 
PHOSPHATE! 

ordinary pl*ce ol bone may remain In thsaoll for iwmtjr yrars l*foro It fntlrtly decays, 1 
I smsller l tic surtsct tbe sooner tlio bone Is dtaaolvsU. Therefore wbrn u-ing frntund bone l.a veil 1D| 
I tbe finest condition poaalble. For Immediate reaulta use IlAt't.ll'S IT It K DIHHOLVBDL 
I llOM:s, l.nt fur in >n> ptrniam-nl and lastlDS bvneQU. especially on beavy SOIIM, 11AI Cal'Sl 

CI'KK    HAW    llONi:   MY. A L la tho very best arilclo known In this country.    INoto tbe I 
ATEST ANALYSIS ol tbeae brands by tho « 

PENNSYLVANIA BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 
Made Novambar 28, 1801. 

Baugh's Pure Dissolved Animal Bones! 
SAMPLE 802.       AMMONIA,     .....    :l...,i ,.,, , ,„,. 

u ui.Hii.t: rims. ACID,     - 10.50      " 
i NMii.riu.i:        ••        •• -    8.30      -     A 

Commercial Value per Ton (aj22!>) at Station's Prices, $37,271 
|MrJJHANipALJNAlY8l8 CHEMICAL ANALYSISf 

Mliugru, -    -    -    3.TS%| 

HM IMUIt 
in- loasi ...». .......i 

ilreJai. ' ...-ahmrj  pi 

I--.ll.   r Wil   »    HM   ll   Infill   Mil 

ANALYSIS 
OF  TI. 

| Pannaylvanla Board Pin. Bone I^.a ,'. In.-3'l." 

of A-rloul.ura,      ,Ft»»Bo
,
nf™ ..   ,Mn._40%| ">»". 

N.M. nil.. ,    ;-ll,,  1SUJ.    Mrd'm Bone "    f, in—   S%   Ammonia,     -    -   4.50^ 

aUauX.JIV.IO. iCornra. Bone, Kona         T .■ho.pl.orlcAcld.il.TS^ 

BAUGH'S        I 
I DAU/ Dr,UC UCAI   COMMERCIAL VALUE PER TON, '2,000 LBS.I.I 
\HHW BUNt   NltRL. ATSTATIONS PRICES, $39.14. 

l.ii.,l.,.I .,.     ...Ii.ti.a  prtw.tur. 

-JrHEN WE SAY CURE 

Y 
ntsiM\r hKsi I.TI 

Irmlci anil eatrr.l In |—I laol.ej.ari    I 
avMtsaaefearMiB in Frof.  Harris' I V»rt rt*l,,',,""p0'o"r "''' '" Prof-  Harris' 

W V ^SOLUBLE MEDICATED PABTtLLES. 
TDl&l   ••oS»r»l|hidajatrUiaiiMil.rTI(l.Y HI IK 

Klftl-.All ■»». T»»o« •' »I4. aySarlsf trn» in. 

Double Eoglo 
|PHOSPHATE 

Bon© A Potiah 
COMPOUND 

BAUGH & SONS COMP'Y, 
Offlce—20 S. Dalawara Avanus, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

JtfdnuAKl-'"Jo/ 

RAW-BONE 
PHOSPHATE| 

WOBIB 
Fool of Uorrln (o 

Moer.Su. 
q.|-MI,.„, l.   | 
•ira.«h fine  i 

I    r.i. 1   I i 
-llaehaaen,  _ 
TMt HARRIS RIMBDY CO., Mfa. Cherniats 

NET 

H.-rr,-l. tl .1 anna' kuoa lit* Ir 
.' |.r»(.are SiHI'li** to »*f« a I 
.• Votk(ari-r i. -•arsatSL i.o« 

ll   by III. r.l-l.,.lr,l   fal 

W BEEKMAW STaiaT. 

BAUGH'S RAW BONE MANURES 

USES*. 
|^a|taBaaaaBMSBaaa* 

Thi. Trade 
frlark Is on 

Tie Best 
Waterproof 

Coat 
In the world. 
■ J Tisrer, liuloaj 

William Ilallowrll, llslb.ro. 
P. D. Ilartacll's HOBS, ChsJfsat. 
-Ioii« J. While, Lansdale. 
Helh Lokena, Morth Wales. 
Itotzell Ac ll nlUr. Doylestawsi. 
Ia R. RoaeBheraer 6V Dr*., Colaaar. 
Andrevi Ervln, UaaUnsdon Valley 

-EOK 8ALK »T- 
tirlalack A Vaadersllce, Cellecrvlll*. 
laaae B. ('orBBsaa, MerlsB H«aare. 
Supplrr Bros* A Co., RoseaaoDl. 
I HI 11 ii A   NOB,   \ r.lm.rr. 
Charles DIcklBaoa & Bro.,  \ r.Imors. 
Jos. C. Crawford, CoBshsaockca. 
W. F. Ervln, Somcrton. 

All kinds of Job Printiu^ neatly ilone 
at the RECORDEH Office. 

^EErHfiTJfiTSEHr^af]^ 

Every Skin, Scalp and Blood Dis 
ease Cured by 

Crown   Ointment. 
v^'-O'/jv"'".iM'ivM/.. vV'/jvV"-^". o", ,»i». .M/, .jf/, jjl/, ,\U, AU, jS'«. VM/, ^1/, 411, 

A Baby's Trials. 
My baby "ii- f.nir iiii'tilh-iolil \vl on B 

out on Its haad; I eulaa in a phi iclan and in 
trsstsdil Rtrasrorsl vreska. 
bsilor tlir aore oonUnosd  lo inrcad until   li 
almost oorsrsd Ms orown.   \ netarbboi 
Uie condition of the baby sai.l n wan Ecaumaoi 
scald   head, and a<li las i  a 
Crown Olntsosnl, as It hadooni] -       eurud 1 
baby.     [ did BO, Sttd SftSt USini S Hit] 
bOS the will - i II.I.I'.iii iii im i ..j   j,.11 [i,,. 
aeslp la s Ann healthy ooaaulon.   I ht»i 
oiiiiiii'ini thi- ointment to all mothers, Mi- I. 
U Ortmoan, CX>Mho4ioeksa. Tha OIntmeni Is a 
^iirc cure (or Tetter, Beald n> u i 
Skin IMscSW. 

Suffering Half a Life Time 
Is not the wny tn enjov life, especially If tho snf. 
feriiiK Is eauwd  by  Piles or any  Skin   Disease. 
Crown ointment !"• a sure run- rorsll  1)1 
ihe skin.       My wife suffered  ullh   Pllai  for two 
or ihrsa months.   I boturht ii boi of Csmpboira 
Crown   Ointment  which  she  l 
when she became tH-rfectly well.   I  ban  ra0> 
omm»tnled  It  to all   I  know."      faiTsM CoaltSf, 
Con shohoc ken. 

Cure, Not Relief. 
frown Ointment   will  cure nil   Skin   |i    .     i 

old or fresh Sores, Ulcers, Csrbuncli 
BarbPraf   Itch.   Brutsea        rbm 
boy oontnu tod aloaUisomesklndlM 

.|. r mill.   The trouble  Brsl 
Iii- aiiklea, in the i inn n t - re, il 

body.   He wmld n 
Hies so I we were i I to .),,.., him 

in   it   loose   torment     We  appllu 1   Cumpl 
Crown Oiutuionl and lb<   Brsl   boi  oumplei Ij 
cured him.   Abool i^ i montbi aajo .1 ruiiiilns 

i in the back ol my lltui girl - bean. 
VYi shared bar bead around 
a bos "i OampbeH'i frown olutmenl        i   a 
halt ofihe i».x lisil U-L'ii  used she 
well."    T.  J.   Murray.    fon»l.oliuekeii.   I'a.     For 
sale by nil •Iniifsists. 

'! errible Suffering | 
d Iw PUaa      No di.ul.l   over half of the 

residents of ni- vicinity have luJrerod m.ii« „r 
-j thi- iMliiful dlseale. No reader ol this 
!-r from It any longer. Crowq ointuient 

i- -i ire ami apsedy ours i»-r Piles, John Uamar 
■I >.ui u< -i Ciiiiahiiiiuckvn, -i>- I had plies for 
nine years ami oould MI no relief until I tried 
tampU'll a Cromi Ointment." 

IF CROWN   OINTMENT 
does not cure you send us the box with your address an.l we will refund 

the money.   priCe 25 and 50 cents per box. 

J. W. CAMPBELL & CO., 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS. 

I 

%f£!£^i^iJ5E!iil^ 


